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NewsBriefs
, LOC~
• Elderly woman attacked in
Coralville motel
, A 73-year-old woman was
• attacked by a U.S. soldier in her
Coralville motel room Thursday
, night. Karl R. Knutson , 41, of
, Columbus, Ga., is accused of tying
the woman to the bed with leather
restraints, using a stun gun on her
I back and removing her clothing.
The woman was able to escape
and call for help when Knutson left
the room to get condoms from his
car, court records state.
Knutson, a U.S. Army sergeant
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga. , is
being held on $51,000 bail. Upon
investigating the incident at the
I motel, police discovered a .357
pistol and a .357 revolver in
Knutson's car.
He was cha rged with first-degree
burglary, assault with intent to
commit sexual abuse, false imprisonment and carrying weapons .
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John P. Waterhouse
Daily Iowan
The Johnson County Sherifl's
Department on Friday found the
second body of the two men who
drowned March 17 while fishing on
the lower side of the Coralville
dam.
The body of Jeff Brogan, 23, of
rural Hills, Iowa, was found by
Johnson County Sheriff's Department deputies, floating one-half to
three-quarters of a mile south of
the Coralville dam at 8:15 a.m.

Friday.
Nearly 24 houn earlier, deputies
found the body of 18-year-old Justin Ramseyer of Iowa City at 9:15
a.m. Thursday, floating on the
north side of the Iowa River near
Crandic Park in Iowa City.
The two men were found within
300 feet of each other.
Brogan and Ramaeyer were fiahing
too close to the Coralville dam
behind the Iowa River Power Co.
restaurant more than three weeks
ago when their boat was sucked
under the spillway. A third man,

Chris Ellis, 23, of North Liberty,
Iowa, jumped out of the boat
unhanned before it capsized.
"Now that we've found both
bodies, the search is complete. The
nightmare is over," Johnson
County Sheriff Robert Carpenter
said.
For eight days after the drowning,
several local fire departments and
the ahetifrs department were
actively seafching fOf the two
bodies. Divers searched the face of
the d8Jl1 several times after the
U.S. Corps of Engineers lowered
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the longest search efforts since the
'60s,' he said. "It was also one of
the more extensive searches I can
remember."
Fire department volllnteers from
Lme Tree, Hills, Tiffin, Coralville,
Iowa City, Swisher, North Liberty,
Solon and Oxford, as well as the
Coralville and Iowa City Police
departments, assisted the Johnson
County Sheriffs Department in the
search.
"There is nothing we can do now
to make this tragedy go away,"
See DROWNINCS, Page 7A

encouraged to attend the powwow
by my teacher ... but now that I'm
here, I think I'm the only one in my
class who came," he said.
He said more people showd have
gone to the three-day inter-tribal
powwow because "there are 90
many things to ee.His mother, Sharon, said when an
event such as a powwow is brought
to Iowa City, more people should
take advantage of it. "People often
overlook what is right in front of
them and search elsewhere.
"Last year our family traveled to
South Carolina, and we saw some
Cherokees," she said, "but when so
many different American Indians
from across the nation come to
Iowa City, why pay money to go
anywhere else?"
Shirl Snyder, who used to live on
the Navajo reservation in southern
Utah, said the annual powwows
"keep us all sane."
Snyder said she and 15 other
Set' POWWOW, Page 7A

Moderates appear in control
after parliamentary elections

IRA claims deadly
bombing in London
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the level of tbe water. Volunteers
also dragged the waters with nets
and a search dog was used as well.
For the past two weeks, the sheriffs department monitored the
banks of the river daily from the
Coralville dam to Hills.
Carpenter said the bodies were
probably snagged under a tree
stump or caught in a hole. He said
the warmer water temperatures
most likely helped the bodies surface by increasing the rate at
which they decompose.
"I think this was probably one of

John P. Waterhouse
Daily Iowan
Nearly 3,500 people packed the VI
Recrea tion Building over the
weekend to attend the Third
Annual Inter-tribal Powwow sponsored by the VI American Indian
Student Association.
The carnival-like atmosphere complete with cherry-flavored
Sno-Kones and hot dogs - featured 150 dance participants from
as faf away as Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Montana and Canada.
Tom Farnsworth, a fifth-grader
from Helen Lemme elementary
school in Iowa City who attended
the powwow, said the participants'
costumes were "interesting to see."
"I was amazed when 1 saw the
costumes because of all the work
that must have gone into making
them: he said.
In one of his classes at Helen
Lemme, Tom said he studied a unit
on American Indians. "r was
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Inter,tribal poWWOW
draws crowd of 3,500

NEEDLES,
(alit (A.P) PreacherI turned-bawdy
comic Sam Kini, son was killed
and his bride
was seriously
hurt when thei r
car crashed into a pickup that
swerved in their path on a desert
I highway, state police said SaturI day.
The pickup ~tru ck the car
head-on Friday evening on a' twolane highway near the California,
Nevada and Arizona state lines,
killing the 38-year-old comedian,
I the Californ ia Highway Patrol said.
His bride of six days, Malika,
27, was hospitali zed with a concussion, and her injuries were not
, life-threatening, said Kinison publicist Debbie Baker.
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AMERICAN INDIANS

Comic Sam Kinison killed
in car crash
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Second lxxiy found south of Coralville dam

DENVER - Pope John Paul II
said Sunday he would travel to
Denver for the Roman Catholic
Church's eighth a nnual world
youth day next year, his first U.S.
trip in six years.
Denver edged out Buffalo, N.Y.,
and Minneapolis-51. Pau I to play
host to the papal visit, which will
coincide with the week long youth
conference in August 1993.

LONDON - The IRA on Saturday claimed responsibility for a
bombing in London's financial district that killed three people and
left more than 90 injured. And it
promised more attacks until British
troops withdraw from Northern
Ireland .
Friday night's business district
bombing - and a second sus1 peeted IRA bombing at a major
traffic junction early Saturday Came on the heels of the Conservative Party's surprise win in Thurs• day's elections.

Hi: 58
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Pope selects Denver for
U.S. visit

,
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Michael Williams/Daily Iowan

Nearly 3,500 people attended the powwow this
weekend at the UI Recreation Building, where 150

participants from acrOSs the Midwest performed
traditional American Indian dances.

Neil MacFarquhar
Associated Press
TEHRAN, Iran - The government
predicted Sunday that backers of
President Hashemi Rafsanjani
wowd win a landslide victory in
parliamentary elections, bolstering
his drive to liberalize the economy
and mend ties with the West.
The early results from Friday's
voting appeared to be a sharp
setback for more radical followers
of the late Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini, who have dominated the
270-seat parliament, or Majlis.
Iran's official news media said 55
of the 123 candidates who won
enough votes to capture a seat
outright were members of the
Society of Combatant Clergymen,
whose leader is Rafsanjani.
The other 68 decided races were in

remote areas and the aflUiation of
the winners was not immediately
clear.
But the fact that the governmentrun news agency was predicting
victory early indicated confidence
that the measures Rafsanjani took
before the vote to eliminate as
many radical critics as possible
proved successful.
A week before the election, the
Council of Guardians, a 12-man
review panel of religious and civilian legal experts, eliminated onethird of the 3,000 candidates.
About 13.5 million votes had been
counted in 189 districts as of
Sunday, with fmal results from all
196 districts expected within two
days, the Islamic Republic News
Agency said. The electorate is
estimated at 30 million, with anyIRAN , Page 7A

.

Activist lobbies fo~ passage
Anne Johnston
Daily Iowan
Nationally known feminist leader
Ellie Smeal will address the reintroduction of the Equal Rights
Amendment in Iowa tonight at the

VI.
President of the National Organization for Women from 1977-1982
and 1985-1987, Smeal remains
NOW's national advisory chairwoman and is also the founder of the
Feminist Majority Foundation and
the Fund for the Feminist Majority.
Smeal, who spent a number of
years leading the nationwide ERA
campaign, is traveling to the VI
and othet; Iowa colleges to speak on
behalf of the Iowa ERA, whlch will
be on the ballot in November.
"It's very important. It would help
provide more 'oomph' to help .fight
sex discrimination in employment,
insurance and pensions - wherever it appears,- Smeal said. "It
would give Iowa women a stronger
edge in fighting sex discrimination
than women in most states."
If it passes, the amendment to
the Iowa state Constitution wowd
add the word "women" to a provision that currently reads "All men
are, by nature, free and equal, and
have certain Inalienable rights

Smeal said the effort to promote
the Iowa ERA is targeting campuses because the ' cause is especially significant for college-age
women who are graduating and
heading out into the job market.
After organi,zing on college campuses for 22 years, Smeal finda
today's college students to be the
most active in the women's rights
movement.
"They are the most respoll8ive
generation because they really
want women's equality and they
think it's their right. We don't have
to convince them - they're convinced,' Smeal said.
Opponents' recent claims that
"feminillJl is dead- is merely wishful thinking on their part, Smeal
said.
"It's ludicrous, but I frankly feel
that in some ways, it serves Us that
they 80 delude themselves" she
said. "They can fool themselves as
long as they want, because 88 long
as they do, they won't deal with
reality and we will continue to
grow."
Smeal said recent events like the
Clarence Thomas-Anita Hill hearings and legal challenges to the
Supreme Court'. 1973 Roe va.
Wade decision have been fueling
the women'8 rights movement and
(

BAllOT ISSUE # 1
Amendment to the State Constitution
Issue #1 amends Section 1 of Article 1 of
the Iowa state Constitution by adding the
italicized words to an already existing
provision:
RIGHT OF PERSONS. All men and women
are, by nature, free and equal, and have
certain inalienable rights - among which
are those of enjoying and defending life
and liberty; acquiring. possessing and
protecting property; and pursuing and
obtaining safety and happiness. Neither

th~ state nor any of its political
subdivisions shall, on the basis of gender,
deny or restrict the eqllality of rights
under the law.

driving up membership in women's
organiZations, eapecially among
young women.
She cited last weekend's abortion
righte rally in Washlngton, D.C.,
with a turnout estimated by U.S.
Park Police at 500,000, as just one
8ign of the 8trength of feminism in
America. The march was organized
by NOW and groUp!! including the
National Abortion Rights Action
League, Planned Parenthood, the

Soo.t<o: _ _ Op1itaUon 0 1 _

Fund for the Feminist Majority all of which consider themselves
feminist organizations, Smeal said.
"How can any movement be dead
that can produce the largest march
in our nation's history?" Smeal
said.
In addition to claiming that
feminism is dead, Smeal said its
opponents continue to promulgate

OIl _

SdNnidIlwt

a distorted image of feminists as
radical man-haters.
qWhat they really want to say is
'Stay home, barefoot and pregnant
- let us rule the roost: but it
doesn't work anymore so they try
and malign the messengers, who
are feminists," Smeal said. "They
have found that the only way they
See ERA, Page 7A
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Interested in a Laboratory
Science Field with Multiple
Career Opportunities?

AI Coldis/Daily Iowan
Above: Matt Snyder plows into a pile of flour at the bottom of a
ketchup and mustard lubricated slide. Below left: in a "physical
challenge," laura Wood (blindfolded) attempts to feed a banana to
Michelle Cox. Below right: Angie Johnson dives and slides down a piece
of plastic covered with water and ketchup.

Explore your laboratory career possib1l1ties during
National Medical Laboratory Week, April 12 through
17. Information on laboratory careers and the UI
Clinical Laboratory Sciences Program will be
available In the mam lobby of The University of
Iowa Hospitals and Cl1n1cs. There will be tours of
the umc laboratories on Thursday, April 16 at
10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m .. If you wish to participate
in a tour, meet your tour guide in the main lobby 6
minutes before the tour starts. Groups should notify
in advance. For more information, please contact us
at 160 Med Labs, University of Iowa, Iowa. City, lA
62242, (319) .336-8248

Passover Seders and Meals at Hillel
First Seder Is Friday, April 17 at 7:00 PM
Second Seder Is Saturday. April 18 at 7:00 PM
Students $1 A (each seder); Sludent SUpporting members $11:
Non-lfudents $18

Passover lunches and dinners ae
available daily April 18-25.
All students, faculty, staff and community
members are welcomel
lLrlchei $3.50; Dinners $5.50

Students who have meal contracts can receive a rebat,
credited to your U-Blllif you sign up through Hillel by
April 13. CAll TODAVI

For reservations or Information, call 338-0778.

Aliber/ Hillel Jewish Student Center
122 E. Market

i'Humor cart' offers healing alternative
I

llynn M. Tefft
IDaily Iowan
, In the tradition of laughter being
the best medicine, the Veterans
Mairs Medical Center in Iowa
pty has created the "humor cart."
I The cart, which includes funny
videos, books and audio tapes, will
be unveiled during a special celeb'ration at noon Tuesday in the third
,floor cafeteria of the VA Medical
Center.
, Gary Strank, chief of Volunteer
Services, said the cart is a recreation alternative for patients who
cannot participate in other activi'ties around the center.
"Many patients are confined to
beds for long periods of time,"
,Strank said. "They can't get up
and roam around and do a lot of
,things that some patients can
:recreation-wise.•

I

t

"/ think it will take their minds off some of the
treatments they may be getting and give them a
break from their routine."
Cary Strank, chief of Volunteer Services
After Tuesday, patients will be
able to call the volunteer station
from their rooms and request that
the humor cart be brought to them.
Patients will be able to select from
over 20 videos on the cart, including "The Three Stooges" and Red
Skelton films, audio tapes of oldtime radio comedy, books by comedians such as Bill Cosby, and
cartoon books like Garfield and
Doonesbury. VCRs and Walkmans
are included on the cart as well.
Strank said he feels the cart will
brighten patients' days.
"I think it will take their minds otT
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some of the treatments they may
be getting and give them a break
from their routine,~ he said.
Ellen Cloyed, assistant chief of
social work at the VA Medical
Center, brought the idea for the
cart back from a conference. The
idea was presented to the advisory
board of the center's volunteer
organizations and approved.
The organizations contributing
funds to the humor cart project
include the Vietnam Veterans of
America of Cedar Rapids, the
Women's Bowling League of Iowa
City and the Veterans of Foreign

Wars of Rock Island, Ill.
Strank said the center averages
about 170 patients a day and that
most will benefit from use of the
humor cart.
"In general, I think that humor,
an anecdote or joke now and then,
can really lighten up your whole
day, and just make you feel better," he said.
After the cart is unveiled Tuesday,
funny movies will be played the
rest of the day. Other entertainment is also scheduled for the
celebration.
Laughter may not be the only
medicine patients need, but it can
help, Cloyed said in a press
release.
"The humor cart will make it
easier for our patients to laugh or
smile their way to a healthier state
of being: she said.
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SOFT TOUCH TOURS

More than 100 students covered
themselves in ketchup, polluted
water, sticky fudge and flour
Saturday and stood around in the
cold laughing at each other.
"You've just got to whip it, whip
it,· said the master of ceremonies
to the crowd. "It's chocolate fudge
and it's very sticky,· he continued
egging on the contestants.
One participant stood with a cardboard plate up against her face.
The plate had a hole in the middle.
fler friend dipped a marshmallow
in some chocolate fudge and at
point blank range catapulted it
toward her. She missed.
But it didn't matter as the obstacle
race came next. Through tires
covered in ketchup, into tanks of
cereal, swimming pools of brown
water and into tunnels of flour the
teams competed against the clock
to see who could loom the most
absurd in the shortest amount of
time.
The mess was part of a game
called "Double Dare" - a quiz
game where you do better by
failing to answer questions because
you can dare your opponents to do
something stupid. In turn your
opponents can double dare you to
do something even messier. Either
way you were covered in gunk.
"Pizza a dollar each," shouted the
master of ceremonies. People did
not know whether to buy it or roll
about in it. Many did both.
The "fun" was the brainchild of
the Alpha Chi Omega sorority and will not be paying for destroyed
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity and clothes or damaged egos but will be
took place at Hubbard Park out- donated to the Emergency Housing
side the Union. The money raised Project of Iowa City and the Multiple Sclerosis Society.
~ an as yet unspecified amount -

-

The Dally Iowan uses soybean
ink and is often printed on recycled
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The Ul Race Relations and Cultural Diversity Committee will
bold two student debates in the
next few weeks on the issue of
racial and cultural diversity
The debates, sponsored by Opportunity at Iowa and the Iowa Forensic Union, are supported by a
grant made to the Ul in 1990 by
the Ford Foundation.
Ford Foundation President
Franklin Thomas and a panel of
national
education
leaders
announced the grants in an initiative to broaden cultural and intellectual diversity in American
higher education.
The Ford Foundation Race Relations and Cultural Diversity Initiative, which includes 19 grants
totaling $1.6 lnillion to universities
nationwide, responds to the need to
prepare American students to live
productively and responsibly in a
multiracial, multicult~ral world.
"Most of us have little understanding of the diverse cultures,
attitudes and experiences that
make up our own societies. Unfortunately, this ignorance about
other cultures breeds insensitivity
and intolerance in young and old
alike,· Thomas said in a release.
The first debate will be on the
resolution that "discrimination
against women in the university
environment must be addressed
more aggressively." It will be held
on Wednesday, April 15, at 7 p.m.
in Levitt Auditorium in the Boyd
Law Building.
ill students Tiffany Earl, Dana
Vavroch, Charles Smith and Mark
Van Der Weide will be participating in the debate.
The second debate on Wednesday,
April 29, also at 7 p.m. in Levitt
Auditorium, will be on the resolution that "education on racial and
cultural differences should be more
prominently featured in the college

curriculum.·
Students participating in this
debate are Jon Brody, Iris Chambliss, Omar Guevara and Ernest
Wagner.
"Part of the point of the Ford
Foundation grant is to try to reach
undergraduates, to try to get them
to think more carefully about the
different issues of race and culture; Ul graduate student and
debate coordinator David Cheshier
said.
"These debates are designed to
reach a broad audience of undergraduates who might not otherwise
get involved in such discussions,·
he said. "We are most defmitely
not interested in holding events
which merely preach to the choir.·
Both events are free and open to
the public. They will also be broadcast live over the UI's National
Public Radio affiliate, WSUI-AM
910.
Since receiving the grant, several
initiatives have been taken at the
UI:
_ The rhetoric department has
organized a reader which brings
together multicultural texts and
approaches. It is being used on a
test basis in several sections of the
rhetoric course, with high student
approval.
• The General Education in Literature Program has also initiated a
program to better train its graduate teaching assistants in multicultural and diversity issues. This
spring it is bringing a number of
seminar leaders to the university
to coordinate efforts in this area.
• Last February, Dr. Erwin
Chemerinsky, Legion Lex professor
of law at the University of Southern California, delivered a keynote
lecture to the UI community on
issues of racial and cultural tolerance.
• The Iowa Forensic Union sponsored two debates last spring that
attracted a combined audience of
500 undergraduates. The debates
focused on the political correctness
debate and on the issue of affirmative action.
Other institutions receiving the
grant included Boston College,
Brandeis University, UCLA,
Haverford College, University of
Notre Dame, Tulane University
and Wesleyan University.

Other items on the
agenda include the
landfill leakage
problem and traffic
light installation.
James S. Whitfield
Daily Iowan

David Creedy/Daily Iowan

TURKISH DELIGHT - Dancing to a close the festivities at the
Turldsh Night celebration in the International Center Saturday is
belly dancer Maleeha . The festival also featured traditional Turkish
folk dancing, slides and authentic Turkish food with over 150 people
in attendance.
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Same Iowa jobs not keeping up with inflation .
Associated Press
DES MOINES-Salaries for most
of the service and production jobs
in Iowa have not kept pace with
inflation over the last 10 yeare.
Some professional jobs also failed
to keep pace and salaries for some
occupations actually declined, Buch
as meat-cutter, construction
worker and cashier.
"The truly skilJed areas have the
biggest increases," said Robert
Kemp, a Drake University economies professor.
"There's a lot of evidence that
education and competency pay ofT.
Everybody out there has a responsibility for career improvement.
""People ought to take a look at
these surveys and see where they

want to go," he said.
Of74 occupations surveyed by The
DeB Moines Register, 54 failed to
keep pace with the Consumer Price
I ndex over the last decade. Inflation rose by 50 percent during that
period. Most of the data on salaries
were taken from the Department of
Employment Services' annual wage
survey.
Some positions requiring a minimal amount of education actually
lost ground over the decade. In
1981, meat-cutters earned $19,802.
Ten years later, they earned an
average of $17,513, a drop of 12
percent. Similarly, cashier and
checkers earned 13 percent less in
1991 than a decade before, down to
an average salary of $11,960.
Construction workers, bricklayers

~
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iter

the CPI for the period.
But professionals did better than
the others, with surgeons leading ,
the way. The American Medica~
Association estimates surgeons"
earned an average of $246,328 last
year, a 115 percent increase over
the decade.
Teachers kept pace, with salaries
averaging $29,424, or up 64 per-.
cent.
Family practice doctors kept pace
with inflation but no more, earning
50 percent more in 1991 to an
average of $107,013. Farmers
earned 90 percent more, an aver- '
age of $29,701 last year, according ·
to the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
,
Attorneys elll'Ded about60 percent '
more.

THE MAXIMUM CD

7. 2%

~ BUNNIES • BASKETS • CANDIES • CARDS

THINGS & THINDS &THINGS

and drill press operators also were
paid less last year than in 1981.
Many other occupations paid more
but failed to keep up with the 50
percent inflation over the decade.
Electricians earned just 2 percent
more (up to an average $25,688),
while roofers got 11 percent more
(up to $20,966).
Salaries of bookkeepers, bus drivers, child-care workers, office
clerks, chefs, route drivers, salespeople, tellers, waiters and waitresses, security guards and receptionists all failed to keep up with
inflation.
The only job in the service area
that beat inflation was payroll
clerk, up 54 percent to $18,595.
ElectroniC8 rnechaniC8, packagers
and chemical operators also beat

Iowa State Bank is offering
for a limited time only
the chance to earn

rlunity

,eo rebate

A total reconstruction of Kirkwood
Avenue from Gilbert Street to De
Forest Avenue and the question of
Johnson County funding its share
of the Iowa City Public Library's
budget for the upcoming fiscal year
will be among the items discussed
during Monday's work session of
the Iowa City City Council.
City staff members will be presenting an overview and councilors
will be discussing the 1992 municipal construction Beason and the
plans that have been proposed for
capital improvements throughout
the city.
The projects that have been
planned for the upcoming season
total over $8 million.
The Kirkwood Street project calls
for pavement widening, total street
reconstruction and the installation
of new storm sewers along the

1.14-rnile segment.
The cost of the Kirkwood Street
project will be just over $1.3 million.
Councilors will hear from City Attorney Linda Newman-Gentry '
concerning the status of the fund- •
ing disagreement between the city
and the county over how much the
county should contribute to the
fIScal 1993 budget of the library.
Councilors will also hear a report
about the fmal plans for the new
downtown parking ramp to be built
off Washington Street between
Gilbert and Van Buren streets.
Other projects to be discussed by
the council include the landfill
leachate control and remedial project. This is due to the notice that
was served to the city by the Iowa
Department of Natural Resources
concerning problems of leakage,
contamination and other infractions found by the DNR at the
municipal-owned landflll.
A program for the installation of
new traffic signals throughout
Iowa City will be on the working
session agenda also.
Monday's work session will begin ,
at 6:30 p.m. with the regular
council meeting set for 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

~

with our brand new 5-Year CD ...

.THE MAXIMUM CD
$

lust take a look at these rates, compare them
with rates for other CDs, then act fast. ..
this offer won't last long!

85,000-824,999
826,000 - 849,999
850,000 and above

- ft

RATE YIELD
7.02% 7.21%
7.12% 7.31%
7.22% 7.42%

The Maximum CD is a great opportunity offered
only to customers who have an ISB&T MAX Accountour interest-bearing checking account which
offers unlimited check-writing privileges.

-K

If you don't already have a MAX Account,
this is the perfect time to open one.
We'll even give you 50 free checks when you do.
To find out how to open a MAX Account, or to
get more information about The Maximum CD,
just call us or stop in at any of our
convenient locations today.
The MAX Account and The Maximum CD ...
because Iowa State Bank is invested in
satisfying your needs!
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lnterest compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
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Ellie Smeal

Alternative candidate shares
ideas, goals with Ie audience
Estela Villanueva
Daily Iowan
Her programs may seem revolutionary, but her intentions are
based on representation and honesty. Described in her campaign
literature as a "41-year-old AmeriCan, a female, a lesbian, from a
working-class background, a poet,
a performer, and writer,W presidential nominee Eileen Myles believes
she has something to offer every
voter.
Myles stopped at Prairie Lights
Books in Iowa City Sunday to sign
copies of her latest book of poetry
"Not Me," while continuing her
campaign for president of the
United States. Myles announced
her candidacy last April in
response to President Bush's
speeches on freedom of speech
after the gulf war.
wIfhe could appropriate my tool, I
could appropriate his. I had a very
strong reaction, close to a spiritual
experience where I thought, 'I can
run.' It was a wonderful feeling to
realize that one couldn't stop me,
that I was old enough, that it was
legal," Myles said.
Myles' platform consists of Reveral
issues, one of which is a guarantee
to provide health care to every
American within 90 days of election. She also hopes to cut defense
spending by 75 percent and twist
priorities toward domestic spending.
"We don't need (defense spending)
if we plan to participate in the
U.N., which we don't do. If you look
at the U.S.' track record, us and
Britain have vetoed every peacekeeping initiative for 20 years. We
just don't want world peace. I think
that we could cut our defense
spending, take care of the country,
offer world peace and just become a
player," Myles said.
One of the most il:nportant changes

speaking on the

would come by abolishing income
tax, as was promised to the public
after World War I, Myles said.
"I would stop income tax outright
and tax holdings, properties and
1RAs, anything you literally own. If
you tax holdings at 1 percent, we
would pay off the national debt in a
year and three-quarters," Myles
said. "What you've got to do is
make the people who own America
pay for America. They're really
getting off scot-free and have been
for a long time. w
The message is loud and clear for
Myles, who said that there is no
opportunity for power in America
for anyone who is female, poor or
gay. She says she offers people
representation, something none of
the other candidates offer.
"The truth of power in America is
all about secrecy. rm certainly
working from the opposite. My
program is one of total disclosure."
As an advocate of such disclosure
and honesty, Myles practices this
by writing her own campaign
speeches.
"I think people are realizing what
they aren't getting. I really do say
Andy ScotVDally Iowan
what I would do. With that, I have
Eileen Myles signs a copy of her boole, "Not Me" during a boole signing
nothing to lose, and have the
Sunday at Prairie Lights Booles. Myles is also a candidate for president in
luxury of doing something that the
the 1992 race.
other candidates don't, of making
direct statements,· Myles said.
"Unfortunately, in a few years, office. I'm offering myself a vote by
"Pretty much when I campaign, we'll get a nice mainstream woman becoming a candidate."
what you see is what you get. I'm candidate who's been through all
So far on the campaign trail, Myles
going to tell you things about the political process and machinmyself and you're going to know ery. To my mind, going through the said she's gotten great reception
who the candidate is," she said. political machinery is like going from the public.
"I think it's important to run and
"That's actually highly unique at through the sewers of New York,"
this moment in American politics." Myles said. "Who do we get by the I'll keep running until the elecMyles said she feels comfortable time we're finished? I'm for vetoing tion's over because I think there's
room for me, and I think there's a
with the label of feminist, but the mainstream at this point."
described herse If as "openly
Myles said that the way to vote in need for me," Myles said. "I think
people need to hear something
female" in her campaign litera- this election is to vote defensively.
ture. It's absurd that women are
"It's like a big horse race of different because of the nightmare
not more appropriately repre- American politics. Nobody gets we're going through at this point in
sented in a country where they anything they want," she said. this country's history. We're just
make up more than half of the "I'm running because I want to getting the vaguest answers from
population, she said.
vote for somebody I want to see in the vaguest people."

ISU professor speaks on energy conservation
much greater," he said.
Hodges attributed that fact to
smaller cars and greater use of
insulation.
He also noted that because of
energy conservation the vast need
for nuclear power that was predicted in the early 1970s has not
become a reality. In fact, he said,
no new nuclear reactors have been
ordered in over a decade.
"What happened with nuclear
power was that it became very
expensive and the industry lost
interest,· he said.
Hodges described his energy efficient house and offered practical
advice about making a home more
energy efficient through the use of
insulation and specially coated
windows.
Before Laurent's discourse a series

Jude Sunderbruch
Daily Iowan
Iowa State University Professor of
Physics Laurent Hodges delivered
the keynote addresS to the annual
meeting of the Iowa Division of the
United
Nations
Association - United States in Iowa
City Saturday.
Hodges began his remarks by
recounting several stories about
his experiences in working. for
energy conservation. He admitted
that there were many environmental problems facing the world
today, but pointed out that there
have been some successes.
"The U.S. doesn't use much more
energy than we did 20 years ago,
even though the population is
bigger and economic activity is

.

.~~~~~~.

The
Second Act

• Carry in your clothes,
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing"

of speakers addressed the audience on topics ranging from a video
on a women's environmental conference to the recent environmental teleconferences. After a lunch
at the University Athletic Club,
1360 Melrose Ave, where the
meeting was held, the Iowa Division of the UNA presented their
annual awards.
The winner in the media category
was Victor Arango, director of the
teleconferences on the environment.
The citation accompanying the
award described how Arango had
turned the teleconferences from a
small project with only $500 in
seed money from the UNA into an
international event linking scores
of schools.
Arango said that it was much more

Iowa Equal Rights
Amendment

~.~~~~~~~~~~

The Hawkeye.SoccerClub welcomes adult
players of all skill levels. For more information
call Jack Wayne, 337-4785.

**
Contests **
Phofoalraol'lv and Poetry
,....111.

Contestsl

Open to EveryoneU
Phc)fOClfCl:lhv Rules:

* Photos
should reflect student
Ufe at the U of Iowa

prices like the good old days

THESIS
_____: ___>_

~

~

~.

IE::

~

* No more than 2 entries per
person
* S" x 10" photos fully developed
and mounted
Poetry Rules:
Poems must be written on the theme of spring
Under &J lines long & previously unpubDshed
Poems & Photos must be tumed into Rlverfest
office by April 20th at 5:00 p.m.
Judges: From Wrfters Workshop, Professional Ph0tographers & University Photo faculty.
Applications' Contest Rules available in RlverFest
office, Student Activities Center, IMU or by colUng
335-3273.

**
*

81/2 x 11 - 201b. thesis quality white paper
Price applies Lo auto-feedablc originals only.
Reductions, special paper, or handling extra.

Offer good through 5/15/92

Zepeopllyr
124 E. Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 52240
(319) 351-3500
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Only
Includes silting plus 1- 11 x 14 Wall Portrait ($63.00 Value)

H

Horan
Studio

City Center Plaza. Coralville 351-2813. Exp. 4-30-92

CHICAGO'S
STUDIO

ADVANCED
PAINTING
INSTITUTE

The Sdlool of the
Art Institute of Chicogo

RiverFest '92 presents

jell may ~
lISts SenE:

presented by WRAC, University Democrats
and the Feminist Majority

Carry away cash!
338-8454 • 12-5 Daily

f1eaIl oca

Shambaugh Auditorium
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;.ve unive=

Monday, April 13
8PM

cost-efficient to link people with
satellites than to actually have
everyone gather physically in one
site.
"You can come together across
borders in a very inexpensive manner," he said.
'Patty Jones, a VI student and
member of the VI Environmental
Coalition, said that it was good for
members of different environmental advocacy organizations to be
able to gather in one place.
"It's nice to be able to communicate with some other groups," she
said.
Jones agreed with Hodges'
remarks that while everyone may
not be ready to totally commit
themselves to environmental protection, there are steps that can be
taken.

PLAY

Stall Hah.
.'

celebrates its 125th
annivel'$ary with the
inuoduction of 0
summer pointine
institute designed to
challenge advanced .
students in an intensive
Individual critiques from seniur faculty help
each student confront the complex problems
facing artists developing their own personal
language.
Rigorous group critiques allow students the
opportunity to share what they have learned
and to develop a vocabulary for discussing
" For information
each others' work.
regarding four or eight
Students are given their own studio space
week programs for
and have daily access to the collection,
Chicago's Studio,
eKhlbitions, and libraries of The Art Institute
call or write:
of Chicago.
The School of the Art
Prominent visiting artists are available each
Institute of Chlcaao
week to discuss student work and give
Office of the Dean
evening lectures. One day a week is spent
37 South Wabash Avenue
eKploring the art world of Chicago.
Chicago. Illinois 60603
Deadline for application Is May 15, 1992.
312.899.12]6
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Why you should buy your
car stereo from Audio Odyssey.

Senate debates students' role
in funding allocation process

.'

,

At Audo Odyssey, you'll find wellequipped, on-,ltelnstallatlon bays
staffed by prof".onM Installers with
the experience to make proper c0mponent and speaker recommendatlons .
With the axper1lse 10 make sure your
InstaJlatlon Is tight, true and tested
ArvJ ratested. No loose wires. No
poor connection •• The result? QIM/Ity
MJd cr.ttunMlMllp }IOu CM'I . . . Md

Award-winning Products
Richard Vam
administration work together. This
shouldn't be viewed as a threat."
The latest amendment is yet
another step in debate over the
bill. It barely passed the Iowa
House Education Appropriations
Committee, by a vote of 11-10, on
March 25.
The bill was debated in the House
Tuesday night when Rep. Kathleen
Chapman, D-Cedar Rapids, made a
motion to change the portion of the
bill dealing with the student activity fees committee. But, Chapman
withdrew the motion before it came
to a vote and the bill later passed.
Stone said members of US I will sit
down and talk to Yarn this week to
make sure they maintain a role for
student government and give their
feelings on the amendment.

Alpine, BUooka, and Bolton Acou.tic •.
Names .ynonymou. with hlgh-quaJlty,
Innovation and good long-term value.
Companies that have won award after award
for their product excellence. Manufacturers
of the type of prodJcts we feel good about
selling •.. and you11 feel good about owning.

"

Tom Seery

"

'\ssociated Press
DES MOINES - Republican Gov.
ferry Branstad and Democratic
~slative leaders remain at a
standoff as the Legislature enters
l(s final weeks.
Branstad spent last week traveling
across the state telling Iowans that
Ihe Legislature is too eager to raise
\&Xes to comply with court-ordered
pay raises won by state employee
.... nions. Meanwhile lawmakers
,tewed at the Statehouse and
looked for a politically acceptable
flay out of the state's fiscal mess.
As this week started, they still had
not found one. Senate Democrats
,Ian to meet behind closed 'doors
this week to discuss a plan to raise
\he sales tax while making the
income tax more progressive, Both
initiatives face serious opposition.
\ Branstsd has said he is willing to
. msider a sales tax increase, but

• The Chicano Hispanic Association

lIr Legal Education will sponsor a
~ublic

lecture by Bill Piatt on ' Only
English - Law and the Language
foIicy in the U.S ." at 1 :30 p.m. in
room 295 of the Boyd Law Building.
V'MIeoZaI, as part of the • Master,Pieces of Cold War Cinema," will
present "The Russians Are Coming"
p.m. in room 238 of Jessup Hall.
pRiverR ... 1992 "Run Your Tail OW
5 still accepting late applications,
hich are available at local sports
stores, recreation centers and area
~sinesses. The late entry fee of
$16.50 will be accepted until April 25.
The Dep;1rtment of Physics and Astro~ will hold a Plasma Physics
Seminar at 1:30 p.m. in room 309 and
colloquium at 3:30 p,m. in room
~, both in Van Allen Hall.
Krakow Youth Symphony and the
~I School of Music orchestras will
present a joint concert at 8 p.m. at

,7

I.

llimes Campbell, 36, 409 S. Johnson
)I.,

Apt. 6, was charged with assault

on April 9 at 4:10 p.m.

Donlild Broach, 20, Muscatine, was
~arged with disorderly conduct at
~OO S. DgqUe St. on April 10 at
:28a.m
Colin
esfield, 19, 3714 Ronald
¥.oad, was charged with the possesSIOn of an open container of beer
'"<I' the unlawful use of a license at
£i5hington and Dubuque streets on
- ""rjI1Q at 12:59 p.m.
A.von Windschitl, 21, 505 E, Bur~gton St., Apt. 13C, was charged
tlt carryl ng a concealed weapon
~ public intoxication at 10 S.
Olnton St. on April 10 at 2:22 a.m.
ChrIstopher Mudd, 50S E. Burlington
t., Apt. 13C, was charged with the
milrepresentation of age to acqui re
'lJcohol and public intoxication at 10
, Clinton St. on April 10 at 2:22 a.m.
ol Wllli.un H~rris, 2535 Bartelt Road,
"Was charged with third-degree theft
" Wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1 West,
April 11 at 10:40 a.m.
&Ie Cheney, 23, 1515 California
'Ie., was charged with disorderly

r

has not presented a proposal to the
Legislature. At town meetings
across the state, the governor has
insisted that the Legislature
approve a budget reform package,
and has accused legislative Democrats of overspending.
"He's out flying around the state
criticizing us instead of being
straight with us," said Senate
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins,
D-Audubon. "He's into beating up
on unions and Democrats. That's
his message."
But Hutchins acknowledged the
tactic is producing results for the
governor, and he has letters from
angry constituents to prove it.
"He's having some impact out
there," Hutchins said.
As a result, a sales tax hike that
once seemed almost certain to win
legislative approval is now in
doubt.
"It would be tough right now,"
Hutchins said.
The Legislature was scheduled to
adjourn for the year nen week,
because expense payments for law-

makers living in Des Moines run
out on April 21. If no budget accord
is reached, the session could run
into May and Branstad has said a
June adjournment is not out of the
question.
"It's been building for more than a
decade, and we're not going to
solve it in two weeks," Branstad
said last week. "If it takes three
weeks or three months, we ought
to do it right."
The budget will dominate the
remaining weeks of the session,
but several other major issues
remain unresolved. Included is an
ethics reform proposal that would
create an independent commission
to monitor activities of elected
officials. The proposal was drafted
by a commission appointed by
legislative Democrats, who now
want to attach a provision limiting
campaign spending.
"They lost their courage when it
came to this issue and I think they
got lobbied," Hutchins said of the
independent group that drafted the
ethics reform proposal.

Clapp Recital Hall.
dllie Smeal , founder and president
of the Feminist Majority and former
president of the National Organization for Women, will speak on the
Equal Rights Amendment campaign
in Iowa at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh
Auditorium.

HI/OU

• The Mercy Hospitilll CiIIrdiiIIC Support
Group will sponsor a heart healthy
luncheon meeting at 11:30 a.m. in
the McAuley Room of the Mercy
Medical Plaza, S40 E. Jefferson St.
.Women Take BillCk the Night will
hold an organizing meeting at 1 p.m.
at the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S.
Linn St.
• The Christian Science Orpnizalion
will meet at 5 p.m. in the Indiana
Room of the Union.
• The HOPE Cancer Support Group,
sponsored by Mercy Hospital, will
meet at 7 p.m. in McAuley Room I of
the Mercy Medical Plaza, 540 E.
Jefferson St.

conduct at 808 Benton Drive on April
11 at 12:37 p.m.
Chad friday, 19, 2128 Quadrangle
Hall, was charged with giving a false
report to a police officer at the
Holiday Inn Circle, 210 S. Dubuque
St., on April 11 at 11:56 p.m.
David Snyder, 33, Cedar Rapids,
was charged with public intoxication
and simple assault at Dubuque and
Washington streets on April 12 at 2
a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann

COURTS
Magistrate
Possession of ~n open container of
iIIIcohoi in public - Colin J. Egglesfield, Crete, III., fined $25.
Unbwful use of driver's license Colin J. Egglesfield, Crete, III., fined
525; Tony S. Freitas, Muscatine, fined
$25.

Public into,dcation - Jeremy R.
Bitting, New London, Iowa, fined
$25; Paul A. Cox, North liberty,
Iowa, sentenced to two days in jail;
David A. Knapp, 109 E. Prentiss St.,

heM.
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In-dash, In-credble. The 7802 Is a hlgh-po.e,.d AMlFMleo.
pl.yer loaded with convenience features and high technology
and built around a CD·transport that would take an Ad of
God to make It sklpl

The 3527is more that jUst e 4X25
".tt ampllfler. It', also a 2)(75
WIIU amplifier. And a 2X25 and
.')(75 Wlttt .mplifilH'. Oh, by the
way, the 3527 i, also an MM:Ironic
CIO,.aVIH'. Flexible? This Is one
aerobic ampllflerl
Alpine's 7401 Is a lot of In-dash-especially at our sale price of just
I ,\~ . . . "'-'i
$219. In addition to the rock-.,lId
\
ji . ' 1035
••• _ t
t.pe transport Alpine Is noted for,
~.#. _.::.: ... _ •.••• -. 3<-:::
you'll find an AM/FM tuner with great
convenience features like .uto memory
tuning. Just tap one button and the 6 strongest stations will be m,morlz.d In ord"
·"",c:..· " , - · ' - " . : ,.
-,

y

~
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• Intimate Lighting (1965), 9 p.m.

RADIO
.WSUI (AM 910) - "Common
Ground" presents Rita Klimova,
Czech ambassador, discussing "The
Velvet Revolution" at 11:30 a.m.;
· Speakers'
Corner"
presents
National Book Award-winner Ursula
Le Guin, speaking on "Women I;\ho
Write" at 12 p.m.
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, conducted by
Daniel Barenboim, and Larry Combs
on the clarinet, presents Mozart's
Clarinet Concerto in A, K. 622, at 7

The T-62A .ubwoof.r tube has eVerything
you need to add the low bass missing from
your system. The woofer, the ampllfler,and
the crossover--they're all contained In one
18")(7" tube that easily integrates Into any
factory or after· market system.

ALPINE

$548
Model 5951Z

Riddle: How do you add
the great sound and
conveni9nce of an Alpine 6eD ChMlgH without changing
your factory sound system?
An,wer. See the Installation
experts at Audio Odysseyl
They'll show you how easy It
Is to start enjoying hours of
uninterrupted ITIJslc from
your compact disc collectJon
whUe .tIIl enjoying your
present car 8tereo system.

People.
At Audio Odyssey, you won't find
people who've just received a two-week
crash course In car stereo. Their
non-comml.,loned ,1I",people and In·
stallers have Y.IIT. of ,xp,rlenctlln
ell fllCet, 01 mobile electronic•. All
that experience ensures that your
purchase will be a satisfying one.

Service... The
Audio Odyssey Touch.
To the people at Audio Odyssey, service means more
than fixing a component for a customer If It breaks. It
means standing behind their Installations, removing
and reinstalling a problematic cofr4lOOent with no
Installation labor charges. It means attending
seminars and training schools to keep abreast of the
latest developments In mobile el8Cl1onlcs. It means
go/ng the extra mile to make sure that you're happy
with your new system.

An Alpine for the car that has everything.
Having It all is one thing. Keeping It II
another maHer. That', where the Alpine
80308 "curity ,ylt,m comes in.This
sophisticated system comes with a host of
features--from flmotl-Cofltrollocklng 01
your door. to a gla,s breakage sensor that
not only prevents car theft. but helps
prevent false alarms. Asl( us about the
sound Investment that protects your other
sound Investments. The Alpine 8030B .

"Sonic Night.

Apt. 3, fined $25; Albert A. Hallett II,
309 E. Riverside Drive, fined $25.
Simple assault - John A. Day,
North Liberty, Iowa, fined $75 .
Operating while driving privileses
suspended, revoked, or canceled Matthew A. ferguson, 321 Church
St., fined $75; Harold M. Blakey, RR
7, Box 14, fined $25.
The above fines do not include
surcharges or court costs.

• Installation costs vary with the vehicle type,
but typically run ~een $100 and $150.

District
OWl - Angela L. Jordan, Davenport. Preliminary hearing set for April
29 at 2 p.m .
Driving while revoked - Shawn A.
Greathouse, 210 E. Davenport St.,
preliminary hearing set for April 29 at
2 p.m.; David H. Whiteside, Cedar
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for
April 20 at 2 p.m.
False imprisonment - Karl R.
Knutson, Columbus, Ga. Preliminary
hearing set for April 29 at 2 p.m.
Assault with intent to commit sexUiIII
muse - Karl R. Knutson, Columbus,
Ga, Preliminary hearing set for April
29 at 2 p.m .
Compiled by Lynn Tefft
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The 757. are 5 II"" coaxllll.peakers
that will fit In most front doors. their 31""
dom. twe.t.r superbly reprodJces high
frequency detall, while their
polyplOplyene drivers have what it
takes to withstand an Iowa winter.

liiiIM1iilHtli
Governor
opposes proposed tax increase;
,
$tate employees' pay raises still unfunded
lawmakers are still
looking for a way out.

\

Professlonallnstsllatlon

"ad

tee are getting a say in the issue,
Hahn
and the president also is allowed to
~aily Iowan
express his viewpoint.
Propoaed legislation which would
"Ultimately the administration
pve university students a voice in has to have the opportunity to say
. , allocation of student activity what they think the policy should
fee may be altered when the Iowa be. And students should have a say
,tate Senate meets to debate it
since they're the ones paying the
bills; Varn said. "Both sides will
;utwee
The Ed
on Appropriations Bill get the opportunity to tell the
~ which was passed by the House regents what they think it should
jIl Wednesday - includes a section
be:
that calls for the forming of a
United Students oflowa Executive
~ttee consisting of five admiDirector Ben Stone said he is
Jiltrstors and five students to willing to work with all sides to
~ine the level of funding of
come to a compromise on the bill,
ludent activity fees.
but he insists that student governThe committee would then give the ment must have some role in the
proposal to the individual school's process.
Audent government, which would
"We need to have student governtither pass the committee's recom- ment approval or disapproval of
mendation, or send it back.. Once the student fees committee; Stone
)eing cleared by student governsaid. "They can't change anything
tlent, the proposal would be sent in the proposal, but they have a
!O the Iowa state Board of Regents. legitimate right to endorse it or
An amendment to the bill, which is send it back to committee."
I!lill in the drafting stage, will be
Stone said that although it is too
brought to the floor by Sen. early to say, it is possible that the
Jichard Varn, D-Solon. The USI would be against a proposal
amendment would allow university which bypasses student governJre.idents an opportunity to give ment.
~ir view on the committee's prop"It's premature for us to say now
QI8!. The activity fee proposal
that if they don't include student
tould go from the committee to the government then forget it," Stone
pident, and the president would said. "But it's quite possible that
then make his own recommenda- that could happen .... The regents
will always have the final say, but
Aon to the regents.
Yam said this way both students it's entirely the idea of shared
md administrators on the commit- governance that students and

-.
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Viewpoints
What's wrong?
In observing the campaigns of this year, it is quite apparent
that the frustrations of the American people are fervently rising.
The media's focus on the campaigns has tainted the image of the
candidates to such a degree that we are left with what seems to
be the lesser of two evils in choosing a Democratic candidate, and
the same old sarne old with a Republican candidate. All in all, it
seems that the United States could come up with better
candidates than what we currently have. So what's wrong?
Plato describes quite rigorous standards for leaders in his utopia:
They must live like soldiers with no private possessions, for they
will be distracted. They cannot have wives or a family, for they
would be too involved with those concerns. The key to this society
is educated leaders - people who have dedicated their lives to
learning and teaching.
But in Plato's ideal society no elections occur. The men and
women must prove themselves through years of education. The
prospective candidates have already overcome scrutinizing tests
for leadership and wisdom. Thus Plato eliminated the fickle voter
and thus deception with numbers from the ignorance of the
masses. However, only allowing the intelligent to vote would be
discriminatory and difficult to implement, for what exactly is an
intelligent voter?
Besides the issue of educated voters, we must also face the issue
of educated candidates. The word "politics" carries bad connotations, derived from the extensive game of public imagery and
scandal. This year, as in the past, the media has revealed
character flaws in the candidates. Upon seeing these sometimes
trivial matters, people have become discouraged about their

Besides the issue of educated voters, we must
face the issue of educated candidates. The word
"politics" carries bad connotations, derived from
the game of public imagery and scandal.

II
I

voting choices. We are having anybody interested in office walk
the media's plank, and not many will survive. So we must realize
that the attraction for a career in politics is quite subdued, and
thus our choices aren't going to be the cream of the crop. How can
better people be encouraged to serve as our leaders?
Most importantly, in a democracy, the voter must be able to
recognize an overall good candidate when voting, and the most
important criteria are integrity, leadership and intelligence. Any
holder of public office must keep the trust of the people and other
government members, as well as uphold confidence in his or her
decisions and ideals. Their education should provide them with
knowledge and reasoning sltills to assist them in their resolution
of conflict and their formulation of policies.
It seems that the only people that run for office are those that
are able to afford the campaign and that desire to fulfill their
personal goals. The ethical role model is missing, as well as the
true desire to lead. This is perhaps mostly because the voting
public cannot recognize the crucial characteristics inherent in its
voting choices. In other words, the majority of the voters are
fickle and lack appropriate reasoning sltills. This is the ultimate
risk in a democratic society, and we are facing it. So what's the
solution?
Politics needs to be less ·of a public image, "good-guy" game. As
Plato's utopia eliminates the fickle votes, any democratic society
needs to as well. Intelligent, educated voters are imperative in
choosing strong leaders and in leading a society like ours. They
need to see through the mumbo jumbo of public relations, and
recognize the truly important characteristics of the candidates.
Perhaps then the political offices would be more attractive to
those who possess the wisdom and character to pursue them.
To put it succinctly, educated voters and leaders go hand in
hand. We need then to be ever so cautious about how we
approach education for younger generations and ourselves. Thus,
here we have probably the most important argument for stronger
and higher education for the world's people.

IRA

Major disaster for Great Britain:::
Great Britain effectively
became a one-party state last
Friday. The Conservative
party won a historic fourth
term in the general election_
Following three successive
victories under Margaret
Thatcher beginning in 1979,
the party now has a mandate
under John Major until 1997.
For large proportions of the population, the result is a disaster. It is a
vote for stagnation, for growing
inequalities between the rich and
poor, and the run-down of public
services at the expense of the few
who can afford private health and
education. It means a half-hearted
attitude to European integration
and no interest in the environment.
Britain will be rudderless, with a
nonentity at its head, and a cabinet
of sickly accountants lecturing the
poor for not being rich, mocking the
unemployed for not having jobs,
ignoring the old and sick, a.n d
keeping quiet when the chairmen of
large companies give themselves 35
percent pay rises.
The election result ought to be a
great comfort to George Bush. Major
won despite the longest and deepest
recession since the 1930s, 10 percent
unemployment, record home repossessions and record number of
businesses going bust. Major also
further reassures Bush that you
need no vision, no charisma . .. in
fact you need not be able to string a
sentence together or have an imaginative thought a8 long as the
opposition is discredited by the

press and perceived a8 being even
worse.
Forty-two percent of the 75 percent
who voted supported the Tories,
barely a third of the population.
British democracy is supposed to be
served by a system that allows an
alliance of the rich and successful
third of the country to continually
hold office, while the homeless,
unemployed and poor are often not
registered to vote or are so disill usioned they choose not to.
For the Labour Party a fourth
successive defeat is a catastrophe
and could spell the end of the party
in its present form. Since Michael
Foot led the party in 1983 on a
platform of unilateral nuclear disarmament and nationalization of
public utilities - a manifesto
described afterwards as the longest
suicide note in history - Labour
leader Neil Kinnock, once a left.winger himself, has transformed it
into a modem pragmatic centrist
party. Its advertising is almost as
slick as the Tories' and most pundits
thought it had run a better campaign both in 1987 and 1992. The
Labour Party emphasized economic
prudence and moderation but was
prepared to raise taxes to provide
better public services. The results in
the election however were the same:
humiliating defeat. The belief that
"it was time to let the other lot have
a go" was massively outweighed by
those who thought they would make
things worse.
There are some explanations for the
Labour defeat which were beyond
its control. All but three of more
than 20 national newspapers oppose
the Labour Party and did so more

virulently than ever before. Opposition is not confined to the editorial
pages but is essential to every news
story. The Sun wrote that Stalin
would have supported Kinnock. The
Daily Mail openly lied about
Labour's tax proposals. The so-called
quality papers like The Sunday
Times led with stories about alleged
secret meetings between Kinnock
and the KGB. All the top journalists
in London have large enough salaries that they will lose by Labour's
tax plans. The fact that 80 percent
of the rest of the country would have
benefited was selfishly forgotten.
Since 1987 electoral district boundary changes have meant the loss of
up to 20 seats for the Labour Party.
The financial district of London is
also viciously opposed to a Labour
government. Wall Street never acts
the same way at the thought of a
Democratic president.
But although Labour is right to
complain about the press, there are
more worrying conclusions to be
drawn from the defeat. Labour
fought the election on a platform of
better public services paid for by
higher taxes on those with incomes
higher than $37,000. The trouble, I
suspect, is that most people, while
earning less than this figure, aspire
to earning more so are loathe to
support higher taxes.
For Labour it won't be enough to
think things will be better next time
with a new popular leader. People
don't want to vote for a party
associated with a discredited socialist past and believing in greater
taxation. A realignment of the
center-lett is necessary. The third
party, the Liberal Democrats, hoped
to make a breakthrough but were

once again thwarted by a &yBteor
where votes are cast for a distn:t
and not distributed evenly acnIII ·
the country. Liberal support is ilia
diffuse to pick up seats. It is time·
that Labour formed some kind rI
alliance with the Liberals.
. .~.
Labour now knows it cannot go tit ·
the British people and ask to ~
elected as better D18.DlSh of 'i
market economy. There ~ to t.!
a big idea or dream to capture the I
voters' imagination.
. .•r
Today Neil Kinnock is expected b,- •
resign as opposition leader after two •
election defeats. Rather than figlil: '
ing a leadership battle to pick ~
successor the party ought to tab
time out to reinvent itself. The ~.
no longer represents its old consti· ·
tuency of the working class. Yet it ·
has failed to broaden its appeal W
the greater numbers who now roD. '
sider themselves middle class. How:
ever much the party emp~
government weaknesses, it failed t6
put forward an exciting altemanve."
There are big issues that can lie
grasped: constitutional change, a bill
of rights, environmental improvt
ments, decentralization and regio~ ·
autonomy, a future for Britain iii"
Europe, decent public services, an4
investment in education and training.
In the interests of democracy, Great
Britain needs a government challenged by an opposition that has a.
credible alternative vision so tIalil"
come election day the British people
are prepared to boot out a hopeless
ruling party.
•
Peter Hyman is from London, Eng:
land. He is spending a month repo",
ing for The Daily Iowan.
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Christopher Bolt
Editorial Writer

Theresa Campo Pearson
To the Editor:
Once again, Mike Bunge (0/, April
1) has approached a complex issue
and reduced it to a simplistic. if not
laughable, editorial of nonsense. Let
us add to the tiresome list of
Bunge-isms his latest editorial concerning the life and death of Theresa
Campo Pearson . How amazing it
truly is to watch Bunge sift through
the clutter of controversy and locate
some ultimate proof everyone else in
the world seemingly overlooked. In
his latest editorial he reveals that
essence which makes us human; a
question posed since the first Bunge
crawled across this planet. Bunge
reveals that we become human when
we are named. Mr. Bunge. if a name
is all it takes to make one human I
am completely astounded you have
one. Although I am not even close to
the Bunge level of genius. I am
almost convinced that there is more
to being a human being than having
a name.
Bunge continues his weekly nosedive into sub-mediocrity when he
informs his readers: "Her life had all
the sanctity and dignity of yours or

mine. " In lieu of this statement, I
finally agree with Mike Bunge when
he says: "Dignity is a word that gets
thrown around a lot these days. " He
seems to have thrown it for a
400-mile pass.
It would be astonishing and riveting if Mike Bunge could write one
editorial that was not riddled with
the inane, unfocused, conservative
hype that is quickly becoming synonymous with one word: Bunge.
Melissa Inee
Iowa City

Thanks, Iowa
To the Editor:
Thank you for all the postcards
you sent me. I received a total of
122 and 7S from the Iowa City area.
This was more than anyone in my
class! I wish I could write to each
and every one of you thai sent me a
personal note. (Maybe some day I
will.)
Your notes were a II interesti ng. I
learned more from you than my
books.

Andrew Soukup
Holland, MI

°LmERS POUCY. letters to the editor must be silVled and must include the
writer's address and phone number for verifICation. Letters should be no Ionaer
than one double-spaced pase. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for
length and clarity.
°OPINIONS expressed on the VIeWpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those
at the silVled authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not
express opinions on these matters.
· GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers at The
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed
and 51",ed. A brief biography should accompany all submissions.
I!
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Honesty found beneath the glamour.
T
he April 2 lecture by
Nobel Laureate James Watson - the opening event of
the 1992 Humanities Symposium - did not lend itself to
the conventional "speech"
story, although, a DI reporter
was determined and diligent
enough to come up with one.
Undoubtedly, Watson's lecture was
not what most members of the
audience had anticipated. The great
white screen suspended from the
ceiling behind the speaker's platform led us to expect slides probably those surreal and colorful
images of genes and other very tiny
things made possible by electron
microscopy - but there were no
slidea. The program title, 'The Next
Ten Years in Human Genetics;"
promised predictions of future developments. This probably was the
subject of the lecture and slides
prepared for Watson by his staff at
the National Center for Human
Genome Research. ("That's how it is
when you're at the top of the
pyramid," he told the audience.
"You haven't been hired to do
anything; you're just supposed to
be.") But Dr. Watson didn't deliver
that lecture. Instead, claiming that
he could hardly speculate about the
next year, much less the next 10, in
human genetics, he announced his
intention to speak about the past.
His past, to be specific. How and
why he came to be where he is
today.

I don't think I entirely imagined the
dismay on the faces of VI President
Hunter Rawlings and Professor Robert Weir, who were seated on the
speaker's platform, staring out at
the overflow crowd, as Dr. Watson
delivered on this stated intention.
Starting out about 40 years back,
Watson walked us through the
stages of his life as a student (at the
University of Chicago, where he
learned to "think, not memorize,"
and where he first became interested in "The Gene"), a scientist (in
which stage he went to Cambridge
to meet Francis Crick and helped
him discover the double helix), a
celebrity (after sharing a Nobel
Prize for that discovery in 1962), a
teacher (at Harvard University), a
writer (most famously, of "The
Double Helix: A Personal Account"
- the title itself a clue to the
evening's performance - and of
"The Discovery of the Structure of
DNA"), and finally bringing us to
his present stage, a bureaucrat.

As a bureaucrat, Watson said, he
has two big responsibilities (aside
from reading speeches written for
him by other people): finding ways
for powerful egos to work together in
a civilized manner, and getting to
know rich people. Nervous laughter
here from the dignitaries; appreciative guffaws from the riffraff.
Watson returned to the rich people
again and again, making a refrain of
the question, "Where do you want to
put the money?" He made mention
of E. coli, roundworms, Drosophila,
genetic disease and gene therapy,
but had little else for those who

came to hear about scientific facts
and discoveries - and to see those
slides. I felt particularly sorry for a
(no doubt talented and gifted) boy of
10 or so who started out sitting
cross-legged and eager and ended up
sleeping under his mother's cost.
Some members of the audience, it
was plain to see, were not merely
disappointed. Some were annoyed.
Some were embarrassed. I admit to
squirming once or twice myself,
particularly during the question and
answer period, which was dominated by questions of the "Who are
we to decide (what genes to study,
what conditions to eradicate, what
traits to value)?" variety and which
was mercifully cut short by Dr.
Weir.
Nevertheless, what we heard that
evening was far more valuable than
a prepared lecture read by a famous
biologist. What we heard - and no
wonder we squirmed, for we're not
used to encountering this in public
life - was honesty. James D.
Watson offered us several plain,
unvarnished, and consequently awkward truths. He told us that he
believes in the Human Genome
Project because he has always been
interested in "The Gene"; that the
very difficulty of the project, its
monumental scope, is part of what
attracts him to it; that he wants to
put the resources into this project
because it is his; that other scientists who criticize its cost do so, at
least in part, because they want the
money ('There isn't an inexhaustible supply, you know") for their
projects; and - the most painful
truth of all - that the course of

scientific research is directe4
neither by altruism nor by somedisinterested quest for knowledg!,
but by two far more powetfuJ, if !ell
romantic, forces: money and ego. •
Thus the evening did offer !he
historical and philosophical •
tion the posters promised. The ~\
son was not in the double helix ~
in the vicious circle: Scientifi~
research, whether for good or for~
(and who are we to decide?);
depends upon funding, which'
depends upon powerful egos like Dr.'
Watson's, which depend, in
upon continued funding. ThiB
tion is a source of dismay to
scientists. (It would be a
dismay of dismay to Dr.
too, if he weren't the one ""lllinatlllL
funds.) We should not
if his talk
research and
forced to divide their _Ir_""'·'L.........,.
drumming up funds and nN>t~ndiltn
they're up to something
thing more philosophical, like
ing young minds or keeping
scientific spirit alive.
Whether we were engroeaed
embarrassed or disappointed by
lecture, whether we support
Human Genome Project or
think we should be grateful to
Watson for his public display
candor. Witnessing that Ilhel~~1
non - even more than
hand of a Nobel laureate or
his autograph on your copy
Double Helix" - may weD
been a once-in-a-lifetime ODDIItuI~1
ity.
Mary Helen Stefaniak is an Iowa
writer.
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~ over 15 in the population of 60
Jiilllion allowed to vote.
With 10 percent of the potential 3
million votes counted in the key
Tehran area, all but one of the top
If) YOte-winners were members of
Raltanjani's society. His most
,1bid opponents in Psrliament,
~di Karrubi, the speaker, and
All Akbsr Mohtashemi, a fonner
..terior minister, were fsr down
\,be ,list for deciding candidates for
\be run-off election.
~
.
supporters, pushing
gragmati
vernment measures,
a.hed repeatedly in the previous
Parliament with radicals intent on
eDlphasizing religious fervor at
~ome a n d Islamic revolution

chance for Iranians to have a say.
While Khomeini is still revered as
a saint, enthusiasm for the mass
rallies and constant political sloganeering born during the Islamic
revolution has dimmed.
Rafsanjani also has gradually
loosened the strict enforcement of
Islamic laws since the end of the
wsr with Iraq. The religioua police
who ensured that women did not
show any hair and couples did not
touch are gone.
The political slogans that once
covered every waH are being
painted over. Instead, the city is
full of flower beds, and advertising
started about four months ago.
But "Death to America" is still a
populsr slogan, one area of little
change. Radical leaders tried to
paint their moderate opponents as
U.S.-lovers during the campaign.
Rafsanjani'sgovernment takes the
official line that no relations with
Washington are possible, but d.iplomats and Iranians believe Tehran
must develop some fonn of speaking terms with the United States to
lure economic investment.
The United States recently lifted
the ban on Iranian oil and represents a vast market for exports like
Iran's pistachio nuts and carpets.
Radicals feel the technology and
investment can be obtained from
Europe or Japan, but technocrats
say the specialized technology
needed to find and exploit Iran's oil
and other mineral resources is a
U.S. specialty.

,broad.
The radicals also wanted extensive
of business, while
~ technocrats argued for a more
opeD economy to deal with Iran's
)igli inflation and unemployment
f\4 the Isck of reconstruction since
the 1980-1988 wsr with Iraq.
rii Washington, President Bush's
~ional security adviser, Brent
ScillVcroft, said that "I think what
,0' would call moderates seem to
have done quite well" in Iran.
Jlut Scowcroft also said on NBC's
',Meet the Press" that a big miliIA!]. buildup by Iran raised quesiOns about Rafsanjani's commit~nt to moderation.
Rafsanjani has advocated change
bee Khomeini died three yesrs
and the election was the first

ia.te ownership
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Entertainment fund highest for State Department
Marcy Gordon
Associated Press

head on lunches for volunteers.
F . di . 'tan
th
·
. gru f e~~ e 1~~~1 g
TIes 0
IS pu IC y
funded large8S: They get the most
l ' h
.
aV1S . ~entertainment
and. more
of
th
ch
h
e gI....., su as pa~rwelg ts and
pens , emb~oned With a department s offiCIal seal.
The funds . are at every ~abinet
secretary's dl~p?saJ , alon~ WIth ~e
other perqulBltes - IDcludlng
chauffeur-driven cars, private
dining rooms and chefs and, for
some, government jets uaed for
personal travel. And each Cabinet
secretary can approve use of the
allowance by others in the department.
Cheney's
social
activities
accounted for $202,600 of the $1.1
million tbat the Defense Department spent in fiscal 1991, according to Pentagon spokesman Glenn
Flood. The remaining $897,400
was spent by the deputy defense
secretary, the undersecretaries and
the other officials within Cheney's
office. (The Pentagon did not spend
the entire $1.4 million allowance.)
The Departments of Labor, Education and Interior each receive a
relatively modest $7,500 a yesr for
entertaining. Housing and Urban
Development gets $7000 and spent
$4,199 in the
yesr which

ben~r;'~fa

WASHINGTON - A few days
<:
all' d ~
I
h d
belore
Ie 10rceS
aune
e tarya
t
I
Sec
.
groun d wsr a~ams raq,
re
of Defense DIck. Cheney w~ the
host at a reception for Saud! Arab~an and other VIPs in the desert
kingdom. The February 1991 party
cost U.S. taxpayers $8,000.
Closer to home, there was a blacktie dinner in Washington for Czechoslovakia's defense minister in
June 1991. The tab: $9.900.
In both cases, the money came
from a $1.4 million annual entertainment fund allocated by Congress to the Defense Department.
The 13 other Cabinet departments
each have their own allowance,
from millions to a mere $2,000 a
year.
On the high end is the State
Department. U .S. emba ssie s
around the world share $4.8 million to hold dinners and receptions.
Secretary of State James Baker
and other top diplomats have an
additional entertainment budget,
but department spokeswoman
Shayna Steinger was unable to
provide the amount.
At the other end, the Interior
Department spends about $5 a

fiscsJ

ended Sept 30
. .
And ~ntertaining by those departments 18 pretty no-frills.
The Interior Depsrtme t
dB
n spen
$75 to $80 for lunches h ononng
.
department employees who do volunreer work and outsiders who
work as volunteers in national
parks.
Tha~'s about $5 for each person
attendmg. Food comes from the
department's cafeterias.
"It's obviously not a very sumptuous lunch,· said department
spokesman Bob Walker.
Similsrly, the DepartmentofEducation puts on modest luncheons
honoring school superintendents
and teachers of the year.
Why are those departments' entertainment budgets onJy a fraction of
the Pentagon's social war chest?
Government spokesmen say it's
because they are involved mainly
with domestic iasues, while departments such as Defense, State and
Treasury deal with foreign officials.
"We represent the United States
to foreign governments and we sre
involved in major negotiations and
meetings where we represent the
United States," said Treasury
spokeswoman Claire Buchan.
Officiaia of the Treasury, which

h
$95 000
tertain
as a
-a-year en
ment allow~ce, have to negotiate
tax treaties and other internati naI
ts ah
'd Th
0
&gn;lemen,
e 881.
e
d epartm eqt' spen t ."9
150
f I'ts
..... ,
0
allowance in fiscal 1991.
But the Commerce Department,
which works on international trade
and promoting U.S. exports, and
oversees the u.s. Foreign Commercial Service has the sma\lest
entertainmen't fund of all: a mere
$2,000. Some agencies within the
Commerce Department have their
own separate allowances.
The entertainment budgets of
other departments fall between the
two extremes:
Health and Human Services gets
$15,000 a yesr; Veterans Affairs,
$25,000; Energy, $35,000: J ustice,
$30,000: and Transportation,
$40,000.
Some of the VA money buys
refreshments for meetings with
official.s
the Veterans Service
OrgaruzatJon and other groups.
Each event costs around $40 to
$100, according to spokeswoman
Donna St. John . Last yesr, the
department spent $78 on wreaths
for a ceremony at a war ~emorial
and $150 on three souvenar bowls
for Secretary Edward Derwinski to
give to visiting VIPs.
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Pre.Physical Therapy Meeting
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Gontinued from Page 1A
can fight us is by lying about us.
• "You wish that everybody would
, . tell the truth and t hey would
.y, 'Well, this is awful - we
Aouldn't discriminate against
wmen and we should pay them
~Iy' and t hey would," Smeal
Aid. "But let's not be naive - it
:iiJJ )lot bappen because we have a
~ opponent. People who profit
&om underpaying women have a
.lersonal vested interest in keeping
JI down."

., bROWNINGS
times fail to realize their motors
are no good when they get too
close," Carpenter said.
There has been a drowning near
the Burlington Street dam each
summer for the past two years.
"With the fishing season
approaching, we want to emphasize how dangerous fisbing on the
lower side of dams can be,' he
said.

POWWOW
I

majority of them are from out of
state.
She said in addition to the dancing
and singing, the AlSA honored its
veterans by serving them a dinner

Saturday

night

at

the

Chicano / Indian American Cultural Center.
Vendors from lllinois, Iowa, Florida and Oklahoma also added to
the three-day celebration with
their selections of paintings,
bracelets, dreamcatchers, shirts,
necklaces and beads.
Paul Vara, a vendor from Beach
Park, Ill., said for 30 years he was
a drummer at powwows. For the
past two years, he has been selling
various beads, blankets and earrings with his family.
Every week Vara attends powwows in different locations across
the Midwest. He said, "I really
enjoy meet.ing people who come
from all across the nation.
"There are many people who have
never been to a powwow," said
Vara, "but once they go for t he
first time and see all that it offers,
they want to go again,"

AU A~ 1)e£i
Turkey Sandwich

Private Practice and Sports P.T. with Drew Bossen
Progressive P,T. Clinic of Iowa City

ELECTIONS FOR FALL!
If you are interested in an office next year,

be sure to attend or call:
Kristy B. (351-1303) or Sara (351-8471)

.

tontiDued from Page lA
earpenter said, "but we can warn
~ers about the dangers of fishing
in prohibited sreas."
Although there sre no danger
¥goS Dear the Burlington Street
clam, he said the Coralville dam
, )as two signs that read "Danger. , : ~Y Away 500 Feet."
"When people are fishing in
Mngerous waters . .. they often-

Coptinued from Page lA
.\.embers from AlSA organized the
~ler-tribal powwow "in order to
Illare our culture with the rest of
!Ie university C<lmmunity ."
, By hosting a Native American
Education Conference
each
~ber and the annual powwow in
~@\, Snyder said AlSA educates
the-m community and encourages
luJtural awsreness.
~he said that when AlSA hosted
its first powwow at the Robert A.
. ', Lee Community Center in Iowa
,,:
~ity two years ago, t here were 600
people who attended the event. In
1991, the audience numbered
,500.
"We host one of the biggest pow' OWS in Iowa," she said, "yet
every yesr it virtually goes unnobel by the ill community." Other
~ those who may have wanted
~ use the Recreation Building's
~ities, "most people probably
PdII't know there was a powwow
ihi8 weekend," she said.
While some of the dancers who
?trticipated in the powwow are
A:wP Iowa City, Snyder said t he

Tuesday, April 14, 1992
5:30 - 6:30 p.m., Rm 253 IMU

In addition to feeling positive that
the Equal Rights Amendement will
pass in Iowa, Smeal said she
believes 1992 will be a breakthrough yesr for female candidates,
who sre running in record numbers
nationwide.
"People sre fed up with business
as usual and poli tics as usual.
They want change and they see
women as the change agents,'
Smeal said .
Smeal will speak at 8 p.rn. in
Shambaugh Auditorium.

with chips and dill spear

$279 iii
Special of the Week Reg.

$3.35

LOnly English?
. : Law and Languag. Policy In the United Stat••

be the official language of the United States?
states now have some form of "official English" law,
and
rights in areas such as the workplace, schools,
and social service agencies are increasingly the subject of
I "~lisla,tion and court rulings.
Presented by:
'OOv~wn

'"
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PUBLIC INFORMATIONAL SEMINAR

American Immigration Basics - 1992
Thursday evening April 23, 7:00 - 9:30 PM
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MANY CHANGES IN THE LAW IN 1992
• Obtaining Permanent Resldence (Green Card) Status
• Obtaining Employment Authorization ( Work Permission)
• Employer Sponsorship
• Family Spol15orship
• New Employment Rules lor F-I Students
• New Rules for H-t Temporary Workers
• New rmmlgratlon Opportunities lor Physicians and Nurses
• New 1992 "Green Card Lottery" Program
• Immigration Options for Business Investors
Forfurthor IAformotio.. contld: Amerlan lmmIa",tion Cou ...~ PA. MIn"".poIlt. MN

REGISTER BY APRil. 1& TO A VOID LATE FEE
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Our Fall Sale was the most successful of our 42 years.
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Friday, April 10
Saturday, April 18
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4 Season Wool Suits.
WAS
NOW
Year-Round Blended..S~i~ ··· .... ·.. ·.. ·.... ·.. ·' 595 ' 299
Navy Blazers.................
..····· .. ··· .... ·.. ·... ·845 ' 219
Silk/Wool Sport Coats:::::::::::::::···' .......... · ·· ~·219 ' 169
Poly/Wool Dress Slacks
................. 195 ' 129
Poplin Suits.........
............................... ' S 5 ' 49.99
Dress Shirts -- BI~~·d~ .. ·Wj;jt~ . ······ .. ·. ·· . ·· 225 ' 119
Broadcloth Spread Col1a~ Dress s'hln·, . ··3 7. 50 '24.99
All Silk Ties (Reg. $35 to $45)
' 29.50 ' 19.99
Sport Shirts - Madras Plaids ...... .99 I1lld '19.99
J. M. Th omas Knit Shirts
······ .... ···· ....... ' 36 '24.99
·.. ·.. ······ .. ·· ·.. ···· .. ·... ·40
' 32
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Remember
April 10th to 18th
I , ,

Professor of Law, Texas Tech University

Sponsored by:
Chicano Hispanic Association fO( Legal Education and
Chicanos y AmIgos Student Associalion
•kftooe requiring special assistance please call 337-7323.

Enrollment Limited
Register Early

Lindquist Conference Center • Downtown Holiday Inn • Iowa City
Includes QUESTION & ANSWER SESSION on the New Immigration Laws

Bill Piatt
Monday, April 13, 1992
.
1:30 pm
295 Levitt Auditorium, Boyd Law Building

\

These values
Old Capitol Center
1-800-SIR-SUIT

Open Evenings Till 9
Sunday 12 to 5

plus many
more
Alterations at Cost
Mastercard • Visa
• Cash • Checks Only
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Nation & World
State to mourn '86 attack; talks
concerning sanctions to continue
Nejla Sammakia

Associated Press

Associated Press

FIRESTORM -lightning erupts over the Cerro Negro volcano
during a firestorm in the early morning hours Saturday. The volcano,
located some 40 miles north of Managua, Nicaragua, began erupting
early Friday and continues to cover the region with ash_

TRIPOLI, Libya Libya
announced Sunday it will sever all
contact with the outside world for
the 24 hours before U.N. sanctions
take effect in a confrontation over
the bombing of Pan Am Flight 103.
Arab leaders, meanwhile , continued efforts to frod a way to head
off the sanctions, which would
include embargoes on arms sales
and commercial air traffic to Libya.
The official JANA news agency
distributed a statement saying
Libya would cut all international
travel and communication links
Tuesday as a sign of mourning for
a 1986 U.S. air strike that killed 41
Libyans.
The U.N. Security Council has
given Libya until Wednesday, the
sixth anniversary of the air raid, to
surrender two alleged intelligence
agents. The men are charged in the
bombing of a New York-bound Pan
Am jumbo jet in 1988 over Lockerbie, Scotland, that killed 270 people.
Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy
apparently chose to observe the air
raid anniversary a day early to
avoid the U.N. sanctions overshadowing his gesture.
The Security Council is demanding

Libya surrender the two Lockerbie
suspects for trial in the United
States or Britain and produce proof
it has renounced all forms of
terrorism. The council also wants
Tripoli to cooperate with France in
trying four other Libyans accused
of ki11ing 171 people in the 1989
bombing of a French airliner over
Niger.
Libya has agreed only to turn over
the Lockerbie suspects to a neutral
country - an offer rejected by the
West. Khadafy denies the men or
his government had any role in the
bombing.
Libya's foreign minister, Ibrahim
al-Bishari, met Saturday with U.N.
Secretary-General
Boutros
Boutros-Ghali in Geneva and said
he offered proposals for ending the
standoff. He refused to provide any
details.
After a meeting in Tripoli with
President Hosni Mubarak of Egypt
on Sunday, Khadafy said they
discussed new proposals to resolve
the dispute. He did not elaborate.
When asked whether he believed
the West would attack Libya, Khadafy said, "Not unless they go
mad, but then what would be the
use of an attack?"
Mubarak, a close ally ofthe West,
has been trying to defuse the crisis
through mediation. But Egyptian

a presidential race.
The campaign troika also includes
Associated Press
business executive Fred Malek,
WASHINGTON - George Bush's one-time president of both Northcampaign brain trust is having a west Airlines and Marriott Hotels,
hard time living up to the reputa- and former Commerce Secretary
tion of the high-flying trio that put Robert Mosbacher, a longtime
him in the White House.
Bush pal and national finance
It has almost become routine: chairman of the 1988 Bush camBush's campaign is criticized as paign.
inept and rudderless, lacking leadLong on credentials, they are critiership and a message. Even cized as short on political smarts
within, White House and campaign - even from fellow RepUblicans.
officials complain about each
"They miss Atwater much more
other's performance, and all worry than I ever thought they would,"
that the whole operation appears said Lyn Nofziger, director of the
White House political office in the
to be drifting.
It's a far cry from four years ago. early Reagan administration.
In 1988, Bush's campaign was
"The campaign, unfortunately, is
propelled by Lee Atwater, a street- not organized yet," he grumbled.
smart strategist with a flair for "You don't see any real leadership
sizing up the voters and finding a there. ... Teeter is a very bright
message that moved them. Media guy. The problem is, nobody over
maestro Roger Ailes supplied the there has ever run a (presidential)
snappy sound bites and tough campaign."
negative advertising. James Baker
Kevin Phillips, a political analyst
managed the campaign, with the who publishes the American Politiextra clout of being Bush's best cal Report newsletter, said, ·Obvifriend.
ously this is not the all-time politiFast forward to 1992. Atwater is cal all-American team for the 20th
dead. Ailes is fmished with pres- century."
idential politics. And Baker is
He called Teeter "a white-bread
racing around the world as secret- political strategist" who is illary of state.
suited for this year's polities of
To run his campaign, the president voter frustration and alienation.
turned to Robert Teeter, a profes- Phillips pointed out Teeter's work
sional pollster who's been involved for defeated Senate candidate
in five presidential campaigns and Richard Thornburgh, who blew a
served as a senior adviser to Bush large lead against a political newin 1988. It's the first time he's run comer in Pennsylvania last year.

Mitchell Daniels, another White
House political director from the
Reagan years, said Bush is partly
to blame for delaying .the start of
his campaign. "The president could
have blown the whistle a couple
months sooner than he did ,·
Daniels said. "Suddenly a competitive election sprang up and these
guys barely had the phones
plugged in before Christmas."
Brushing aside criticism, Teeter
said there is no shortage of people
who think they have better ideas.
"It's kind of a cottage industry in
town here. There are some people
who are mad because you don't call
them often enough and ask for
their advice or have them in often
enough - and there are hundreds
of them . And you can't do it.
"You've got to keep your mind and
your time focused on what you're
here for," Teeter said, "and I keep
telling the people here we're here
for one thing, to win the election on
Nov. 3."
Teeter said the primaries
·diverted us a little" from shaping
a campaign message but ·we are
back on track now."
He brushed off suggestions that
the campaign sorely needs an
Atwater or a Baker.
·Sure you miss Atwater, you'd love
to have him around. But on the
other hand no one person is indispensable and we're well on our way
and we're going to run a first-rate
campaign," Teeter said.

officials have indicated many times
that there was little Cairo could do
unless Libya surrendered the suspects.
Elsewhere, the foreign ministers of
seven Arab nations planned to
meet in Rabat, Morocco, late Sunday to seek ways to defuse the
confrontation. The committee was
created by the Arab League last
month in an effort to avoid an
escalation of tensions in the region.
Khadafy has always marked the

day of the U.S. air raid, which
killed his baby daughter in hiJ
house in the capital. But this
would be the ftrBt time he bas
taken the drastic step of virtually
shutting off the country.
Washington said the air raid W8I
in retaliation for Libya's involvement in the bombing of a Berlin
discotheque frequented by American soldiers. Two people were
killed and 200 injured in that
attack.

Find Some New Ones
At Austin Burke

Officials: Campaign lacks guidance
Terence Hunt

Libyan leader Moammar khadafy talks to journalists Sunday at the
airport in Tripoli, libya. khadafy was at the airport to welcolllf '
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak.

and SAVE on

Any Single-Breasted Suit

$50~~

$100
• CHRISTIAN DIOR
• AUSTIN REED
• PIERRE CARDIN
• CORBIN
• REGENT
• LORENZO LATINI

OFF YOUR
SECONDsurr

$150~~
RUSTIN BURKE

Mon. & Thur. 10-8
Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10-5
or by appointment
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Protester at

U.N~ building
turns self in
Verena Dobnik

Associated Press
NEW YORK-A woman who said
she was protesting the use of taxes
to support war surrendered Sunday, one day after dousing her
body with gasoline and threatening
to set herself on fire in front of the
United Nations.
Linne Gunther, 41, of San
Lorenzo, Calif., threw several large
lighters out the door of a white van
parked in front of the United
Nations before emerging Sunday
morning.
Gunther, who is the daughter of
Nobel Prize-winning nuclear physicist Owen Chamberlain, put her
hands up and walked stiffly with
police into the U.N. Secretariat
building before being taken by
ambulance to Bellevue Hospital.
"We believed she WIl8 serious,"
said Detective Anton Petrak, one of
the police negotiators. ·She was
repeatedly dousing herself with
gasoline throughout the night and
she was holding a cigarette lighter
in each hand.·
Chief of Patrol Mario Selvaggi said
she would be charged with
attempted arson, reckless endangerment and possession of an
incendiary device. Police removed
three gallon cans of gasoline from
her van.
Gunther drove the wrong way up
First Avenue and into the United
Nation's circular driveway Satur-

Associated Press

Police hostage negotiators attempt to communicate with a woman who
drove a van into the driveway at the United Nations Saturday and
threatened to set herself on fire, according to police.
day morning, nearly crll8hing into
a guard.
She got out, poured gll80line over
herself and climbed back in, locking the doors and threatening to
ignite herself, said police Sgt. Norris Hollomon. She hung a sign in
the windshield claiming she had
explosives.
She told police she WIl8 protesting
American taxes going toward the
Persian Gulf War.
Police negotiators covered by silver
heat-retardant suits surrounded
the van and attempted to talk her
out. Several emergency vehicles
were on the scene throughout the
night. Three of the van's tires were
deflated so it couldn't be moved.

•

"Her moods would shift. At times
she would be easygoing and then
she appeared agitated," Petrak
said. ·She was afraid that we were
going to break into her van.·
Her brother, Darol Chamberlain of
Ithaca, N.Y., spoke with her by
telephone shortly before she gave
up.
Police said Chamberlain's
71-year-old father also had been
contacted. The elder Chamberlain,
who won the Nobel Prize in 1959
for discovering the anti-proton, is
an emeritu8 professor at the University of California, Berkeley. He
began his career doing atomic
research during World War
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WHO WHAT WHEN ...
Sports on r.Y.

NBA

tSportscenter,6 p.m., 10;30 p.m.,
1;30 a.m., ESPN.
orhe Hank Gathers'5tory, 11;30
p.m. WeN.

Iowa Sports This ~k
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father,
not like son
at Indiana

Bob Knight is making headlines
again . So what else is new, right?
I Except this time, it's different.
No, the Indiana basketball coach
i didn't fling a chair crosscourt during the Final Four. He hasn't
beckoned star player CBlbert CheaI Dey Cor a second mock horsewhipI ping across the ass and he hasn't
canceled another banquet. What he
hall done is boot his son off the
Hoosiers.
Chalk one up for the coach/fatherl
1 drill sergeant.
Last Thursday, 21 year-old Patrick
I Knight was arrested and charged
lrith public intoxication and disorderly conduct, which included
I shouting an obscenity at an officer.
~ The consequence was a not-sopredictable disciplinary action
I from the elder Knight.
• After all, there aren't many mentors at any level, any sport, who
'would've even thought of kicking
:off a player for similar behavior 'let alone his son.
: Can you imagine the often mild:mannered Mike Krzyzewski giving
:the axe to his son (if he had one)?
'The same Krzyzewski who scoffed
:at the po88ibility of the NCAA
·suspending Christian Laettner for
'blatantly stepping on the chest of
'Kentucky's Aminu Timberlake in
·the Elite Eight?
: How about Pete Rose going to such
·extremes if he had ever managed
.Pete Rose Jr.? It would probably be
·a safe bet that the baseball great
·would not have delved into such
:proportions. (One can only hope
I Mr. Rose
wouldn't make that
wager himself).
: It's too bad none of uS could have
·turned into Casper "the friendly
ghost" and wandered off to jail to
" eavesdrop on the likely ensuing
conversation between the Knights.
"Patrick, what the hell did you do

Jay Nanda
Daily Iowan
When Iowa softball pitcher Karen
Jackson entered the seventh
inning of Sunday's nightcap at
Northwestern's Anderson Field,
Coach Gayle Blevins didn't want to
see a case of deja vu. So she bad
senior Terri McFarland warm up
in the bullpen.
And that's where she stayed.
On Saturday, Jackson and the
Hawkeyes allowed a 2-0 lead. to
slip away in the sixth inning, only
to come back in the seventh for a
3·2 win. But Blevins didn't want to
be in the same position again.
"I really wanted to use that as a

i

ai r raid, which
daughter in his
capital. But this
first time he has
step of virtually

DOW?"

"Aw c'mon, Dad. I was just hiccup - having a few - hiccup , drinks. What are you gonna do,

bench me?"
"Shut your goddarnn mouth and
sit your ass down' I don't need to
, smeU all that alcohol.·

I

I

"*'*'*!*'"
".,*'*!*'"

Chalk one up for the
coach/father/drill
sergeant.
But seriously, the point is that love

Christa Davis

him?"
J

I

The answer is; Hogwash, boJogni,
and whatever absurdity you care to
include.
Of course Knight cares about his
IOn. That's precilely why the coach
did what he did. What was he
supposed to do, reward Patrick
lrith a place in the starting lineup?
Maybe he could have slapped him
on the wrist and said, "Now son,
just make 8ure it doesn't happen

again."
a break.
-~ \ tbe youn~r Knight didn't
, ~ 'fI ugh about basketball or
1JIUreQ, I'le'd get ott euy with his
father as the coach. But that's
Where Knight differs Crom moat
other teachers in sporta.
Bob Knight may not always win
pointe for his marmer in dealing
lritb the media, ripping referees or
alway, wearing that same damn
lWeater on the sidelines. And he
cane about that.
Notl
What he cares about Is bringing
forth a me8Bage that reads through
loud and clear.
Mill with the General and he
won't hesitate to grant you a
pennanent leave of ablflnce.

Jowa City

Jay NoruJc. it an a"iltam .port,
fditor o(The DailY Iowan.

o Women" Golf: at South Alabama,
April 18-20.
oSoftball; at Iowa State, April 14. at
Penn State, April 17-18. 0 Baseball: at

SPORTS QUIZ
The Atlanta Braves had
Q three
players hit over 40
HRs and still finished in fourth
place in 1973. Who were those
dingermenl
Look for answer on Page 28.

little fuel for Jackson, to make
Jackson determined to be out
here," Blevins said of having
McFarland warm up.
Apparently it paid off, as Iowa
retained their advantage for a 2-0
win, giving the Hawkeyes (16-16,
5-3) a split of the four-game series.
Jackson pitched a two-hitter while
improving to 6-9 on the year.
kIt was good that we gave (Karen)
a couple runs,· Blevins said.
"She's struggled in the late innings
but she was more determined, I
felt, to work out of scoring opportunities today."
In Sunday's opener, first baseman
Christa Davis belted her second
homer in four contests over the left

field wall, but the Hawkeyes could
not make it hold up. The Wildcats
scored two in the bottom of the
seventh to post a 2-1 win.
"They got some timely hitting,"
Blevins said of the Wildcats. "I
suppose you can give them a lot of
credit for being focused and coming
up with the big hit.
"We've been trying to cut her
down a little bit on her swing," the
Iowa coach said of Davis, who has
both of Iowa's homers on the
season. "1 made the comment to
her about the fact that she was in a
real short, compact position .. . she
needs to understand that she can
hit with a lot of authority even out
of a compact swing."

Because of poor weather conditions, Friday's doubleheader was
pushed to Saturday and once
again, the Hawkeyes rebounded in
the second game after dropping the
opener.
Iowa outhit the Wildc:ats 6-3 in
game one, but a delayed steal in
the fourth inning provided Northwestern with a 1-0 win. McFarland
walked two and fanned eight while
Michele Hawkins (11-7) gave up
two bases on balls and struck out
six for the Wildcats (16-18, 4-6).
"That first game was real disappointing to lose, hut I give the
coaching staff of Northwestern a
lot of credit for that delayed steal
See SOFT8ALL, Page 2B

Hughes
prepared
to return

Hawkeyes

Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan

Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan
Losing three games of a four-game
series is rough anytime, especially
when it's a Big Ten series. But the
members of the Iowa baseball team
aren't getting down on themselves
now.
The Hawkeyes (15-13, 6-6)
defeated minois 1-0 in the .first
game of a doubleheader Saturday,
but lost 16-2 in the nightcap. Iowa
then dropped both games of the
twinbill Sunday, 6-5 and 4-2.
The players held a team meeting
following Sunday's games to discuss any problems they might be
having. Coming out of the meeting,
senior Shane Simon seemed pretty
optimistic.
"It seems like one play kills U8,
like an untimely error or not
getting hits in big situations," the
outfielder said. "We know what we
have to do, and we know we
haven't peaked yet. Once we're on
a roll and play like we can, .we'll be
OK."
In the opener Sunday, the mini
(22-11, 7-5) jumped out to a 1·0
lead in the first inillng. Leadoff
hitter Andy Small was walked by
Dave Weilbrenner, advanced on a
sacrifice by Dave Wohlwend, went
to third on a fielding error by Iowa
shortstop Steve Eddie and scored
on a sacrifice by Larry Sutton.
They added three runs in the next

Even having a c:ast on his right
hand isn't enough to slow down
Oanan Hughes.
The Iowa center fielder/wide
receiver may be even busier now
than he was before breaking the
middle fmger of his right hand
during the second weekend of
baseball season.
But he's hoping his schedule will
change again as he's expected to
get his c:ast off today and could be
back in the lineup in the Hawkeyes' series at Purdue next
weekend.
"All Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday I'm going to rehabilitate all day if I have to,' Hughes
said. "Then I go back in Thursday
afternoon or Friday morning before
Andy Scott/ Dai ly Iowa n
we leave for Purdue, and my
Iowa's Kevin Minchk tries to avoid the tag of Illinois shortstop Scott Spiezio Sunday.
doctor's going to evaluate my progframe, which again began with a fice bunt by Cory Larsen scored sacrifice fly by Brett Backlund ression and let me know if I can
scored Eddie. But Killeen struck play against Purdue.
leadoff walk. Illinois scored their Minchk and advanced Simon, who
"I'm ready to go.. .. It's going to
final two runs of the contest in the went home on a single by Matt out to end the inning and leave the
take a lot to keep me out of the
Hawkeyes with a 6-5 deficit.
Kraus .
fUth.
In the nightcap Sunday, Ulinois games next weekend."
Iowa added a fourth tally in the
The Hawkeyes were scoreless until
Since breaking his finger while
the bottom of the fifth when they sixth as Killeen smashed a one-out was on the board first with two
runs in the second inning. Jurack bunting at Southwest Missouri
double along the right field line,
burst into life for three runs.
Senior Tim Killeen led off the advanced on a sacrifice by Minchk got aboard on a fielder's choice, State on March 14, Hugbes has
followed by a line drive homer over stayed active in baseball. Someinning with a towering home run and scored on a line drive double to
the left field fence by Brian Schul- times it's hard to beHeve that he's
over the right field fence. Kevin right by Simon.
right handed, aR he takes batting
The Hawkeyes pulled within one lian.
Minchk and Shane Simon then hit
practice by swinging the bat with
But the Hawkeyes put down a run
consecutive singles . Minchk run in the bottom of the seventh
of their own in the bottom of the just his left hand, catches fly balls
advanced to third on an error by when Eddie and Kraus led off the
in practice and practices pitching
second wben Simon walked,
shortstop Small; and Simon inning with consecutive walks.
and pickoff moves left-handed.
advanced on a sacrifice by Larsen
reached second on an error by With one out, Bobby Morris walked
See HUGHES , Page 2 ~
See HAWKEYES , Page 2B
center fielder Mike Jurack. A sacri- to advance both runners and a

"li4DZiW,jOi'

Couples wears green jacket'

Hawkeyes
headed for
Nationals

Bob Green
Associated Press

James Arnold
Daily Iowan
Ohio State and Iowa finished first
and second respectively at the
NCAA East Regional Men's Gymnastics Championships Saturday
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The
all-around individual champion
was Penn State's Adam Carton.
Ohio State led the 10·school pack
with a total score of 286.80. Iowa
edged out Minnesota for second
place, 282 .55 to 282.40. Other
finishers in order were Penn State,
Temple, Michigan State, Michigan,
Illinois, Syracuse and Kent State.
Iowa's Chris Kabat placed sixth in
the all-around with a 57.15, and
fellow Hawkeye Gary Denk placed

Chris Kabat
ninth with a 56.25.
Carton led the all-around standings with 57.75 points, nosing out
Temple's Don Minicucci, who was
one·tenth of a point behind.
Kabat said Iowa's second-place
finish was a "total team effort,"
but not enough to best the powerful Buckeyes.
"Ohio State was awesome, they
didn't miss," Kabat said.
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Sunday,
April 26
Downtolfll

at 8ulls, 7:30 p.m., WeN.

WestErn Illinois, April 14. home vs. 5t.
Ambr05e(2), 1 p.m., April 15, at
Purdue, April 18-19.
-Men's Golf: at Firestone Invitational,
April 18-19.
oMen's Tennis: at Northwestem,
April 18. at Wisconsin, April 19.
oMen's Track: at Indiana vs.
Michigan State, Aprj118.

Illini take
three from

him or hate him, Bob Knight has
solidified his stranglehold on what
everyone except Patrick already
knew - that the fioosier basketball program means too much to
Knight, the university and the
state c:apital of basketball for him
to babysit individuals choosing to
, be irresponsible for their actions.
In fact, this isn't the first time
Knight has taken such procedures.
During the 1977-78 season, the
coach got rid of three Hoosiers
whom he witneased smoking mariiuana at a party.
Sure, there will be some poor saps
who will contend, "But how could
I Knight do that to his son? Isn't his
\ own nesh and blood important to

o Hawks

Reds, 6:30 p.m., E5PN.

Iowa still at .500 after split with 'Cats

NANIJA

LI
4

oMariners at White Sox, 1; 30 p.m.,
WeN.

o Braves at

Players' retum leaves fans

with mixed appreciation
Associated Press

(

NHL players went back to work on
Sunday night. A lot of fans stayed
home.
Empty seate were prevalent as the
leagull resumed play following a
10-day strike, the first in the
league's 75-year-history.
There were about 2,000 empty
seats at Chicago Stadium for the
Bl3ckhawks' game against Norris

Division rival Detroit - the .first
time in several years that there
wasn't a full house.
"I'm glad they're back, but I can
tell a lot of people aren't too excited
about it," said Chicago fan Andy
Moag. "I had two extra tickets and
it was really hard to get rid of
them outside. One guy offered me
$10 for two $30 tickets. People are
waiting for the playoffs."
See NHL , PaRe 2B

AUGUSTA, Ga. - It isn't just a
hot streak; Freddie is for real.
Fred Couples, he of the easy swing
and the easy-going, California
laid-back manner, confirmed his
stature as a golf superstar, the
brightest of them all, with a twostroke victory Sunday in the Masters.
He did it on the strength of a
closing 2-under-par 70 - and
about two blades of grass.
Those were the sprigs on a steep
bank, a few inches above the
surface of Raes Creek, that stopped
his ball a foot short of backing into
the water on the 12th hole.
A brilliantly lofted little chip
enabled Couples to asve par - and
his lead - from that precarious
position and sent him into the last
six holes at Augusta National with
a two-shot adVantage.
Couples brought it home in style,
in sharp contrast to the putting
problems that embarassed him
over the final nine holes of the
1990 PGA Championship at Shoal
Creek.
This time he ran in a lO-foot birdie
putt on the 14th that all but
slammed the door on his challengers and assured the Masters of its
first American winner since Larry
Mize in 1987.
Couples, nOw 32 and just reaching
his golfing maturity, scored his
third victory of the year, the ninth
of his career and his sixth since
last June.
The $270,000 he collected for this
title also gave Couples $1,008,162
already this year, the most ever at
this stage of a season.
John Daly, the long-hitting PGA
champion who became a gallery

Associated Press

Fred Couples masters the sand trap on the 10th hole at Augusta
National en route to capturing the prestigious green jacket Sunday.
favorite, powered his way to a 68
and was at 283. He was tied with
defending champion Ian Woosnam
of Wales, who shot 75.
Couples' short game kept him in
front.
He came out of a greens ide bunker
on the 10th and saved par with a
6-foot putt, then worked his magic
on the water-guarded, par-3 12th.
The usually phlegmatic Couples
ducked hia head and mumbled to
himself when his tee shot was in
the air. It seemed destined for the
water of Raes Creek, a probable
double-bogey and still another shift
of momentum.
The ball landed short ofthe green,
hitting into the tall grass of the
hazard, and rolled down the slope
toward the water. But it stopped
just short, hung up on a couple of
blades of gr888.

"It's a miracle it stayed up,"
Couples said.
And he made the most oC it,
flipping a wedge short of the pin,
within inches oCthe cup. He tapped
it in for a critical par and was on
his way.
He saved par after driving through
the dogleg and behind a tree on the
13th, got his birdie on the 14th,
played the hook he needed on the
15th and made a 4-foot saving putt
on the 17th.
After that, it was just a victory
march up the 18th fairway, his
visor in his hand and a big smile
across his face, with wife Deborah,
Ray Floyd, a green jacket and a
new stature awaiting him.
"If I couldn't win, I'm very, very
happy for Freddie," Floyd said.
"It came at my expense - but I
predicted it."
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QUIZ

Minnesota ..................... 3
2
Selttle .. .......... ........... ... 3
4
Callfornl. ............ .......... 2
4
Kansa. City ............ ........ 0
6
Saturday'. GarMS
New York 8. Detroit 1
Boston 7. Cleveland 5. 19 Innings
Toronlo 7, Bjltlmore 2
Oakland 1. Chicago 6. 10 Inning.
Texas 10. Minnesota 8. 10 Innings
Seattle 1, Kansas City 0
California 4. Milwaukee 1

Snead

1948-Claude Harmon

1947-)lmmy Demaret
19046-Herman Keiser

Former Mets' man.ger Davey Johnson hit 43,
forrner Yankee hittin~ Instruetor Darrell Evans hit
41 WId current Senior Vice President (or the
Braves H.nk .... ron hit 040.

Masters Winners
j\UGUST.... Ga. ("'P) - Previous champions
of the Masters Golf Toum.ment pl.yed on the
... ugusto N.tional Golf Club course (x-denotes
wQn In pl.yoff) :
1992-frtd CoopIH
1991-lan Woosn.m
1990-.·Nlck Faldo
1'J89-.·Nlck F.ldo
19811-Sandy lyte
1987-.·larry Mize
lte6-Jock Nick,.us
l.'l8S-8ernhard langer
1~en Crenshaw
1983-Seve Ballesteros
U62-.-<:r.ig Stadler
191I1-Tom Watson
l~Seve B.lle.. eros
1979-•. Fuzzy Zoeller
1978-Gary PI.yer
19n-Tom Watson
197f>.--l1.aymond Floyd
1975-Jack Nicklaus
97~.ry Player
973-Tommy Aaron
~9n-Jack

Nlckl.us
1971-Charl", Coody
19m-x·Billy Casper
l!169-Ceorge ... rcher
l~obCo.'by

1'67-Gay Srewer Jr.
1'6O-x·Jack Nicklaus
96S-Jack Nlck,.us
964--.'.rnold Palmer
OI963-Jock Nicklaus
1962-x·Arnold p.lmer
"\961-Gary Pl.yer
196O-Arnold Palmer
95!I--Art Wall Jr.
19S8-Arnold Palmer
1957-Ooug Ford
19S6-Jack Burke Jr.
.1955-Cary Middlecoff
1954-.·Sam Snead
19SJ-Ben Hogan
19S2-Sam Sne.d
19S1-8en Hogan
19S6--Jlmmy Demaret

1945-No tournament. WWII

1944--No tournament , ~II
1943-No toum_nt, WWII
1942-x.Syron Nelson
1941-Cralg Wood
19040-)immy Dem..et
1939-Ralph Guldahl
193B-Henry Picard
1937-8yron Nelson
19~orton Smith
1935-x-Gene Saraz.n
1934-Horton Smith

~I

[
Iowa Baseball

Satwdoy's C -

c-eOM
Illinois ..................................... 000 000 D-IJ] 1
low. ............................ _.......... 001 000 0-1 9 0
Matt A"andale and Brian Schullian ; Bren
Backlund and Tim Killeen. W-8.cklund, 6-0.

l-Arrandale, ....... HRs-None.
Game Two
Illinois ................................... 002 009 5-1618 1
low......................................... 200 000 0-2 4 ]
Keith Torlanl and Srlan Schu"'.n; Scott Smull.
Andy Schope (6). Ken Burgess (6). M.tt Blrmlng.
h.m (7) .nd Tim Killeen . W-Torlanl. 5·2.
l-Smull.3·1 . HRs-None.
Sundar's Games

c-eOM
Illinois .................................... 130 020 6-4 7 1
low....................................... 000 0]1 1-5 8 1
Mark Dressen, Donnie P.yne (6). Matt S.nde,
<n and Brian Schullian ; Dave Wellbrenner. Chris
Schubbe <n .nd Tim Killeen. W-Dressen. 7·1.
L-Wellbrenner, 2·2 . HRs-Tim Killeen, Iowa.
GM"e Two

Illinois ..................................... 020 200 0-4 4 1
low......................................... OI1 000 0-2 5 2
John Oeslrelch. Dave Siefert (21 .nd Brlan
Schuillan ; Steve Weimer and Tim Killeen .
W-Siefert , 1·2 . l-Weimer. 2·3. HRsSchullian. illinOiS ; Killeen. low• .

SOFTBAll: Bounce back
Continued from Page IB
tactic," Blevins said. "U nfortunately, it's a play that we should
have handled becauBe we've run it
a lot ourselves."
In the second game, catcher Diane
Pohl and center fielder Kim Davis
both reached on Wildcat errors in
the first. A double steal then scored
Pohl for a 1-0 Iowa lead before a
single by shortstop Jenny Roe
scored Davis.
Jackson rolled along until the
sixth when a pair of walks - one
of them intentional - a single and

an error allowed the Wildcats to tie
it up, bringing on McFarland in
relief. But in the bottom of the
seventh (a new Big Ten rule states
that teams take turns being the
home club in a doubleheader),
Hawkins could not retire a Hawkeye.
A walk to Heather Grim, single by
Pohl and a pair of fielder's choices
gave Iowa a 3-2 win.
"I was real proud of our group,"
Blevins said. "We hung tough until
we managed to get a few hits
together."

1 'h
2'h
3
5

5ufIdaY" Gamel

National League
Standings
NATIONAL lEAGUE
East Division
W l
Monlreol ....... ................ 4
2
Pittsburgh...... ................ 4
2
Chicago ........ ..... ........... 3
3
Philadelphl. ............ ....... 3
3
St.louis ........................ 3
4
New York .......... ............ 2
5
W.. t Division

Pet.

GI

.667
.667

.500
.500
.429
.286

Wi

2'h

W l
Pet.
GB
San Diego ............ ......... 5
2 .714 'h
... tlont. .......................... 4
2 .667
S.n Fr.nclsco ............ ..... 3
3 .500 1'h
Clnclnn.tI.... .................. 3
4 .429 2
Houston .................. ... ... 2
4 .333 2'1.
los ... ngeles .... .... ............ 2
4 .333 2'h
Saturday'. C ......
Montreal 9. New York 2
Chicago 5. St . louis 1
Phll.delphla 7. Pinsburgh 4
San Francisco 3....tlant. 0
Houston 2. Cincinnati 1
San Diego 3, los Angeles 2, 10 innings
Sunday'sCPittsburgh 6. Phll.delphl. 1
Monlreal 8. New York 2
Chicago 4, 51. louis 2
Atlanli 6, San Francisco 2

late Came NoItncluded
Cleveland 2, Boston 1. 1st game
Boston 3. Cleveland O. 2nd game
Toronto 3. Baltimore 1
New York S, Detroit 1
California 13. Milwaukee 9
Chicago 6. O.kland 4
Se.nle 2. Kansas City 1
Te.as at Minnesota. (n)
Monday'sCBaltimore (Mllackl ()'1) at Boston (Viol. ()'1).
12 :05 p.m.
Detroit (Tanan. ()'1) .t Cleveland (Otto l·Il).
12 :35 p.m.
Seanle (Swan 0-1) .t Chicago (Hlbb.rd H).
1:35 p.m.
Oakland (Moore 0-01 at Kansas City (Cordon
0-0). 1 :]5 p.m .
New York (Cadaret 0-0) at Toronto (S tott/emyre 0-01. 6:35 p.m.
California !Abbott ()'11 .t Texas (Guzm.n 1-0).
7:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled
Tuesday's Gamel
New York at Toronto. 6:35 p.m.
Detroit .t Clevel.nd. 6:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m .
Oakland.t Kansas City. 7:35 p.m.
Californl •• t T••••• 7:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

American League
Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE
fast Division

W

Toronto....................... ..

6

New York ......................
Boston ..........................
Saltimore ......................
Clevel.nd .... ..................
MIIw.ukee ........ .. .. .... .....

5
2
2
2
2

Detroit ... .......................

0

l

Pd.

GB
'I>

3
4

.400
.333

3''<'
4

4
4
6

.333
.333
.000

4
4
6

W..t Division

l

W

5
5
4

1
1
2

Pet. GI
.833
.833
.667 1

by Simon (4-for-5, one double, two
runs scored and one RBI) and
Killeen (3·for-7, two home runs,
three runs, two RBIs).
"My hits might have been timely,
but I wasn't even thinking . of the
situations,' Killeen said. "I just
went up and hit. It was nice but it
would have been better if the
games would have turned out
better."
In the first game Saturday, Backlund shined for the Hawkeyes,

giving up just three hits and
striking out seven in a 1-0 shutout.
He is now 6-0 on the season with a
1.17 ERA and 41 strikeouts.
As a designated hitter, Backlund
also drove in Iowa's lone run. In
the top of the third, Polson hit a
one-out double, advanced on a
single by Morris and scored on
Backlund's sacrifice fly to right
field.
In Saturday's nightcap, Iowa
jumped on lliinois 2-0 in the flrBt

LPct.
30 .620

x·NewYork ......................... 49
.·Boston ............................. 48 ]1 .608
NewJersey .......................... 37 41 .474
Miami .. ......... ..................... 37 42 .468
Phil.delphi.... ..................... ]3 45 .423
Washington ........................ 24 55 .304
Orl.ndo ............................. 20 58 .256
Contr.1 Division
z·Chlcago ............ ...... ......... 64 14 .821
.·Clevefand .... .................... 54 24 .692
x·Detroit ................... ......... 47 32 .595
Indian ..... .............. .... ........ 38 41 .481
Atlanta ............................... 37 41 .474
Milwaukee .. .. .. .................... 31 48 .392
Ch.rlotte ............................ 30 48 .385
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division
W lPct.
V·Ut.h .. . ............................. 51 27 .654
x·S.n ... ntonlo ................ .... .. 45 33 .5n
Houston ............................. 41 37 .526
Denver ....... .... .................... 23 55 .295
D.llas ...................... .... ...... 20 58 .256
MlnneSOI....... .. ...... ............ 14 63 .IB2

GB
1
Ill'.
12
15'h
2S
2B'h
10
17'h
26'1>
27
33'1.

304
GI
6
10
28
31
)61'.

P,cifie Division

z·Portland ........................... 56
x·Golden State ........... .......... 52
x·Phoenix .... ... ................. ... SO
x·Se.ttle ............................. 45
LA Clippers ......................... 44
LA lakers ............. ... .. .......... 040
Sacr.mento .. .......... .... ........ 27
Hlinched playoff berth.
y-cllnched division title.

23
26
29
33
34
37
52

.709
.667
.633

31'.
6

.5n 10""

.564 11'1.
.519 15
.342 29

z-<:Iinched conference title .
Satwdoy's Games

Utah 93. LA lakers 90
Miami 105. Orlando 101
... tlant. 118. New Jersey 98

then running over to football practice. helping some of those guys.
That's my role, that's what I have
to do right now while I'm hurt."
As Hughes gets closer to returning
to the playing field, questions have
been arising as to where he'll play.
After his injury, second baseman
Curtis Reed was moved to center
field to temporarily take his place.
But Reed has been perfonning
unexpectedly well, promising that
the lineup decisions after Hughes'
return will be difficult for the
Hawkeye coaches.
Hughes hit .429 with two home
runs, three RBIs, seven runs and

,ood

the draft."
Fred Grant, a New Jersey Devils
season-ticket holder, also backed
the players.
"I never lost confidence that it
would get resolved. I was solidly in
the players' comer,· he said.
Grant didn't have much company
at the Meadowlands Arena for the
Devils' game against Washington.
Only 9,374 fans showed up, the
third-smallest crowd of the season
and the lowest since Dec. 5.
Most of those who came on Sunday
were glad that hockey was back.
"We didn't like the strike, but we
still support the team,' said JoAnn
Smerek of Golden Valley, Minn.,

IOSB

_ MeGw
straight

bome
1

SAN I

1:30; 4:00: 7:00; 8 ;30

I

BEETHOVEN (PG)

I

homered
high fi'.
game-WI
in the I
Diego PI

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R)

I

304·7430

I

attending the Blues-North Stars
game. "We're glad they came
back."
The Met Center, though, was
·about half-filled, although the
game was important to the North
Stars' playoff chances.
North Stars owner Norm Green, of
course, also was glad the players
were back. Green worried that a
prolonged strike might have irreparably damaged the goodwill the
Stars had built - and as one of the
"moderate' owners, he helped
push through the collective bargaining agreement.
"Had the strike carried on, probably Minnesota would have suf-

BASIC INSTINCT (R)

~THE
~.AIRLINER

MY COUSIN VINNY (R)
7:00; 11:30

A Tradillon A( The

ti¥E,

Universily of Iowa
Since 1944

Mon. 7 - Close

$2 Pitchers
$125

'Ii

• plus inn.
Heathcl'
• innings .

LADYBUGS (PG-13)
1:00: 8::10

baily Iowan
• The Iowa men's tennis team
(tropped a pair of conference road
matches over the weekend.
: The Hawkeyes lost a grueling 5-4
match to Michigan State Saturday
end were blanked by Michigan 6-0
:Sunday.
• Iowa coach Steve Houghton said
Saturday's match took about six
hQurs to complete. The match came

down to the third set of the No.3
doubles, which Michigan State won
by two points.

he said. "It seemed to me there
was something sort of missing
today."

MIt was an absolute heartbreaker "

Houghton said Eric Schulman was
the bright spot fot the Hawkeyes
on Saturday. The junior gave
Michigan State's Kevin Seckel only
his fourth los8 of the season in No.
4 singles and then teamed up with
KIas Bergstrom for the win in No.
1 (joubles.

Houghton said.
The gruelling match against the
Spartans may have hurt Iowa'B
perfonnance on Sunday, Houghton
said.
"When you go for six hours and
then come out on the losing end, it
haa to take something out of you,.

AI
ANAll

THE CUTTING EDGE (PG)
4:00; ' :45; 8 :15

FERN GULLY

Imported
Pints

4:00; 7:00;

tbree-ru
• his CaliJ
outlastet
., 13-9 SUI

' :30;

ROCK A DOODLE (G)
4:00 ONLY

]

~"i£ttjj~
e~I.(1:l83

NO COVER
$2 50

_

,

ATLA
winner'
• two out

_

SLEEPWALKERS (R)

· shutout
Braves
• Giants €
Glavir

7:00; 11:15

Burger Baskets

NEWSIES (PG)
1:15; 11:30

11-4

Schulman dropped the finlt Bet to

Greg~

THUNDERHEART(R)
4:00; ';45; 11::10

with a I
• took a si

inning. But the Illini tied it up in
the top of the third with two runs
on three hits.
Things got ugly for the Hawkeyes
in the sixth as lliinois exploded for
nine runs on seven hits and one
Iowa error.
The lliini added five more runs in
the top of the seventh to stomp on
the Hawkeyes 16-2.
Scott Smull took the loss in that
contest, dropping to 3-1 on the
year.

NEW

'.

~~ FIELDI10USE
111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240

BURGER BASKET 195

PITCHERS11

:00 to 8:00 PM

2

50

Jim Cou
j

or to another position in the outfield. The 5-foot-9, 165-pound
sophomore said Coach Duane
Banks hasn't revealed his plans for
the lineup until after Hughes
returns.
"Coach hasn't really talked about
it; I don't know what he's planning
on doing," Reed said. "Hopefully
things will work out for the team
the way it should. I'm sure he's
going to make it so everybody wins
in the long run. He's not going to
put anyone on the bench that will
help us win. I don't really care
where I playas long as it helps us
win. That's the main goal."
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manage
"Dean's
real goo

PalmE

fered the most,' he said. "This
time to convert enthusiasm shown
by the fans into (season-ticket)
commitments is crucial to us.·
Club vice president Pat Forciea
said that fewer than 25 people had
asked for refunds to Sunday'S
rescheduled game, though others
still may do so until Saturday.
At the Boston Garden, the quiet
crowd of 12,823 for the Bruins'
game with last-place Quebec was
their smallest of the season. There
were only two signs hanging from
the rafters: "Congratulations
Union!' and "Thanks Andy." Boston goaltender Andy Moog is a vice
president of the players union.

THE MIIJL RESTAURANT
1.111
120 East BurliDrtoD
I.=.I
For orde.... to 10351·9529

Seckel before taking the next two.
"He showed a lot of fight, getting
blown out in the first set and then
coming back to win fairly easily,'
Houghton said.
Neil Denahan (No.5 ,ingles) and
Naguib Shahid (No.6 singles) were
the other winners for Iowa.
Iowa (9-6, 1·6 in the Big Ten) i,
scheduled to next lee action.Saturday when it travell to Nortbweatern.
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Visit The Union Pantry for great
April specials and drawings!
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Hawkeyes find life grueling on the road
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KltchenO en 11 :OOam-8:00 m

five steals in the five games he
played in. Reed is hitting .341 with
21 runs scored and a team-leading
nine stolen bases.
"I don't expect to come in and play
right away," Hughes said. "Some
people look at me like I'm crazy
because I think that way, but
you've got to go with who's doing \
the best right now. You can't go on
who's done good in the past. So far
Curtis has done the job. Hopefully
when I get the chance to come
back, I can step in and start where
I left off."
For Reed, Hughes' return could
mean a move back to second base

rtl

Canseco
Pl

, the oint:

NHL: Players return, fans stay home
C;;ontinued from Page IB
• Though all 15,842 tickets were
sold at Maple Leaf Gardens, only
1'\1.,249 - by far the smallest crowd
Of the regular season - showed up
¢ see Toronto lose 6-2 to the New
York Islanders, officially ending
the Leafs' playoff hopes. The Maple
!.eafs had not announced a crowd
l)elow 15,075 this season.
: Those that did come appeared to
eupport the players more than the
•
owners,
: Matt Foso, a 13-year-old season(icket holder in Buffalo, said he
aided with the players "because I
\hink there should be more
~niency with free agency and it's
that they have less rounds of

13 S.Linn

handing
oftI-

t

22 S. CLINTON

HUGHES: Helping on diamond, gridiron
Continued from Page IB
Since spring football started
March 30, the junior two-sport
standout has also been helping the
Iowa receivers and quarterbacks
whenever he can. Usually he splits
his time in the afternoon between
baseball and football practice.
Hughes has also been doing what~ver else he can to stay in shape.
"I've been running a lot, doing a
lot of lifting, trying'to stay in shape
and keep my legs in shape,' said
tl;le 6-foot-2, 202-pound junior.
"I've just been going back and
forth between baseball and footb8U, helping Curtis (Reed) and
tftese guys out here (at baseball),

MeGwirE
Sox bee

1:45; 4:15; 7:15; 11:30

HAWKEYES: Trying to stay upbeat
Continued from Page IB
and slid under the tag of catcher
Schullian to score on a two-out
single by Jay Polson.
Iowa tied up the game in the third
when Killeen hit another shot over
the right field fence.
The lliini tallied two more runs in
the fourth for a 4-2 lead. The
Hawkeyes couldn't get anything
going, mustering just one hit in the
last four innings.
Iowa was led offensively Sunday

TONIGHT
BLUE TUNA
BLUES

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-131
W

i

o 1.000
o 1.000

i weathen
, includiJl

NBA Standings
Atlantic Division

Monday's Games
St. louis (Cormier 0-0) at Montreal (Gardner
()'1). 12:35 p.m.
Atlanta (Smoltz 1~) at OncinnaU (Belcher
().1). 6:35 p.m.
Philadelphia (Greene 1~) at New York IFernandez ()'1). 6:40 p.m.
los Angeles (Hershlser 1~) at Houston (Klle
().1) , 7:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled
Tuesday's C "'lianta at Cincinnati. 6:35 p .m.
St. Louis at Montre.', 6:35 p.m.
Chicago al Pittsburgh. 6:35 p .m.
Philadelphia at New York, 6:40 p.m.
LOS ... ngeles at Houston, 7:35 p.m.
San Diego at San Fr.nclsco. 9:35 p.m.

~~~~

2:00; 4:00; 7:15; 8:30

Cincinnati 5, Houston ..
S.n Diego 5, los ... ngeles 4

Oakl.nd ........................
Texas ........•..•.•... ..•........
ChlcaRo .................. .. ....

.600
.429
.333
.000

"'effleld. ~

Zelle, St . l

Old Mother Hubbarri ntver haJ it so good!

::!::
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10; 0 and,
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Sports

-McGwire's bat not
'enough to beat Sox
I

~

>.
Jack McDowell
weathere a three-homer barrage,
l including two more by Mark
McGwire, and the Chicago White
' Sox beat Oakland 6-4 Sunday,
,handing the Athletics their first
loss of the year.
II McGwire connected for the fourth
straight game, giving him five
home runs this season, and Jose
• Canseco also homered for the A's.
Paelre. 6, Dod,en 4
SAN DIEGO - Gary Sheffield
I homered and drove in a careerhigh five runs, including the
• game-winner with a two-out single
t in the ninth inning as the San
Diego Padres bounced back to beat
I the Los Angeles Dodgers 5-4 for
, their third straight victory.
Cubs 4, Cardinals 2
CHICAGO - Hector Villanueva's
, three-run homer in the seventh
inning powered the Chicago Cubs
' over the St. Louis Cardinals in
• frigid Wrigley Field.
It was 35 degrees and a 20-mile
, wind blowing in from center field
j lowered
the chill factor to 15
degrees under a bright, sunny sky.
• Greg Maddux (2-0) pitched seven• plus innings and gave up nine hits.
Heathcliff Slocumb pitched 1%
, innings for his first save.
Angela 13, Brewen 9
ANAHEIM - Rene Gonzales hit a
• three-run homer and a double in
• his California debut as the Angels
outlasted the Milwaukee Brewers
, • 13-9 Sunday.
\
Braves 6, Giants 2
ATLANTA - Cy Young Award
winner Tom Glavine came within
I two outs of his second straight
, • shutout, pitching the Atlanta
Braves past the San Francisco
• Giants 6-2 Sunday.
Glavine, who beat Houston 2-0
with a two-hitter on opening day,
• took a six-hitter and a 6-0 lead into
• the ninth inning.
Expos 8, Mete 2
NEW YORK - Ivan Calderon

homered and drove in tour runs as
the Montreal Expos banged around
Bret Saberhagen and again beat
up New York, sending the Mets to
their worst start at home since
1962.
Not since their first-ever season,
during which they lost a record 120
games, had the Mets dropped their
first three at home. Montreal
swept the three-game series, outscoring New York 21-4. Last year,
the Expos were just 4-14 against
New York.
Piratea 8, Phillies 1
PHILADELPHIA - Barry Bonds
hit his fourth home run of the
season and Zane Smith pitched a
five-hitter, leading the Pittsburgh
Pirates past the Philadelphia
Phillies.
Bonds homered for the third
straight game, a three-run shot in
the sixth inning off Terry Mulholland (0-2). Bonds is 5 for 16
lifetime against Mulholland with
four home runs and eight RBIs.
Reds 6, Astros 4
HOUSTON - Pitcher Tom
Browning capped a four-run rally
in the fifth inning with a sacrifice
fly and Bill Doran drove in three
runs as the Cincinnati Reds beat
the Houston Astros.
Indians 2, Red Sox 1
Red Sox 3, Indians 0
CLEVELAND - Baseball won't
let Matt Young call it an official
no-hitter, so he created his own
word for it - "Purgatory."
The Boston left-hander pitched a
complete game and tossed eight
no-hit innings Sunday, but he lost
the game - and official credit for a
no-hitter - as Cleveland beat the
Red Sox 2-1 in the first game of a
doubleheader.
In the second game, Roger Clemens rebounded from last week's
injury to his right hand and
pitched a two-hitter, blanking the
Indians 3-0. He struck out 12 and
improved to 16-2 with six career
shutouts against Cleveland.
Cleveland's two hits in a double-
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MEDIUM CHEESE PIZZA
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Associated Press

Montreal's Spike Owen, below, awails the umpire's call along with New
York shortstop Kevin Elster Sunday at Shea Stadium. The 8-2 Montreal
win gave the Expos a sweep of the three-game series.

header set a major-league record,
breaking the old mark of three set
four times, most recently when the
California Angels were held to
three hits by Cleveland in a doubleheader on June 8, 1969.
Marinen 2, Royals 1
SEATILE - Erik Hanson gave up
one run in eight-plus innings as
the Seattle Mariners completed a
three-game sweep by beating the
winless Kansas City Royals 2-1
Sunday.
The Royals' 0-6 start is the worst
in the club's 24-year history.
Hanson struck out four and
walked three in besting Mike
Boddicker <0-1), who lost his
season's debut. Boddicker gave up
six hits - five in the first two
innings - in 7Va innings.
Yankees 6, Tigers 1
DETROIT - New York improved

3
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its record to 5-0 as Mel Hall had
two hits and drove in three runs to
help beat winless Detroit 5-1 Sunday. The Yankees are off to their
best start since 1988, while the
Tigers' 0-6 start is their worst since
1959.
New York needs two more wins to
equal the club record of 7-0 set in
1933, when players like Babe
Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Tony Lazzeri
and Bill Dickey were on the team.
Blue Jays 3, Orioles 1
TORONTO - David Wells pitched
four-hit ball over seven innings as
the undefeated Toronto Blue Jays
won their sixth straight game.
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Palmer off to hot start for Texas
lim (our
- Associated Press
Dean Palmer, the newest sensation in a Texas Rangers line\lp full
of hitting stars, has been trying not
, to think about hitting home runs
this season, even though he's connected in his first three games this
year.
That's because he dwelled on them
too much last season.
"Last year I was so uptight
because I put so much pressure on
myself to do well ," he said. "You
know you just can't play like that."
Last Wednesday night, Palmer put
himself within a Kingdome shot of
tying Willie Mays' major league
record of hitting a home run in tbe
first four games of a season. Mays
homered in the first four games of
the 1971 season with the San
Francisco Giants.
"He's an extreme talent,' Texas
manager Bobby Valentine said.
"Dean's got a chance to become a
real good baseball player."
Palmer said he didn't feel any
pressure on himself to equal Mays'
feat.
"It would be great if I hit another
one but we've got a lot of games

ahead of us," he said. "Hopefully,
111 hit a lot more. So I'm not
putting any pressure on mysele
Palmer's third home run in as
many nights came on a 3-2 count
against Seattle starter Russ Swan
in the second inning of a 13-1
victory.
"I'm just up there this year trying
to get myself in a good situation in
the count," he said. "Then I can
cut loose a little bit where I can try
to drive it. But as far as going out
and trying to hit a home run, I
don't want to get into that routine
again."
The Rangers think they have the
best offense in the AL. It's a lineup
that includes Rafael Palmeiro and
Ruben Sierra, who both had 200
hits last season, but is currently
without defending AL batting
champion Julio Franco, who
started the season on the 15-day
disabled list with an ailing knee.
Palmer says he learned a lot after
joining the Rangers last season.
He's trying to live down his reputation of being a dead pull hitter who
can really turn on fastballs.
He hit 15 home runs in 81 games
for the Rangers last season after

being recalled in June from
Triple-A Oklahoma City. But he
hit only .187.
"I think I'm relying more on my
bat speed this year," Palmer said.
"I think I try to get myself in
trouble when I go up there and try
to pull everything."
Palmer ended last season with
seven home runs in 18 days for
Texas. He reported to spring
training in Port Charlotte, Fla.,
with a relaxed and confident attitude this year.
In 60 games at Oklahoma City last
season, he led the American Association with 22 home runs. He also
batted .299. He's trying to recapture that feeling.
"I think I'm approaching it the
way I approached it in Triple A
last year," he said. "I'm going out
and having a good time. When I do
that, it gives me 8 chance not to
worry about going 0 for 4."
Valentine said he noticed a big
difference in Palmer this spring.
"He came to spring training and
worked on the things he had to
work on to get ready for the season
with a clear mind and a confloent
mind," he said.
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IATTlNG

,.i1.!t:.-,I.•n loco •.476;

lewis. San f,.n·
. 11; Thompson . Son francisco •. «19;
• Hou ton, .0100; Oovi.. Lo. Angele••
J111 ; Nelli , Cincinnati, .375; Gwynn. Siln
Dieso, .]70.
IUNS
lewis. S.n FrlndKo, 8; lelle, SI. Louis. 8;
~nd., Plttlburgh . 8; Amaro, Phllod~lphio. 6;
Crl$som, Monlr.al. 6; Tremandel. San Diego,
' ; 1 are tied wllh S.
III
$helfield. San OleBO, 9; McGriff. S.n Diego. 9;
~11e, St. louis. e; Bonds. Plnsburgh . 7; 8onilla,
New York. 7; 8 Ir. lied wllh 6.

so gooJl

HIlS

iltawell. Houllon , 10; Lewtl, Sin francl!(O, 10;

~I';k , San FranciSCO. 10; Cwynn. San Diego.

10; 0 ande .., Allanl., 9; nnley, Houston, 9;
~Thornpson , San Francisco, 9; Kruk. Phlladel·
pilla. 9; SIIiIweIi. an Diego. 9; ONeill. Clnclnnail. 9.
OOUllfS

Barberi• • Monlre.l, 3; hamberi.ln, Phlladel·
~. 3; LWalker. MOntr.al , 1; Pasoonl. 51.
loull.3; 19.re tied with 1.
TlIPUS

as.n...,Allanl., 2, 13 ar. lied wllh I.

HOME ItJNS
Bonds, Plushurgh • • ; McGriff, San Diego, 4;
Amaro, Philadelphia, 3; Zelle. St. Louis, ];
Hollins, Philadelphia. 2; Ganl , Allanla, 2;
8onilla, New York, 2; Davis, Los Angeles, 2.
STOLEN lASES
lohnson, New York, 5; Grissom , Montreil, 4;
SOh, Chicago, 3; Roberls, Cincinnati, J; Coloman , New Vork, 3; Davis, los A."geles, J; 7 are
lied wilh 2.
PITCHING (2 Decisions)
Molendez, San DI.go, 3'(), 1.000, 1.50; O.una,
Hou ston, 2'(), 1.000, .00 ; Glavlne, Atlanta,

2~,

1.000 •. 52; GModdux. Chicago, 2.(J, 1.000, 3.21;
Swift, San FranclKo, 2.(J, 1.000 • .54; Browning,
Ci ncinnati, 2.(J. 1.000. 3.29; ZSmllh, Piltsburg".
2.(J, 1.000, 1.69.
STIIKEOUTS
Cone. New York , 20; Rllo. Clnclnnall. 19;
Glavlno. Allanta, 15; Drabek. Pittsburgh, 10;
Swift. San Francisco, 10; Mulholland. Philadelphia, 9; Hursl , San Oie80, 9.
SAVES
Charllon, Cincinnati. ] ; Belinda, Pillsburgh, 2;
McElroy, Chicago. 2; Myers, San Diego, 2; 9 are
tied with 1.

AL Leaders
MIllICAN LEACUE
G AI
Sierra Te~ ................. 6 25
CHJ;.SNY ................ 5 19
80r kkOak .............. 6 20
McCwlre Oak ............ 6 20
Mack Min ................. 4 18
RK.llyNY ............... ... 5 23
P.lm.rlex ........... ..... 6 21
OI.rudTor ................ 6 17
Llohn.on Chi ............ 6 25
SeillerMIl ................ 6 20

H ~.
7 12 .-480
~
9 .~'4
2 9 .~5O
7 9 .450
4 8 .#4
5 10 .435
9 .429
6
7 .412
J
10 .0100
2 8 .0100
I

•

ItJNS
GVaughn. Mllwouk .... 7; McCwlr• • Oakland, 7;
Sierra, lexi • 7; Palmor. T..... 6; Felix. Californla,6j Reimer, Te';IJ, 6; Border., Toronto, 6.

~BI

McGwlre, Oakland, 9j Sierra, Texas , 8; Palmer,
Texas, 7; Fielder. Detroil. 7; Hall, New York. 7;
VHayes, California. 7; Pasqua, ChiCtJ.go , 6;
Puckell, Minnesola, 6; MoUlor. Milwaukee, 6.

HITS
Sierra. Texas. 12; RKelly, New York. 10; Llohn·
son. Chicago, 10; 9 are tied wllh 9.
DOUBLES
EMartln... Seallie. 5; Reimer, Te..s, 4; 'elforI05,
Kanw City, 4: Sierra, Texas, .; Palmelro, leus, .
3; While, Toronto, 3; Gruber, Toronlo, 3;

Doonesbury
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Crossword
ACROSS
t Quahog
5 Piccadilly
Circus figure
• Widely known
t"Wash
tl Fast period
II Narrow ridge
17 Always
tl Staff of
authority
II Tropical plant
20 Red River city
zz Eternal
24 Salamander
21 Monugram pI.
27 I love, to Cato
30 Intend
Roofing
materiai

'2

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska

" Mexican capes
40 University In
Allanta
41 Garret
42 In the manner of
u Capital 01
ancient Ethiopia
44 Roman
matron's garb
45 OsmosiS. e.g.
41 Of a biological
partition
.1 Charges
10 Actress Claire
II Shade of green
13 Peruke
I I Notable ones
10 Host
M --scarum
I I Ceremony

ADavls, California, ]; VHayes, California. 3.
TRlrLES
Huson, Texas, 1; lJohnson, Chicago, 1; Burks,
Boslon, 1; Thurman, kansas CIty, 1; Sierra,
Texas, 1; Pasqua, Chicago. 1; Puckell, Mlnn~
SOli. 1; Gruber, Toronlo.1 .
HOME ItJNS
McGwlre, Oakland, 5; Palmer. Texas, 3; Borders,
Toronlo. ] ; Canseco, Oakland, 3; Fielder.
Detroit, ] ; 9 are tied with 2.

STOLEN lASES
Lofton, Cleveland. 4; Raines. Chicago, 4; RHenderson. Oakland, 3: 14 are lied with 2.
!'ITCHINC (2 I)"dllo...)
McDowell , Chicago, 2.(J, 1.000, 5.14; Parrell,
Oakland. 2.(J. 1.000, .00; Morris, Toronto, 2.(J,
1.000, 2.25 ; Sanderson, New York, 2~, 1,000,
2.13; NallY. Cleveland. I -I •. 500. 1.80; Hanson,
54'a"le. 1·1, .500. 2..0; langston, Callforn,a, 1-1,
.500, 12.37; Clemons. 8oslon. 1-1, .500. 2.12;
Sulcllffe, Bailimore, 1·1 , .500.4.6].
STIIKEOUTS
Clemens. 8oslon, 17; R,ohnson , Seallio. 16;
NallY. Cleveland. 12; Ritz, Delrolt, 11 ; Morris.
Toronto. l1 ; ,uGuzman, Toronlo, 10; McDonald.
B.hlmore, 9; McDowell. Chicago, 9; Darwin.
8oslon, 9; SUlcllff• • B.hlmor., 9.
SAVES
OWard, Toronlo. 3; Eckersley. Oakland. 3;
Thigpen, Chicago. 2; Aguller •• MlnneSOla. 2; 11
are lied with 1.
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17 Gumbo

Ingredient
.. Give off
II -corner
70 Vienna. to Its
citizens
7t Threshold
72 Evergreens
73 Eye part
DDWN
I Pitch indicator
2 Product of 12

Down
3 State

confidenlly
• Combine
1 Yale campus
tree
a Harvest
7 Kaufman·Hart
play: 1930
a Violinist Isaac
I Berlin-Hart play
co·dlrected by
Kaufman
to Smell .11 Waiter's
offering
't Z Sicilian sizzler
I 3 Distribute
21 Steinbeck play
worked on by
Kaufman
za Orchestra site
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31 -When I was

33 Iowa college

town
34 Shlnlo gateway

,. Emulate Bing
31 African
carnivore
31 lean
31 Secure
41 Not many
41 Service gp o

szVa. ' s Caverns
114 Dop's warning
55 Art,st·author
SliverSlein
II Cab
57 Jack-in·the·
pulpit. for one

II Bare

.. Mulligan. e.g .
II Tom Joad, e.g.
82 Singing bird
U Cupid and

McGrew
.. U.S.N.A. grad.

Get answers 10 any three clues
by louch-Ione phone: ,-90().42D5656 (75e each mlnule).
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Brower shines on the track, in class
David Taylor
Daily Iowan
The Iowa men's and women's track
squads went into the Jim Duncan
Invitational expecting good
weather, but found that winter still
had some bite to it this past
weekend in Des Moines.
High winds and cold temperatures
didn't necessarily make for a bad
day however, as both the men and
women turned in some impressive
numbers.

Jennifer Brower

The Iowa women racked up six
first-place victories at the meet, led
by Jennifer Brower, who captured
the 10,000-meter race with a
season-best time of 34:55.8. The
time also qualified her provisionally for the national outdoor meet.
In addition to her on-field honors,
Brower was named to the NCAA
all-academic team. To qualify, an
athlete must have a 3.25 GPA and
finish in the top 15 spots in their
district, or be named all-American.
The pharmacy major maintains a
3.75 GPA and finished second in
the 1991 District IV Cross Country
Championships.
Tracy Dahl clocked in at 4:31.91 in
the 1500 for the win, and teammate Erin Boland followed suit
with a personal-best time of
17:22.2 in the 5000-meter race.
The Hawkeyes continued their
~astery of the distance events, as
Tina Stee won the 3000-meter race
with a time of 10:08.79. The distance medley relay team of Brower,
Dahl, Boland and Sheila Galbraith
also won with a 12:16.89 time.
In the field events, the result was
much the same for Iowa. Lisa Van
Steenwyk won the shot put (an
event in which Iowa finished 1-2-3)
with a toss of 47 feet, 3/. inches.
Teammates Denise Taylor and
Laura' Kriener took second and
third with throws of 45' 90/. and 42'

8 respectively. Nancy Tessmer also
won the high jump at 5' 5%.
The men also had a strong
weekend, recording numerous second and third place finishes and
setting two meet records in the
4 x 100 and 4 x 400 relays.
"We had an excellent meet considering the wind was blowing pretty
hard and we were away from
home,~ men's coach Ted Wheeler
said. "We had some good times and
emerged without any injuries, so
I'm fairly pleased."
The 4 x 100 team of Brian Thomas,
Jerry Fisher, Baylor Goode and
Audwin Patterson recorded a 41.10
mark, beating the old record by .02
seconds. The 4 x 400 squad of
Goode, Patterson, Gary Falls and
Rajeev Balkrisbnan clocked in at
3:16.04 for the new record.
"Under the circumstances, it took
some superb performances for
those relay teams to set new
records,~ Wheeler said. "They had
a great day despite the wind."
Fisher also took second in both the
100 and 200 (10.57 and 21.28), and
Goode was right behind in both
events at 10.68 and 21.29.
Patterson captured first in the 400
at 48.39, and Balkrisbnan grabbed
second in the 1l0-meter hurdles
and third in the 400-meter hurdles
at 14.78 and 55.19 respectively.
Garry Roseman turned in a second

Thiltpeee provtded II •

place finish in the 3000 steeplechase at 9:35.18
"It was kind of cold for hurdles,
but Balkrisbnan had a fine day
and Roseman came through with a
big performance," Wheeler said.
"All of our sprinters had outstanding times for competing in this type
of weather and I feel pretty good
about the team right now. ~
Both teams will compete in the
Indiana Triangular next weekend
in Indianapolis.

Michigan

been.~

The Wolverines wrapped up the
match when Frederika Adam and
Amy Malik defeated Howkeyes
Cara Cashon and Minna Hatakka
4-6, 6-4, 6-4 at No.3 doubles.
"I warned the team before we
resumed play that the break would
favor Michigan, but it didn't seem
to matter,~ Schillig said. "It was a
tough 1088 to take, and we want to
blame something, but we really
have only ourselves to blame."
Iowa had a day to think over all of
the "ifs, ands or buts~ concerning
the match and found consolation in
a 7-2 thrashing of Michigan State

Micki Schillig
Sunday morning. The win
improved Iowa to 4-4 in the conference with only two matches left.
"We talked about working on some
of the problems we had with Michigan, and our tennis improved 100
percent on Sunday," Schillig said.
"We were much more intense and
our doubles were exceptional."
Though not as talented as Iowa,
Michigan State had a history of
dragging opponents down with
their emotional, hard-nosed
approach. But Iowa laid any
thoughts of an upset to rest when
they steamrolled the Spartans 3-0
in doubles, after winning in singles
4-2.
"We knew if they played on emotion and got it going we might be in
trouble, but we took the fire out of
them and ran with it," Schillig
said. "Catherine Wilson and Lori
Hash looked like old times when
they won their match, and they
really went after it, especially
considering all of the injuries they
have had.~
Schillig also cited Laura Dvorak
and Tracey Donnelley as "outstandin~ against Michigan State.
Dvorak beat Alicia Leone 6-4, 4-6,
6-4 and Donnelley whipped Kim
Andersen 6-3, 6-4.

GYMNASTICS

Hawkeyes
shatter old
bars mark
DI wire services
The Iowa women's gymnastics
team shattered the team uneven
bars record with a 48.025 showing
in the NCAA Regional Championships at Columbia, Mo., Saturday.
Iowa placed fifth overall in the
meet. Defending national champion Alabama captured the Central
Regional title followed by 1992 Big
Ten Champion Michigan.
Hawkeye sophomore Meredith
Chang made a strong showing in
both the vault and uneven bars.
Chang's 9.675 acore on the vault
topped the season-best in the event
and tied for fifth place in the meet.
Chang also placed fourth in the
all-around scoring with 37.975,
while sophomore Sandy Stengel
placed sixth in the all-around with
a 37.675.

Daily Iowan
The Iowa men's golf team made it
two in a row over the weekend
when they captured first place at
the Indiana Invitational in Bloomington, Ind.
Last weekend the team won the
Purdue Invitational.
The Hawkeyes fired rounds of
292-290-302 for a 884 total for the
54 holes. Host school Indian.a was
second (891) with Minnesota taking third (900). Wisconsin came in
fourth (907) and Missouri took fifth
(912).
Other Big Ten finishers were:

Skip Harrison"
Sam Miller
Rich Blankenship

Len Larson"

Ziggy

If you'd liks 10 perform

cal Jay Knight at 338-11713

THE MILL
RESTAURA
120 east Burlin ton· No oover

course to play. Everyone on our
team had a lot of low scores.'
Mary Jo Rollins was leading the
tournament after the first 18 holes.
She finished with a 74-82-77 for a
233, which tied her for ninth place.
Stacy Boville had rounds of
81-75-85 for a 241. Judy Bornholdt
also had a 241 total after shooting
78-80-83. This was Boville's first
round of the spring under 80.
Jennifer McCullough shot 83-83-79
for II 245 total. Thomason said that
her 79 in the last round really
helped the team.
Thomason added that the consistent team play in Oregon will help
tbe squad in future tournaments.
"Every little bit helps our confidence," she said. "All of the kids
are very capable of shooting low
scores, but until they do it, they
don't believe that they can do it."
"It just proves that each one of us
can shoot good scores," Fuglestad
added.

$2.75 pitchers 8 to close
Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with

fresh slJ.ueezed orange & grapefruit juice
anytime, all the time
Carry-out Available
Open Daily at llam

11 S. Dubuque

GRING"'S
Sto 8 pm
Monday Night Buffet

Adults $6.25

Children under 10 $2.25

Tuesday Night Tacos
All you could ever want
in a hard or soft shell taco_
Adulta $4.25

Children under 10 $2_25

Full menu also available
115 East College 33&-3000

Combo
Basket

Pork
enderloin

Vine
Burger

Be a Candidate for
Student Publications Inc.
Board of Directors
Student Seats

Penn State sixth (919), Michigan
State tied for seventh (923) and
Purdue 12th (947).

Pick up a S.P_I. nomination petition in
Room 111 Communications Center

Hawkeye Brad Klapprott finished
second individually by shooting
73-72-74 for a 219. Sean McCarty
captured third place with 70-76-74
for a 220. Brian Wilson tied for
10th place by going 70-74·81 for
225.
Jon Frommelt shot 79-72-77 for a
228 and Ed Lewis went 79-72-77
which also is a 228.
'
Next up for the Hawkeyes is the
Firestone Intercollegiate Invitational in Akron , Ohio, next
weekend.
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Petitions must be received In Room 111 CC
,
by 4 pm. Wed., April IS, 1992.

PIZZA

WEDGIE

3small 1topping Wedgies Large, 14" one topping pizza

With breadsticks only $7.95
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6 entrees and 2 salads
including seafood enchiladas
& smothered chicken.

Hawks capture second
consecutive tournament
Curtis Riggs

Jdlic ...me.

Monday Nighl
Klelh Hayworth

HIed Chicken Breast
Sandwich with Fries $3.00
4 to 10 pm

Rajeev Balkrishnan

Curtis Riggs

Daily Iowan
With a thunderstorm brewing outside and a powwow raging inside,
where is a tennis team to play?
In this case, Cedar Rapids became
the place and Michigan became the
main benefactor, as the Iowa
women's tennis team lost a grueling 5-4 match to the Wolverines in
one of the more bizarre scheduling
flaps of the year.
The Hawkeyes began playing
Michigan outdoors last Friday and
seemed to control the match, leading in doubles after a 3-3 split in
singles. However, the match was
halted due to lightning and with a
Native American Powwow taking
place on the team's indoor court at
the Recreation Building, both
teams travelled to Cedar Rapids to
complete the match.
"We lost our momentum after the
1'12 hour break in play,~ Iowa
coach Micki Schillig said. "We had
our chances and everything
seemed to be going our way, but
Michigan regrouped and we simply
didn't playas well os we had

Vi

OPEN MIKE

MONDAY

Thomason's squad
takes 3rd in Oregon

David Taylor

TIiE AMERICAN HEART
ASS<J:IATION
MEMORIAL PR<ERAM.

American Heart
Association

Iowa splits
Vs. MSU,

Daily Iowan
The Iowa women's golf team took
advantage of consistent play from
all golfers and placed third at the
Oregon State Invitational in Corvalis, Ore., over the weekend.
"What was good about this
weekend was that everyone was
consistent and that someone
always made a contribution at the
right time," Coach Diane Thomason said.
The Hawkeyes shot rounds of
311-314-315 for a 940 total for the
54 holes. Oregon won the tournament by firing a 915. Washington
was second with a 919.
Becky Fuglestad had the seventh
lowest score at the tournament,
with rounds of 78-77-76 for a 231
total, which was only five strokes
off the lead.
"It was nice to finish seventh,'
Fuglestad said. "It was a good

Do it
out of respect
for the dead.
And the living.

THE MILL RESTAURANT

$10 00

eastside Dorms

Available lor pick up oNy

Westside Dorms

Oaum, Burge, Currier, Stanley

S, Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest

354·1552

351-9282

325 E, Market, Iowa C'

HUoINGlc
IIImmo,?.It
SI68I,om \I
InJm 1M M~

with AIRHIT'
Go l lncl NV

212-884-200
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WORK·STUDY
HELP WANTED

Arts
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

coou

DEMOCRATIC: Cong ....lonai
TIlE IOWA IIIVEII
Cempalgn hiring for lumm .. lIeld
POWER COMPANY
repr..."ellve poailion., For an
Now hl~ng part-tIme night COOk
Inlervlew 0111 Amy York at
Experience required , Apply
.:..1-,::232=-3;::2.:..74;,;.,__________ between 24pm Mondl)' through
Thu""-Y, 501 1st Ave Coralville
'"
WOIIK to moka Iowa' bettor place EOE ,
lor all, Join the fight fOf our Mure
We are nOW InlfJrviewtng for
cempalgn field .taH lor the
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 upcoming political cempalgn
season, Send your retume to
N...NNIUIti
Karen 01 the Iowa Democratic
WO offer Immediate placement In
Party, 2116 Grand AYo .•
NY. Ne'" Jeraey. and Connectlcul.
Des t.IoIne., I... 50312.
Great benefltsl Over 300 nannl..
(515)2«-7292.
placed yearly. Ye.~y employment
only,
NANNIES needed for Chlcogo's
N...NNIES PLUS
North Shore, New York,
1-IOCHU-GOn
New JerMy, n"", through August
pllcement. ONE YEAR
COMMmMENT ONLY, Mldllnd
ALAIItA SUM!.IER
Now ecc.ptinQ
Ninny. 1-800-fl95.9501.
EMPLOYMENT- IItherlea. Eorn
app(ic:aliona lor FaI:
S5000 plus! month, F....
JOlt In Kuwait tax free,
14.711 per how
lran_rtillon i Room and bolrdl
Construction workers, $75,000:
Apr*y ~tw_ 2-4 pm,
Over
opening., No
engineering. S2OO,ooo: all field
experience necessary. Mate or
l.aD 111 Ave
wor~rs, $100,000, Coli
femalt, For employment program
&40 S, Ri..rtid. Drive,
1-602-&7-9554 axt. 968
call Sludenl Emplovmenl Sarvlces

OAIN v.IUlbie o.perience 'or your
MUlt be henI for fait.
(MUme .. you ..rn while you
Apply 24pm eo J.......
loam with ~STEIIN
MtI1lIAl UR. Cor top ..Ie.
PAIIT·TI. . reaIdonf cou....... II
Intern. earn ftve figure I n _
_ ' l e l t _ l _ for
Full Or part·tlme openlngt a.. now odofeac:ont _ _ Exparlllnce
"':.:..:aI;::labt=.::.;
, 35::::,.:t.:10:.7:.:5:;.
•
. _ _ _ _ _I"ng ....th odoleoconta
pmerred but not requlred_
Woektnde, ovemlghta and rallel

WORK.STUDY child care
posiliona, aummerl fall , Beat the
June crulh apply NOW I ~ 'alun , ~'a
rewarding, 11'. &.4,65 an hour, Call
Miry al Alice'. Bljou 354-14116,

HELP WANTED

:Weathering a
ary crowd,
;tdo performs
:with aplomb

KANS.S CITY
SUMMER INTERNSHIPS
Special Education. Ea~y
Childhood, Leisure Studleal
RecreaUon, English u a Second

William Palik
• Daily Iowan

A trio of artists from the Santa Fe Chamber
Music Festival closed the Hancher Chamber
• Music Series Tuesday night before a small
audience of mostly jaded patrons,
The three musicians - allapparently in their
f 308 - have previously appeared as soloists in
Iowa City and environs, Although their ensemI ble playing was impeccable, they formed a
'I strange trio, Pianist Christopher O'Riley's
tense but accurate technique was accompanied
1 by weird
facial contortions and distr8cting
j gesticulations,
Cellist Carter Brey brought
from his 1754 Guadagnini instrument a warm,
'singing tone which accorded well with his
f gregarious musical approach and oddly skewed
the trio's balance in his favor and away from
, violinist Ida Levin, who played vigorously near
,the bridge of her fiddle, but nevertheless
produced 8 rat,h er thin tone,
" Beethoven's "Archduke" Trio, Op. 97, exhi, bited the composer's cha racteristic tension
between sublime artistic inspiration and
, crabbed, oafish instrumental writing, The trio
excelled in the pizzicato development section of
the opening Allegro moderato, showed poise
and finesse in the Andante cantabile, and
• brought a superb rhythmic sense to the jaunty,
colorful concluding Presto movement.
~ After intermission, the trio presented three
, pieces by Argentine-born Astor Piazzol\a, The

Violinist Ida levin fiddled around in a trio of
musicians from the Santa Fe Chamber Music
Festival at Hancher Auditorium last week.
spirit of the tango hovered over these recent
works, which were occasionally wildly overwritten for the piano, and alternated uneasily
between fiery temperament and schmaltzy
neo-romanticism. PiazzoUa's highly flavored,
distinctly Argentine rhetoric was, to this
listener, devoid of musical logic or convincing
artistic rationale,
Maurice Ravel's sophisticated, ultra-refined A
minor Trio concluded the program with a vivid
moodscape ranging from hushed, placid stasis
to brilliant washes of virtuosity, The assembled
artists executed Ravel's suave, stately pages
and his heights of passionate abandon with
equal subtlety and grace. It is probably a
measure of the superabundance of this sort of
programming in recent weeks, rather than any
fault of the musicians, that the audience
response was so tepid, There were no encores,

The following are the top record hits and
, leading popular compact discs as they appear
\ in this week's issue of Billboard, Reprinted
with permission.
HOT SINGLES
I."Save the Best for Last" Vanessa Williams
• (Mercury)
2,"Tears In Heaven" Eric Clapton (Reprille)Gold (more than 500.000 singles sold)

OFFICE and cuslomer ... ""ce
position, Pert or full-tl""" Oays,
Benefits. Training program. Apply
at Voss Petrolaum Company
933 S Clinton 10"'a City

II!LL A VON
ACTlV1ST
EARN EXTRA us.
GET INVOLVED. resolve 10 wort<
Up 10 SO%
for something that you can believe
Call Mary, 338-7623
In . ... rtleulate people wanted 10
645-2276
tight for. cleln, hellthy
---===..:.:::..==----1 environment and fllr tax.. tor
NOW HIRING- StUdents for
working peopl., Full·llma poaltlon.
part·tlme cUltodlal polilions.
paid "alnlng . ..Iary. ben.flts. CIII
University Hosplt.1 Housekeeping ICAN. 354-8118, EOE.
Departme~t . day and night shllll.
Weekend. and holidaY" required , RN or LPN to ...I.t In private
In peraon at C157 General
medical o/flce Ind In .urgary lor
::::;:!::::::::.._________ IOpthllmlc Auoclal.. 100lted In
Mercy MedlCII PI..a. PI....nt
SUMMER INTERNSHIPS: ...verage working condilion •• nd banen ...
eamlng. &.4.000, Unlve,,1ty
Send resume to Office M,nager,
Directories. Ihe nation's largest
Opth.lmlc AuoclatOl,
publlaher of OImpu. telephone
540 E.J.fftrlOn Sull. 201 .
dlrectori .., nlros ewer 250 college Iowa City, IA 52245,

.tudentl for their summer sal"

program. Top earnings
$5,000-$8.000, Gain valuable
eKperlence In .d~ertlslng . 58Nts
and public reliliona oeIJlng yellow
page odvertlslng for your campus
telephone directory, Positions also
available In other university
me ... ts, E.panse paid lralnlng
program In Chapal Hili . NC.
Looking lor enlhusiastlc. gall
oriented students for Chillenglng,
well-paylng summer job,
Intemshlps may be available.
Interviews on Thutoday April 16at
the tho Placement Cenlor. No 24
PHBA. Previous appllOlnts need
not Ipply.

NOW HIRIIIO
Buope",,", dlshperoon. Evenings
and wee.... nd., 'ull Or p.rt·tlme,
"'pply In parson Monday through
Thursday between 2-4pm, EOE,
Tho lowl Rlv•• Power Comp.nr
101 fat AVI. eo,.lvt..
CORALVfLLE RECREATION
CENTER Is taking sUm"",r
lifeguard ••",Im Inslructor, and
asslslanl swim coach appllcilion • .
Apply at Coralville Roc ..atlon
Cenl.r. 1506 81h SI, Coralville, For
further Informltlon contlct Barry
Nevill, at 354-3006

ATHLETtC FACILITIES TOUR
GUIDES
PART TIME janllorial help needed.
We Ire looking for enthUSiastic
.... M. ond P.M "'pply
studen
..
to
provide
Facility tau"
3:30pm-5:30pm , Monday· FrldlY,
10 lhe PUblic. s..H, and other
Midwest Janitorial Service
special groups, Mu.t anjoy
510 E, Burlington
opeaklng to groups large .nd
Iowa City. Iowa
small. $S,10 per hour. two hour
CRUtSE SHIPS NOW HIRING- Earn minimum per tour. Phone 335-9410
$2000 plual monlh and world travel or come to t11 Carver-Hawkeye
(HaWaII. Mo.lco. lhe Cerrlbean.
Arana 10 apply.
etc,), HoJlday. summer Ind career
PAINTING FOR COLLEGE
employmenl available, No
Wonted : Pllnte" l lowa City,
e.perlence necessary, For
Cedlr
Rapids, Des Malo...
employmenl progrlm call
Oubuque, Coad Cltl.., E.parlence
1-2()6.545-4155 EXT, (;.496,
preferred, 1-800-728-1259.
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS,
KID KARE NEEDED
$17,542- $86.682/ year. Police.
Eleven and twel.. year old (.Isterl
sheriff, state pltrol , correcUonal
brolhar) need your direction for
oHlcers. Call HlO5-962-1looo
school holidays. five days a week
EXT, K-9612,
during tummer, Mu.t be linn.
consistent, energetic. have I sense
EARN MONEY reading bootesl
$30.0001 ye" Incomo potentili.
of hurnor. and be willing to wor!<
Details, 1-1105-962-8000 E.I.Y-9612. with pa ..nl. of Special Need. kidS,
Compensation 10 Include : hourty
POSTAL JOBS, $18,392-$67,125/
pay, hands on experience In
.,Iyear, Now hiring. Call
adolescent behavior Ind company
1-805-962-8000 exI.P-9612,
of two g",et kids, Wrlta: Bel...y,
RRI Box 180. Wftt Liberty, IA
CAMP COUNSELORS wented for
S2n8. or phone between e.9pm.
privato Michigan boy&! glria
(3t9)627-2371
,
summer camps. Teich; IWlmmlng,

Save the Worst for the Top of the Pops
The Associated Press

$2.25

JOBS In Austrilia •• cell.nl pay,
great benefit• • t",,_rtatlon All
occupallona cen 1-800-279-8555
o.t" 968,

Languege, Social Wo", Contact:
SINCLAIR, CoraMlte, now
Cooperative Urban Teicher
.cceptlng appllClitlonl lor
Education, Inc,
part·llme _kend Clshle .... 11-16
Dr, James Abbott
hourI • _ k, Retlll o.perience
731 Mlnnesola
helpful. bUt .... 1I train, Apply at own
City. I(S 56fOl
convenlenco, 80S 2nd St,
~~~.22=7::.;7~,____________ I_co_r_"Iv_I_tle_.~E~O~E~.___________

f

J

3."Jump" Kris Kross (Ruflhouse)
4."Bohemian Rhapsody" Queen <Hollywood)
5."Masterpiece" Atlantic Starr (Reprise)
6,"Make It Happen" Mariah Carey (Columbia)
7."Ain't 2 Proud 2 Beg" TLC (Laface)
8,"My Lovin' (You're Never Gonna Get It)" En
Vogue (Atco Eastwest)
9."Beauty and the Beast" Celine Dion and
Peabo Bryson !Epic)
10,"Breakin' My Heart (Pretty Brown Eyes)"
Mint Condition (Perspective)

.I __:-~~~~.....=~",:,,:-_~:-~~~~~______________________

Classifieds

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

________________________________________..t

canoeing ...lIIng. waterskIIng,
gymnasllcs, riflery, erchery, tennis.
golf. aport., computa", camping .
craha, dramatics, OR riding , Also
kitchen, office, maintenance.
Salary $1000 or more plus
Rand B,
Marc Seeger, 1765 Mepl • •
Northfield, IL60093 706~2444 ,

$40,0001 YEARI READ BOOKS and

\11 .1In dr.Hl/ill(> for nrw .lds & c.lllcell.ltiolls.

..

'

';

"

TV Scripts. Fill oul simple
" like! don't Ilk." form , EASYI Fun,
rel8xlng at home, beach ,

fc~~W~~~~~~~~~~~:J~~~~~:~~~~~ffi:~[f;~~~~~:'~~::i:-llvac.tlons. Guaranteed

FREE 24 hour recOrding reveals
paycheck.
, 801-379-2925 Copyright

,

PERSONAL
CllAINS,

STEPH'I

,

PERSONAL

PERSONAL
RINGS

Who. . .,. Jewelry
107 S, Dubuq ... St
UlIAINGS,
IIORE

NOSE-eAR P'e",lng:
.Ift.lry: Repair.
INDIGENOUS INSTRUMENTS
Singular Stu"
EMERALD CITY
~1

OUTSPOKEN REPllIII.ICANI
CONIERVATIVE WANTED FOR
BI·WEEKL Y TV SIIDW, Intor..t In
local , Itatl, natlonallSlUet
mandalory, Women .nd minorill..
, THE

WAI4TEDIII

SHIPPING OUT?
Mall eoxes Eto, Announcea
"THE GREAT MOVE DUT"
·eo...
'Tope
•... 11 .hlpplng IIIpplJes

,

VOTE MORRlt ADAMS
Dtmocrat for Supervisor
June 2
(abunleo ballot. lvall.ble)

WE DO:

HUDINO tor EUROPE thl.
UI LUBIAN, GAY. BISEXUAL
IIIm...r? Jet lhera anytlmo for
ITA". 'ACULTY ASSOCIATION
Sl89 from the
t Cout. $229
""'" the Mldweal (when avall.ble)
Iniormilloni Aeferral Sarvlcoa
wllh AIAHITCHI (Reported In Let '.
33>1125.
Gol .nd NY TlmII) AIRHITCH r,

e••

'FAIE pick-up
'FREIE Insurance
'UPS
'Frleght
'OVernlght
'Intematlonal
ALL MAJOR CREDIT
C...RDS ... CCEPTEO

2t2~2000.

BIRTH

MAIL BOXES ETC,
221 E. Mlrket
354-2113

....T1I0LOOY Cha"'. Tarot
Re.dlng •• P.st-Llft Regr...lon.
Metaphyllcal
Rhonda
337-3712,

01_.

Rl GHT

F.... Pregnancy T..llnll
Confidential CounBBllnll
BndSupport

No IppoInI"*,, -lIlY
IIan.-T_ll~i

Wed. 'J.t pili
Thy,..lM' ...

CALL33NM1
111 8. ClInton.
SuI .. 250

or 1114 E WaahingiOll

Iowa.
SUMMER JOBI
bOye' oporla camp In
beautiful Northwoodo
cou_ln:

That's right! If you can
give us two full days per
week doing lawn worlJ
painting we will pay your
rent. I have 1,!XX) units
in Iowa City/ Cedar
Rapids and a lot of
swnmerwortJ Youmust
moveon-siteatourlowa
City property. After
woItorondaysoffenjoy
our olympic pooL tennis!
volleyball
courts,
exerciseroomandsaunal
Call quick for details.
Ihese positions will fill
fast. Must be 18 yn or
older. Offer not for

Compuilive o...ere.,e..
Bulimic., Anoro.lea

PERSONAL
WANT TO MAKE lOME
CHANGES IN YDUR LIFl!?
Individual. group and couple
counseling for the low. City
community Sliding sc.1e , _,
354-122e
H... Cou""ltlng Ie_a.

DVElieATE~1 AIIONYMOUI

CAN HELP.
MEETING TIMES:
Tue""'yaI Thursdays 7 :3Opm
SaturdaY't.m
Gloria Del Lulh.ran Church
4pm

AIDIINfORMATlON and
HIV antibody te ..lng

SUBSTITUTE lalcher'. lide.
needod for child caro center,
Vlrled houri. on subltltute bIIsls
only, Mandl)' through Friday.
6:SOam-8:3Opm. Pt.... appty In
person, Klndercampus,
1552 Mill Dr,
NEED CASH?
Make money ...llIng your clolhel,
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP
aHa .. lap dollara for your
spring and lumme' clotho.
Open al noon , C.III1"t.
2203 F Streel
(acro.. from Senor Pablos).

338-8454
Co~

National salon chain
continues 10 expandl
Positions open for
eXperienced Ebony
Designers full or parttime available,
For interview information

Inlanl.
OlInlike
givetoyour
child
couple We
would
adopt
an the
kind of home
would want;
love , support .nd oducatlon , legal
and modiOli .... paid , Cell collecl.
815-844-3309.
I""-="-!!fede=r"'al="-_ _ __
ADOPT. Clthy and Wayne, a
happy. lOVing couple, long 10
become s family, ... full-time Mom
In a loving, secure home aWllt
your neWbom, E.pen ..s paid.
Pl..... ca ll anytime.
1-8()()'726-9oI07.
ADOPTtON

HANDICAPPED .tudent needs
personal OIre aHendant for
summer ....Ion, _dey and
week.nd mornings, 55.001 hour,
Call Brian, 353-1379.
StGMA CAfE: now hiring friendly.
dependsble people, 351-9921 .
329 S, Gilbert 51.. Iowa City.

E.tabillhed couple will gl.. your
Child a socuro, loving home wllh a
full-lime Mom, LegaV confidential,
E.pen ..s paid, Cell collect, David

PART.TIME: dancers lor Walerloo.
Davenport area, Excellent tlpa,
Contlct manager: Davonport
1-324-01iOO: Waterloo 1-324-ge76,

~2-477-56~

WORK·STUDY
HELP WANTED
SUMMER COLLEGE
WORK·.TUDY, 15·25 hourI per
week . Flexible schedule.
&.4,65/ hour, OHice ...Iatanl: route
0111 •• answer tolephone, copying,
filing, mailings, Heallh Science
ReIIUons. 283 Mod L.bs. Cell

I
IIUdy
~i~ii~~ilii~~~i~~if~~~~~~--III
detiJed.
TA~OT
Fall ~oou.

IXlMICtforlll1\ll1a',
MUIlhlYcWIIIk-

.nd other mlltaphyalc.1
'-'IOn •• nd rHdlngo by Jan Gaul,
•• perlonced Inatructor, Call
3St08S11

aney Testing

CaD 335-1759 or
335"1761. Houn 8-Spm.

PoeidOlll open lor entry
levela or experienced
HCIIIlsed delignerl, lui or

part-time avallable:
·G...ontMdw....
'PI<IfKIIon_
'PoId~
'PaldV~
• Paid Sick days
• EquJpmerC, ,","01IIII _ _
• Growth. oontJnued educ:.tlon

• G...onteod Cllanttll
For IntervIIriW IItfoIIIWfIon cal

354-2887

NANNIES: Easlc...t po.ltlon. . .
tlve-In nannl... Paid alrfar..,
e.cellent ninny networking
lyetom, SORRY. NO SUMMER
ONLY POSITIONS, Upper Dublin
Ninnies. 1-800-729-7964',

PEOPLE MEETING I~WO=R=K.=.TU=DY=poa=l=tlOn=.,=old~
PEOPLE

.FQctud nfoonatlon

.Fost, OCC\late resuts
.No ~tment needed
.CompIetely confidential
.col337-2111

" WliITE CONNECTION"
BV Gayl Lesbian
~ .nd M Club
eo. 1772
IA 52244

OOW OPEN SATUROAYS
Emma Goldman Oink

c...

...

Game wardens, aecurily,
mainlenanco, ell:. No eJPeri-

enoe nec:eeay. Fa lnIorma·
tioocall21~F.li7~

337-3103

8am~m. 7days.

people.

3fSl-6180
EW~.2~

MuscaUne
Iowa CIty

626 1st Aft.

~==~;;;;~==~~~===~=:!:~==::!I
Communiatioo: Clarke College, a Catholic libcnl
arts institution in Dubuque, Iowa. seeks qualified
candidaIes at the assistant professor{1JlSIrUC1IX of
communication level in a newly expanded advettising
ard p.iblic !elations sequence for fall 1992. Thn:e
years ]l'aclical experieI¥:e in commercial or organizational advertising or p.ibIic rdatims and a MA
required Candidate3 should possess strong skills in
advettising copy and p.iblic relations writing. Specific
koowledge of audio and video poduction applications
to the field a plus_ Position until filltd. Submit letter of
application, resumes, Wee writing samples, and three
leuas of recommendation 10: Gertrude Ann Sullivan,
BVM, &lD., Vice President for Academic Affairs,
Qark.e College, 1550 Clarke Drive, Duruque, IA

52001. EOE/M.
The EMMA GOLDMAN CUNlC•• _·!Writ feminist WOIIICII" bcaIIh
is ICCepIina applicalioas Cor.

Ch facility,

GYNECOLOGY SERVICES COORDINATOR: Full-limcpoIiIioDOVtr·
scciDa weU'WOIDID savica, iliff b'IiIinc. cliClll cdUCllion, aDd quality
___ propDI, incItIdiDa cliClll Collow'lIp ill out ClIIliIy platmiDa Ed
~ ltr'Iica, Qualif'lCIIioas include pevioua czperialcc ill WOIIIIIl',
bcaIth care, linin: CCIIUIlunicaboD lkills, citmCllllb'llCll cotDIIIiunCIII '"
muJlioQlltinlism. &cc1Jau beocI'lII.llWticws • April 15. 1992,
DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR: 1WC-1itnc politico coordiDItin&
CiDic', developmeat ~L QualifocaioDs iDdlllle p~icg CtIDd-J'IiI.
c:xpcrimcc, computa uiU" l1IOII& comtlUlDicitiM skills; &filii wriiD,
dcsil1ble. SaIaIy aud bcoelitl oqotiablc.lDtavicws beam April 22. 1
Ilmma 00W- au, '1ZI N.llubuqtll.lowac.ily, IA 52245, (319) 3372112,

itt,

m

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sbift
TEMPORARY POSmONS

AVAILABLE

o.
o.

Compuur S)'IItmI in Iowa City boa .. immediaIe
PCeCI fw decliCllled, Qllllity indivickIaIJ to ml tho followinc

NauCllaI

full-time 1CI11pOnIy potitiCIII:
COMPIlI'ER OPEItATORS
DATA ENTIty OPERATORS
C~EJlAL CLERICAL POSITIONS

• 101 shift dilftrCl1tia1 fw 2nd and 311hhifla
• MOIl poIitiOlll win lull to 4 WIIIIb; ICIDO wi111u1

_iromtaI.

NATIONAL
COMPUTER
SYSTEMS
1. . p r d()I'lllllltlllil\
t\

Phlll' , ( III ..

o.

Il tlp l~') , r
II I~

Now hiring

buspeople.
1sl, 2nd or 3rd shift.
Apply In person,

Irel.
OrientlUon time: Tuesdays and
Friday. It 8am It:

1402 S. Gilbert
low. City. IA 52240

1. . \"

All '/ S('I'l'i('(',\i

Immediate Part·Time Openings!
Monday· Friday 5·10 pm
Lookin& fw a tcw.dq position with an industry

••••••••••••
•
PART·nME
•

EMPLOYMENT

••
••
••

Expellence N-"Y

•• Supplnenl your IncomeI

MCl SaYicu illhc noUon'I"'''' 1cIcm.tam&
firm an4 deman4 lot our acrYiceI i. ar-ina. Thia ...
aaICd a number of I1CW oppottuniIieI lot people lite

you.
A. port of our team, you'll pIIticlplk in \he ~
......... of I(lIIIC of Ihc MUon'. tnttiaiola.

hoi.

_itt:tmIerL

tIeoelopmaa.
aIao .vailable.
Pree IGIlI diItance coDina Uina bnUa.
lor _

AI1~1kne poIiliOlll

Can or apply in person:
1925 Boyrum Slreet
Iowa City,lows

(319) 354·JOBS (5627)
MCI Services
"ark.Ung Inc.

MUll Mov. On-Slte
(New Move.lnt Only)

•

•

Apply In person,
LAKESIDE MANOR

•

APARTMENTS

•

Oaod bIuIy waac pIuI c-- iDea"i_
Ufe, boaItb, doDIal, viaiaa, diaabiliy, and 401 (It)
-ile plana - _ ftr pm-timIn.
Paid, rmScnlIninin&PaicI vac:aticn and
A poailive, ~I~ buIi.-

\\"'1'1' lool,jUg tor 111,· h""t

•

2401 Hwy e ellt

cay,

!eM
•• • • •
• • • !owl
•• B B •

1,

wann. bright. mponolble pe ......
lor Child cere and houtekMplng
One _ commlttmonl_ry,
Prafer no~k.r with own ~r.
Excellent IMng condRIon and
..Iary, (,14)2711-51183.

EARN .aN!Y _Ing book.,

130,000/ year potential. DetaIls.
HI06-II62-«JOO Ext. Y.Q612,

GOOfA THEil.. PIZZA: P.rI·tIme
dl)'l and ownlngl. fle.lbIe hours.
Greal for studenlt. Free breek
....1., college bon .... CIsh bonu.
aher one year, Counler and
kitchen &.4.75/ hour, Drivers
$S.OO/ hour plu. S1,00 per doIlvery
Apply 24pm. 207 E,Washlngton or
531 Hwy 1 Wotl.
Currently
accepting
appliOltlon.
HOUDAY
INN· IOWA
CITY
for tho 'allOWing poIlliona:
'dlshwathe<
'IIne Cook. broakfast
'line cook. p.m,
'IInlsh prep COOk
Only prolnolonals wllh proven
t..ck ..cord willi experience In full
..rvlce. full menu rettaurant
w1111ng to make. Clreer
commitment need apply for cook
poo~lon .. "'pply al fronl dealt
SUMM!:R child care wor!<er
wanled In auburbt of Chicago.
non-amoklng. Must be .".,glc and
love Children, Call cottect
7()8.83«)268

NOW HIlliNG
Regl.lerod U of t .tudent with
atrong clericaU _ .. larlal
background, I.Ionday through
FrldaV, 10 houra' week, 3-5prn ""lIy
boglnnlng M.y I , Mu.t war!<
b,..ka. To 'PPI)', contacl Chris
Froel. 358-1740. IoIodICII Reeorclt
Depart"",nl, 31 MRC, The
Unl....lty olio... Is a~ Equat
Dpportunltyl AlllnnlUve ...ctlon
Employer,
DAY CARE PROGRAM
COORDINATOR
For behavior dllOrd.red children
Ill" fl-12. MA or SA Ind ., Ieaat
two yea .. related o.perlence,
FulHlme year round poallion.
Submit rtlume by 4I22N.! to
Youlh Home., Inc . PO eo> 324,
Iowa City. IA 52244, EOE
CLI!RK· UIHC Blood Donor Center
Part·tlme, .tudenl. to perform
clorlcal work Ind recruit blood
dono... 15-20 hou ... per
primarily AM, Coli Chrl. Komp al
35!H1365, The Unlveralty of Iowa I.
.n EOEI M employer,

_k.

EDUCATION CooRDINATOli
Naeded for IIImmer progr....
.....Ing beh.vlor disordered
chlldren.get 5-12. B... degree In
Educ.tlon and at leut one year
..acnlng expe~ence requlrod.
Submit rOlUme by 4/22/92 to:
Youlh Home.. Inc" P,O, eox 324,
towa City. IA 52244, EDE
PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Needed for IUmmer progr.m
.....Ing behavior disordered
children aget 6-12. A minimum of
two yel" of college oduCltlon Ind
related work e.perlence requlrod.
Submit ,""me by 4I22N.! to:
YOUlh Home• • Inc,. p ,O, eo. 324,
low. City, IA 52244, EOE

ITUDt!NT CLERK TYPIST
Studenl clerk typist at Unlvel'lity
Ho.pltal Sohoot needed to aaaIst
with varied office dull.. Mondey
through Frld.y. 2:()()'5:00pm.
Requlr.. 40 wpm typing teore BY
TEST, Word proce.. lng
. Coil
Ind
Friday.
SECRI!TARY
Systems Unllmltod, Inc. I. now
accepting appliOltlon. for I
secretary 1n our new .dmlnlslrallve
olllc.., This Individual .. ould be
providing cloricalaupport to tho
admlnlslrallve IIIH, Co.llllcation.
InClude high school gradultt with
a ",Inlmum 01 one yeor _",..rlll
e.perlence, eo.ao wpm pref...od,
wort<lng knOWledge 01 Word
Perfect and general oHIce
machl_. We .re looking for a
pleasanl and helpfUl Individual
with .trong Int.rporlOnll skills,
oH.r competilive ..tlry and
•• celi.nt benent., " Int.....ed
pie... send cover lett.r Ind

w.

rftume to:
Joan Wolf
Systeml Unlimited. Inc.
1558 lat A...,South
Iowa City, I... 52240
EOEIM

Ioda? Look /IQ tiInhtr.

~

b\' July

PERIONAL cere attendant for
qUldrlpleglc. lOme mornlngt,
avenlngt. weekenda. E.perlenoo
profotrod. S8I hour. ~901

• Comfortable WIIrkin&
• Paid lrainina JYOYided..

~ apply It NCS
Hwy 1and 1-80, Iowa City. or
Jell Srrvice <il......
1810 lower M.-inc Rd.. Iowa City

NANNY NUDt!D:

B_II<, NY, Energellc f....11y
"'Ith 5 and 8 _
01"" _ .

EXPERIENCED Chln_ cook.
couplo 01 hOll" a week In prlv..a
home, S8I hour, 354.Q594,

• SIll1inc ply S5.~w

tmacr

Coli

LAW !:NFOIICEMI!NT ~.
117,542-$81.8821 year, Police.
SherIH. Slale Patrol. Correctional
Officers. C.II t.eos-te2-«JOO
EII1,K-9612.

See ,... ,lIW'AUwW'. talt ' ... ,cu:

walters/waitresses.
Host, hostess &

)S~~~t~~oYWSl'a, Wato...ldlng.
)V
VolleybtIl, At1I
IWood'OIO ..IOa. G..., 'oellltleo.

current residents.
LAKESIDE

com.,.rue., lite tdecommllllic:ollon ,ianIs, majot
compoler compllliel, ......en, coUcces an4
unlwnilies, fIOII-pof'll orpniulioN an4111t11Y .....

HUMAN SERVICES

PIIT YOUII college e.perlence 10
work In the .tudent rldlo .tatlonl
KRUI FM 89,7 Is accepting
appJlcetlon. from Unlve..lty of
Iowa .tudent. lor the following
paid dlreclo"hlpe: Admlnl'''III.,.,
Capitol MUIOum tour guide! Inter·
Contrlct Engineer. Flnlnce.
pre"r, 11).20 houra' week, &.4,65/
hour, Mo.t week.nd...qulred,
G.neral Manlger, "'a"otlng.
MU.lc. News. Operatlonl,
Publlo "Iallon. a.perI.nce. gOOd
communloatlons 1I<111s and Int....1 Progrlmmlng. Ind Sportl, No
••
perlence In rodlo I. _ r y
In Iowa hl.tory neceallry. Call
(but I. a pIUI), Application.
335.0548 lor appointment.
a.allable at Th. Ollice of C.mpu.
RELIABLI! child oa .. work."
program •• 166 IMU. through
needod, MUIT HAVE IUMMIII
"prit 141h, The Unlve,,1ty of Io..a
WOfIlK·lTUOV, Stop In or cali
II .n Equal Employment
Brookland WOOdt Child
Opportunity Employ..., Women and
Cent..
Molr_. 337-8118O,
mlnorlt_ a.. encOllraged 10 IPply,

Park Rangers

Coming Soon-

S2OO-UOO WeEKLY, ......mble

EOEIM

33S-979 I

WE CARE HAIR

product. al home. Euyl No
"llIng. You 're paid direct, Fully
guaranteed. FAEE 24 hour
recording revells detail I ,
8Ot-3711-2900 Copyright IAllKDH ,

Sy.tems Unlimited. inc,
1556 111 Ave,Soulh
lowl City, IA 52240

under 3S (I' IIrdclIina IIId
joint motioo Wea.
Rcquirel I lieu.
$10 provided.

\

PIIolo&r.,lI, IIIIIlIIIL
Produdna 3Snun

PhoIograptic eltPCl'itence I

Deeded.
leIn, tabby men .t women

caJI354-2887.

I r.~~~~~~~~~i1 00 you IIko hltplng athe,,? Do you
II
w.nt the IIe>1bllty 01 working I
variety of shifts? Do you wlnl to
"'ark
between 11).35 hOUri per
Sum •• Work Study.
_ ? If you .n ..... yes 10 Ih_
q ....tlon., then you ahould com.
10 our orlenlilion ..saIonllo lelm
more about job apportunltlet al
System. Unllmltod. the largelt
phOlO~JHoc:eaing.Je
employer ..rvlng lhe
lItocking
dev.lopm.ntelly dllOblod In Ihe

inventory, Ind
generll mlinteniRce.

__

WE CARE HAIR

I!~~E~~~~~;~

you

Iowa City. Iowa

1-800-582~00,

HAPPILY mlrrled . well-educated

and Kalhleen,

American E.p.... manay ord... In
the next t2 to 3e month.1 001.11.LSASE to: JB Glate. PO eo.
21057&'Bl . Bedford. TX 711095,

SALES repr.......tlves wlnlod.
Allenllon studen... E.cellenl
opportunity to earn money .t no
cost to you. A new concepl In
mart<etlng national producll,
Conlact College Pl<:k USA loday,
8tOO Trail Blvd" Naples. FL 33963,

ADOPTION

112 Block E•• I of Hlndl·M.rt

yO\! CAN receive $320,900 In

OM

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

ASTROGUDE- Ultimate condom
lubrlcanll $9 95
Persona'
PO eo. 5423
WF slender, artiCUlate, active.
Corllvllle IA 52241 ,
==::::'::':':::::'::'::"'-----1
would onjoy hiking , dine lng,
conve ...tlon wllh man (50-60) of
SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS
similar attrlbUIO• . Bo. 5612,
P,O, eo. 703
Coralville. IA 52241 ,
Iowa CII)' IA 52244.0703

WE CARRY:

fIIU BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE
COURSE, Send name. oddr...
sec p,o ,eox 1851 . IoWa CII)'.
iowa, 52244,

Ihifta avaJ_, AppIIcttIon. mil)'
up .t lSOO Sycomora In

eooo

.:.;I""'I""'-2()6.:..:..""'54_5-4_'S5.:......""'xt""',_I""'534..:...:.,_~1

HELP WAITED

ItCi

AIIIfIIII/ ~"",.""
IL.._____..-:....,.._____________.J

lUCHER.
Sy.tem. Unllmltod Inc, Is _Ing
certified tHche.. 10 work with
developmentally dl.. bIed chlldre"
ado~acentlln

OUr summer

program from June to Augu.t.
Reoponalblltleo Include
developing! Imple..-tlng
educational and "",rHtlonal
progr.",.. training and .upervl.lng
.t.H, BAI BS In special eduOltlon
and •• parlence .... 111 MAl DO
required, Pioa.. attend our
appllconl orientation _Ion on
Tuoaclay or Fridey momlng•• t
6am at the System. office tocatod

It
1558 10t "ve South. towa City. IA
Pi.... bring reaume, EOEIM.
SUMItll!II flllOOIIAIII ITA'"
Systema Untlmlted Inc, I. _Ing
peopI. to _
'ulHlme with

developmentally disabled cnlldl

adOleac:en .. In our tum....
program from June 10 ...ugu.1.
Re_nllblltlea Include aaalsting
.... ,h oducatlonal and raerHtlonal
.ctMtI. . .nd ""Ily living aldHl,
Applicant. must be It _
18
yea .. old. have a high lChool
diploma and he.... valid driver'.
11_. _
attend our
orientation - ' o n on
Fridoy morning ...
Syet.... off1oe IoCIted

WAfTEIIII ...H _ .
dl _ _ ....nd ealad prep

.........rs. Apply In _
Unl_ty Athletic Club 1380
Melrose Ave,
MAlI! l68OI_k, I'm looking for
_ n hardWo .. lnglluden.. to
work In mr bull.... Geln good
•• perlenoo and chanco 10 travol,
CoM 1~734 coda

eeeo.
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COWGE
FINANCIAL AID
CASH FOR
COLLEGE
We guarantee it! For
free information, call
1 (800) 645-8758,
ext. 317

TUTORING

PETS
.R~NN~MAN

I!ED

MATH TUTOR TO

& PnCEHTlR

WORD
PROCESSING

TH~ R~1CUE1l

M.rleJones

Tropical filii, pats and pet
""ppl"', pet grooming. 1500 111
Avenu. South. 331-8501 .

WOIIIe...
33WIII

:J54.0016

,
••
t o
IIATH Ind AtlllltiCS tutoring
=::..:.::.:;~:::.::::;,.:..:::::::.___ off.red by penlOn wllh teaohlng

cc

CAI"T1Y~"Mo ball pylhOn and

equipment, .... lIng for S2OO.
33Htt6,

310 E.

Suite 1
AND
241410th St, No. 4. Coralville

experlenoe .nd degr80S In bolh.
FIoasoNlbl. rat.., C.II ~,
I...... mesaage.

•
,
•
,
,
,
•

ALGUIIA TUTOR. Cartlfied,
TEN GALLON he •• gonal floh lank. a.parlenoed. Allordable ral...
Everything (Including fish)
Groups available. 337-8509.
- - - l inctuded. $50. 354_81~1 ,
L()()I(IHG for financial IIIlslanoo
for graduate school? Call
1-80Q.872-1221. EXT 3088.

-:-==_-,,-____

ART

NEED IIONEY FOR COLLEGE?
WE CAN H~LP_.
For free and eomp'ete

Inform.tlon calt:
82&-2442 (local)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
NEED HELPllnlornallonal Skin.
Hair and Nulr~lon company
expanding Inlo Hong Kong.
Taiwan. and Japan. Your contacts
over there could mean big dolla"

10 you! Call 354-1952.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES
STATWORKS
·Statlstlcal AnalySis
·Data Entry
·Word Processingl laser Printing
·T.bles! Graphs
Ellean.

338-1~94

BOOKS

HAIR CARE

"

MISC. FOR SALE
COMPACT fefrlgerators for rent.

Three sizes available. from $291
semester. Microwaves only $391
semester. Dishwashers, washerl
dryers, camcorder., TV's. big
screens, and mor• • Big Ten
Renl.ls Inc 337·RENT.

4' SQUARE and 3' square
florescant lights wllh round
concave exposure. Also. receded

light. with black baff.... 354-2887.

Cou~

Maclnlosh & La.. r Printing

7am-9pm daily.
351·2030

large Selection d Used Books
Phllotophy-M
Women', SludllH.lMraturt
Plychology-Hlatory
1.1,...ry CrlJclanHloay
11-6 MoR-Slt
211 N. GILBERT

RECORDS
CABH 'AID for qu.llty used
compact dlacs, recordl and
c....tt.., RECORD COUECTOR,
337·5029.
4 112 South

MUST SELLI Yamaha PSR-300
k.yboard. lots 01 options.
practically brand new. Asking
$400. Come see et 722 13th Av. ..
Coralville (use side door).
SIMON and Patrick II> string

acoustic gulta, and hard cue.

5325. 338'()166.
HEARTFIELD RR electric gullar
with effects and hard case,
Crybaby pedal. Fender Itudlo leld
amp. $5001 OBO lakes all . Will.
354-1210.
NEW .nd US~D PIANOS
J . HALL KEYBOARDS
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd.
338-4500

COLLECTIBLES

HRPIII Nsed help ..ttlng up your
new PC or Installing applications?
Need help I•• rnlng to u... your
com put"'? Call Tod .t 3311-7520.

Systems, Schedule
your Mayor June move

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M·F
PHONE HOURS: Anytime

512.000 OBO. 337-6995.
LABOII rale only 5251 hour. Come

3 5 4 • 7 I 2 2

see us for your best value In car
r.psl .., Cu~ Black Auto, 354.()()8Q.

now. For as little as S25r
local or long distance,
we also load/unload
rental trucks. No job too
small. 626-6783; local
caIlr leave message.

Leave message.

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE
SUMMER IN EUROPE
FROM $314

STORAGE
MINI· PRICE
MINI- STORAGE
Starts.t S15
Sizes up to IOx20 also available

each way on discounlild
scheduled airlines to Europe
from DES MOINES,

~155 , 337·554~

CALl (800) 324-2026

STORAGE·STORAGE
Mlnl·warehouse unit, from 5','0'.
u_
. s_to_re_
.A_",_01._
133_7_
.3_506_'_ _ 1

TYPING
QUALITV
WORD PROCESSING
APPUCATIONSI FORMS

OLYMPIC 300 lb. welght .. t wllh
bar and collars, $165. Olymplo flat
bench pr.... $145. Dumbbells so,
a pound. Olympic curl bar .nd
collars $34.99, and much, much
mor.1 Olympiad Fllnes.
Equipment, Easld.le Plaza
339-1535.

'MCAS
'Employment
"Grants

Available:
FAX
FedE.
Same Day Servlc.

liCK OF BEING OVERWEIGHT?
FREE INFORMATION. SIISE:
35~ - 7122
01.1.,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 152242.70g Stanley. Iowa City. IA

mou ... window . $800 OBO
339-1803, John.

==~~~~

11M compatible ~ . O MB VGA cap.

LEADING Edg. 640k RAM. mono,
3OmgHD. 288 card , modem.
software. $5001 OBO. 351-1;120.

HEALTH & FITNESS
ACUPUNCTURE· HERBOLOGY:
For: Hype~enslon . Weight.
SmOking.
Health probl.ms
28th year
354-6391

3.5, 5.25 monochrome monlotor,

BASEBALL cards for sal•. old and Low rates.

rates. Professional editor,

____________

sunroof, cruise, air, cassette.

, .... Renault. V.ry reliable,

Macintosh word processing :

Ih...., dlaaertatlon •. academic
papers. Prof_lonal edllor .nd
English Inslructor can · lIn. tune"
your text. Laser print.r. 645-2339.

-------BICYCLE
24· CENTURION Dura·ac •. Never
raced. crashed. $4501 oeO. Call
351'()205. Michael.
SCHWINN Paramoul. most Dura
Ace. lubulars, low miles. $650. Call

·I~Ju=s~li~n,~33~g.a~25=9~.___________

PHVL'S TYPING

AUTO SERVICE
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT
AUTO S~RVICE
804 MAIDEN LANE
338-3554
FIopalr lpeeloill"
SWediSh. German.
Japan .... lIalian.
MIKE McNIEL
AUTO REPAIR
ha. moved to 1949 Wlt.rfront
Drive.
351-7130
BRAKES Instalted

U OF I
SURPLUS POOL

An _

BUYING cl... rings .nd olher gold
• nd allver. STEPH'S STAM,. &
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958.
CANO~

or kay.k for reason.ble
pric• . Call Bill. 354.g7~. Ie.ve
message.

USED FURNITURE
SINGL~ bed $50; large dr_r
560; Lay-Z·Boy chair $40.
354-8801 .

CHEAP! Twin alz. bed for aaIe.
Perfect for SIUdent. PI.... leave
""'""ge, 331·5838,

TWO bedrooms In brand

fOAM Hld...·bedl couch. Greal
Ihape, verutlle. $95, 33e.1553.

1818 GMC 5-15, while. 4-cyllnd.r.
5-speed. AIC. 01.reo. n.w tires.
.:.~1;;;k.:...::;$4;:900=...:354-8:::;:..::7:..:0:..:'.:.._ _ _ _
-

MOPED

PAPPAIAN. New cond~lon. dark
Wood • • Hractlve cuohlon. $40.
35-4-0571. evening',
OOUILlIIRD SLI!!PfR lOP'"

I

l.:;n~n."'M:.:a;;,y"'F..:.R:.:E:.:E~1::338-4::..:.:'.:.34:.:._ _ _
RALSTON Creek. Ihree bedroom.
balcony, HIW paid. spacious. must
.... 339-1570.
BIGI ACI HIW paid I One room In
lhree bedroom. 351.2n5.

_____________________ 1
SCOOTER 1987 Yamaha Jog. 49oc. LARGE three bedroom apartmant
Excell.nt condilion. $5001 OBO,
Close-In. Fr.. cable and off·.tr..t
351-0352.
parlelng. May free. Rent negotiable.
354-9491.

MOTORCYCLE

ACROII dontalachool, On.
bedroom In new apartment.
Parking spaoe. Fell option , $225.
112 utlill"', SII.la after 7pm.
339-8781 ,

LARGE one bedroom apartment.
AIC, wlthl without furniture, Prlca
negotlabl • . Fall option. 412 5 Unn.
354-7187.

SUMMER subl.t. Two bedroom.
Avallabl. May 16. $375 plus
.Iectrlc, HIW paid, AlC. WID.
partclng. Clo....n 338-6472.
LARGE one bedroom. AlC.
calling tan . cia.. to campus. May
fnse and paid up to August t9th.
We will negotlale the r.lt. Catl
351-8925.
SUMMER subl.t. Three bedroom
apartment 10 minutes from
downtown. Available June , ..
August 15. Perfect for lummer

Whitedog

INSTRUCTION
WORD
PROCESSINa

424 Highland Ct.
Iowa Oty, IA 52240
319/337-4616

COLONIAL PAliK
IUSINII. . .RYlCe.
ICU. . IlItOna, Eleven apedllt ...
11101
BROADWAY
offered, Equlpmenl Illes, ..rvloo.
HAWKIVI Country Aulo S....,
tripe. PAOt open watar oortlfloallon Word pro ..... ng .11 kindt,
l,anaorlptlona. notary. copies. FAX, 1947 Wlterfronl DrIve, Iowa City.
In two _endl. II88-2II4e or
338-2523.
phone ana\Nering. 338-8800.

!XC!LLINT localion . Thr..

TWO bedroom 'partment, CI..n.
quiet. ~ar hospital. law. Fa"
opllon. $430. 351·1888,

bedroom lIummer lub5et/ fall

option. Air, HIW p.ld, Furnished.
May free. 339-8807.

TWO .~DROOII ap.rtment wllh
lall option. 1525 per monlh plul
H~LP· F.m.I•. Orl. room In two
bedroom, lummer only.
utililies. Localed on
631 S Van Buren St.. cstl 354-2819. E,Jafferacn. grail plica, 351 -2982,

TWO bedroom. Ralslon C,",,~ ·
' ..e, AlC, DIW, WID. 35<1-0091.
ON! 11'*00" Ipartment

......

Iva liable May 15. $320
negollabl• . AIC. 757 W Benton.
335-2383.

I'~CIINCY: wooded "" ,
Ava"lble June 1. $335. 354-81.1:

q";-

OORGlOUI Ih ... bedroom, ...;b.lhroom, deck. privott p.rklng.
AlC. 'urnlshed. w.le
d. ('Jose
to camPUI. 337-32
'RII cabll, WID. Fu
roo.,
In ape~menl . Own shower. A.
MlY. AugUlt frH. Nonamoklng
MlF. 354-9772,
IUMMER ""bl<lV fall option. ~bedroom hou .., 828 Bowtry,
354-3«5.
TWO .EDROOII. AIC. live mlnui;
to law building. Fall option,
338·6871 .
OWN room In fumlohed hou ...
Gr..llocellon. AIC, WID. 5230/
plul 112 utillt .... 338-0e65,

F;

HOUlE, Summer IUbloi. 4-5
roommates. Near campus.

HELPI Claan. qul.tth ... bedroom
apartment aVlllable for IUmmer
.ubl..... Rent negotiable.
338-3172.

SU.LET. Own room In hou ..,
parking, no cleaning. quiet. 12001
Including ulllltl... M.,/ trIO,
Summerl lili. 339-0808.

Sp.eloul, Call 337-3060,
THII!! bedroom. two beth,
balcony. AIC, DIW, partclng.
Ilundry, He.,. w.l" p.ld, May
fr... Close to campus. Only $5101
month, C.II 338·11198.

PfRFECT thr.. bedroom. Ale.
South Johnaon. P'y Junel July
ONLY. Fill option. 339-0146.

THR~E bedrooms. May fr... CIooo .
10 campul 351·7575
IlAV AND AUGUST FR!!. Ona
bedroom three blockl to cimpul.
AlC. WID. and calling fIn . IIv.nlble LARGI efficiency. GreatlOCt1Ion, "
5280J utllltl.. Included. Pots okay.
May 15. $349. 35 1-1 547.
Fan option, 33IHl534.
RALSTON C...k. large three
LARG~ three bedroom, AIC, frH
bedroom tor summer. Half May
LARG!
lhr.. bedroom aplnmon~
cable, dlshwIsher. HIW psld.
free . Can 337·3140,
w..ltlde. J595. M.y fr... 337'5728,
avalilble M.y 151h. 338-71502.
laave mesaaga.
SPACIOUS. quiet ",artment, Early
PlNTACIIE&T. Femal.. one
as May 16. F.II option. Can
SUMMI!R .ublet with fall option.
bedrooom In thr.. bedroom.
351-6245.
Five mlnut.. from I.w ochool. Two
Mayl IIugult FREE. 351·3826,
bedrooma. huge kitchen. ClfI.
LARG~ one bedroom, HIW. CIA
$425/ ptUI u"llIl.. 354.()349.
THRII! bedroom, No tan option.
paid. New carpat. Available
AIC,
close
to
campus.
354-4318.
mld·May. R... rved parking .
SUMMER sublel· own bedroom,
337-4986.
Iwlmmlng pool on oomplax. Notr
: : : : . : : : : : : : : . - - - - - - - - SUMMER sublaV fall option.
goII courae. Laundry. on bul routt,
Avsll.ble mld-May. Fem.le, own
SUMM~R sublet Thr.. bedroom,
Av.llability ond renl negoUabla,
room. No .... moklng. $148 plus
On. room available, F.male. 525
Can 351-493&. lIave musage
S.Johnson. 52101 month. 339-8429, aleclric. 354-3787 lorI.
TWO bedroom apa~ment.
OWN RDOMln Blackhawk
ON~ IEDROOM In two bedroom,
",acloua. cl.... Ale. plrklng,
.pI~ments. Spoclous living
Fall option. $2501 all ulilill..
cheap. lall option 339-1205.
condltlonl.
Mayl
Augusl
lrae,
Includ ... AIC. free WID on
Conlact339-1815.
pr.ml.... AVailable May 16.
HUoe two bedroom, summer
Clo... ln. 339-8581.
lublol with fall opllon, CIA. I 112
LARGI four bedroom, noar
bOth, •••lIable mld.May. $387.5(11
campua. Available now wllh f.1I
MAV lnae, larg.lhree bedroom .
month, 339-e582.
close, HIW paid. AIC, DIW, parlelng, opllon. $9251 month , WID. lots of
spaca. 351.2743.
fall option. 354-~O .
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING I Two
HIP on. bedroom, furnished or
bedroom BUltine, AIC. mlcrow....
BUMMER subleV fa" optl9n.
Imple
parklng Half May IrN.
Close-In
efficiency.
S295I
plul
unlumlshed. Clo... 10 c.mpus.
354-7361
electric. Av.".bla May. 351-6644
5280. Includes utilltl .., 354-9704.
1;le~.:.:ve::..:.:messa==ge=._ _ _ _ __
IPACIOUS elliclancy, A/C. laund'l
SUMM!R subleV f.1I optl9n.
CONDO with fall opllon. SPOCIoUI Close-In. Room. mlcrow.ve. Irldga. faoll""" builine . • mplo parlclng.
FIont negoll.bIe. 339-8512.
$1701
month
plus
.lec1ric.
link.
two badroom, Bu.lln• • WID In unit,
AlC, deck. Cat. okay. 354-0098 or II.lllable May 1. 351-6644.
SUMMER
SUblel wllh fin option.
351 .... 54.
HUG! summer aublet acrOll tram Clean. qulal offlclency . _
I;O:':'U':"I":';';U:';;"THR-E-E-bed--roo-m-ho-m-.-.Currier. Me)'
Leave rneuage. Peglla"a Pizza 308 N.Llnn No.9.
One upstairs room avanable.
351·2585.
Call 351-5083.
Eighteen ml'" 'rom campus,
MAY
RENT
frae
and
112
01
June.
SUlLETI
fall optl9n One bad""",
O.ford. May 20 wllh fall opllon.
Two bedroom. UIII~I.. Included.
lpartmenl Peil .llowed
$1751 Includes utllltl.., F.lr prlce. Plrktng Ir... Fan option. 354-9128 Hudson Ave. 338-2305 or
nlca place. 628-4458. Robart.
338-477~
I
SUMMIR subl.t with fall option.
SUMM!R sublel wllh f.1I opllon.
PlNTACR~IT, ""mmer IUblat,
Large two badroom. A/C, partially
~w lhree bedroom apartment
Mayl
"uguat
Inse.
Twol
four
lurnlshed. Off'llroo1 parle lng, close two balhs, parking. One block
' ........ for • Inrae bedroom. ~
I
10 campus. $4701 monlh. 112 monlh from Holiday Inn downlOwn . May t,.. PIIrklng 33&-e02I
.,'
IM.:.:a~y..:.lr:.:ee=...:338;:;:,:684::..:.:4
._________ frael Rent negotl.ble. 338-9397.
I'

11751 MONTH. Efflcl.ncy. UlllltI..
paId. Cia... , cab"'. See lodayl
129 112 N.Cllnlon NO.6.

r---------..:-----------.:.---------o!fi
AT IOWA CITY
MITSUBUSHI WE'RE
"ECLIPSE"ING
TRADITIONAL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

schOOl. R.served partclng. Call
351-8858. I.ava messag.,

S Johnson. I

) ' JioId, parlelng
~7708,

I

.... lIIlI~'"
111&-2053.

_one

MooeRN ba<
do

lid parlelng ,

f fl9-1182.
IIOSPtTAL Ie
ItcIroomap.
aarillng. WID

.~

,

AS

LOW
AS

Non·smoker. 337-8852.

FEMALE. Sublel•. lnaxpanllve
lh ... bedroom ",artmenl n.. r
campul. Two baths. AlC. balcony.
351'()714.
SUMMER SUblet, fan option. Large
two bedroom ",.rtment. Qulel.
clo... to campua. AlC, OIW.
laundry, p.rlelng. 338-5818, '
MAKI A CONN!CTlON
ADVERn. IN TH~ DAILY IOWAN
33$·5714
3»-'788

CLOII to campua, CI •• n on.
bedroom ap.rtment with glrage.
S.Cllnlon, Fall option, 3320.
339-8880,
PUIINIIHlD largl two bedroom.
AIC, HIW paid, CIoN. 'nae perlelng .
A.. U.bl. May 1. R""I negoll.ble,
339-0898,
NfW. huge two bedroom. Fall
option av.lI.bl •. Public pool and
parle ocr... llrae!. Fr.. off..t,",
parking. Laundry on all• . On
bUlllne, Coralville. C.U .ftar Ipm,
~3e.

MALII Femall. Own room In
",acioul "'... bedroom townhou .. , g"all". AlC, DIW. on
O.kcm1. May 15-Augual 15. S450
lor whol, summer, 351 ... tl .
PlNTACREIT two bedroom
apartment. HIW paid. Summor
""bIat , 351·7857,

$149*PN~n~

I toHnMPOt
."."".."t F,
, Ncfroom. twl
tIIoppilance

•fUIA~ 10 t
Ncfrooms. H
• , toots. Karla :
_bedroo
' ~lS:

<t«_M.,

I odd. 338-23
JowNIIOUSI

HURRY IN SOON!

GREAT location. Cheap one
bedroom , HIW paid.
115 N Dubuque. 354-8393.

sublet room In Carriege 1'1111
lwo bedroom. Clean. qulel. AIC.
parlelng, buliine. Graduate
roommale. F.II option, 35<1-3651.
Ie.ve messag • .

. _ r o o..
Ctoaa. Camb'
PalALE, OW
• Joctroom apl
lIkI-May. Ma

B!!R. Flrsl Ilx pack fr... Own

MA~

' Ott CAMPUS

l ~ble. 3

room In three bedroom apartment.
$300 for entire summer.

OWN ROOM In two bedroom
.partment ne .. lawl medical.
338-S073.

lei

Itc£ one .,.
IjIy free. Fal

i

l

SUMMER sublet. Fall option
through December. Perfecl for
Decamber gradual., Own room of
Iwo bedroom, partl.lly furnished .
First monlh IrH. OH·slreet
parlelng . walking dlslanca 10
campus. Avallabl. June , .
337·2~27. 335·1812. 335-0983.

TMIIEE bedroomJ two bathroom.
lhree parking ",BOOS. CIo.. ,o
campul. Call 3~127.

IP1CIOUS"
, _ ltaI. M~
S!1-3299.

' ~EAUR

SUBLU one badroom of two
bedroom apartm.nt. HIW paid,
DIW. mlcrowav•. assigned parlelng,
Leave messag•. 354-9113 EXT.
2309.

THREE bed room apartment.
Downtown. AIC, parlelng.
furnished. $516. Fall option.
337·9015.

f toWf\hoUMIjIIj

Own room. G
, 337-4716.

E.Je~

overlooking Melrose Lake , centrll
air. Close to hospital, cambu&.

ON~ bedroom In two bedroom
.partment Summer ""bl<lt. Six
blocks tram Pantacr..t. Qulat.
oll·slreel parking. negotl.ble rent.
351 ....30.

1202.50. HIW
~ fAll oPTIOI
""" ",aclol

I'll. laundry
, !Ogollable. 3

338-4822. Must _ I

RALSTON Creek, Three bedroom
apartment. R.nl negotiable.
354-1378,

. ...(RlI.1
• ......."..,k...

\ . option.
Iwo bedroo

UNIQUE multl·lev.1 apa~ment.
Three bedroom. 1 112 baths. deck.

NEW, prime location near campus.
Own room. AIC. IBUndry.
microwave. 337-3355.

MEAT dowr
po!d. Hardwo
I _lent. !

"M.

1984 Jeep Cherokee Pioneer

,

AU1Dmalic, of wfIHI /tille.
IIir condirioninQ:. ,...... ,.,••. •• ,... '. "., .............. ,..... ,......... .

4

building. C

r--

lWO 'EOIIO
portclng. dlth
'I¥ttIlabla. MI
' l!er Ir.. Ca'

2 door. IIUfornIlic, AC. pC1WfH ....ring.
AMlFM, "111'10 ............... , .... . , •• " .. .••••• , ......... , ....... , ...... .

j

1985 Dodge Aries

$2900

of door. 1IUfornllfc, IIr 1XXt6rioning. fX1Wf ,-rtg
AMlFM
low".... ...... ,.................. ,................ ..

' 1lI'II0.

1985 Toyota Van

$5600

AU1Dmallc, ri.IIII AC. AINFM.

Iowmht.lowrNI'..................................................... .

1985 Toyota Pickup

$3900

of IPHd, AINFM. I0OI boK........................................... .

1986 Dodge Colt Vista Wagon

!=.~:.~.~~:.~~~~~: ............................. $3900
1986 VW Jetta
of door. aulDmaffc. IIir COfIIfriorting.

AIttFM cu""........ ,................................................ .

1981 Buick Regal Limited
LOlided. pC1WfH .unrool.wt more................. ,.. " ... "" ..... ..

And Many More
to Choose From
'$500 dowro .... 11.0, tItIo, ... PI¥- and ~ ..... _ _ .. 15.CIOO _,...,.., 1 0 _

cIootd and _

. c.-foII .......... pu_ ... __ at ..... _

. RaarMf .... ~

College Grad Program Available

IOWA
CITY
6WEsr
HWY.

CORAL VILLE

_

MlrsUBISHI

IItIIDrdItd lot ""l/yMII

till""" IiHIIIC/iM.

Automotiv8 Consultants
Dean Hark", • Ct.d IttIrphy ·1tfIri Haupt

I WICI~ Ih,..
Cioon, new c

'!=Eg,AI
.tromC .

1989 Chevrolet Cavalier

one bedroom, qulel, AlC,
turnllure. prl ••t. psrklng. cl_.
laundry, May frll. Call 339-1215
Jay.

Complete
European and
Japanese Auto
Repair Service

338-Otl47.

SUMMIR lublat. Ihr.. bedroom.
Fr.. cable. CI.an. Clo.. 10
campus. air, tl2 Msy fr.. 1
354-1o:M.

TWO IIDROOM apartmenlln
lower han 01 hou .... Fr.. psrklng .
LARGE thr.. bedroom. Ctoaa. AlC,
On Burlington. V.ry ","cioul.
$400, negotiable. L.ave melllll". psrlelng, M.y fr... Call 337-8972.
1;33:.=..7.{f53().=:;:=.
. -:-_ _ _ _' _ _ _ LARG~ thnae bedroom, two bath
THAll bedroom on S Johnson.
Clo.. l0 oampul, F... parking.
Negotllble. May fr ... parking free . 354-5954. May fr...
I·C:::a:::".::33~7:..-4.::22=2.~_ _ _ _ __
ON~ BEDIIOOM apartmenl. AlC.
,WID. off·slreet parking, II"II.ble
MAV. AugUlI fr... TWo bedrooms
In thra. bedroom apartmenl. 5-10 June 1. Fsil option. 338-5805.
mlnut.. from campus. AIC.
YERY large lwo bedroom on
DI.hwalhor. Parking fr.., HIW
N Rlv.ralde Dr.. on cambul roul • .
psld. C." 338-0488.
AlC. parking. WID. patl. mUlt _
337·2359.
BRAND new lummer ""blat. Thr..
bedroom. two full balhrooml. one DON" you worry. don'l you frat
block from UIHC. Will negotlat.
this COuld be your summer lublat.
prloo and 11ay. C.II Misty 351-7981. Mlyl "ugust t.... 339-1883.

CL~N.

4-1:', CHILD CARE REFERRAL
AND INFORMATION SERVICES.
Day .... homes. OInlera.
preschool IIllIngt.
oceaalonal all1lrs.
United W,y Agency
_
. 338-7864.

HAVIE you lived bafore Ihla llfa?
Call Dienatlca Hotline,
1(600)FOR.TRUTH.

new four

bedroom, Own bath. Cenlral AlC.
TRUCK
___________ 1parlelng. Two blocks Irom Holiday

SUMMER SUBLET

CHILD CARE

PIANO- aun, IIOOOI~. ~AZZ.
Modem volclngl. ImproYlalng.
compotlng. Inqul.. 337-4820, Jim
Mulal:.

CALL NOWI Summ.r sublel. One
bedroom apa~ment.
5285 Van Bur.n. HIW, AlC, 5355
month. Call 3~582 .

AUTO PARTS

MIND/BODY

WANTED TO BUY

BLACKHAWK. Spacioul single
with 8)Ctra room (extra room can
be used a. bedroom, clo..t
Included) . Patio. CIA and
underground p.rklng spot
Included. $5001 free May rent
338.()481

ONE BEDROOM apartmenl.
summer subl.t. Fall option. $300
month . HIW paid. 354-5195.
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Clos.. ln. fall option. 354-0&48.
LARG~ new one bedroom
apartment. Eastside. close-In AlC.
WID. microwave, $4651 month.
Garage parking option. Available
TOP PRICES paid for junk cars.
Immedlalely. Through July 30.
;.,tru;;;C;.,k;;;"'..;C;;;.;;;II,.;338-;;;..;;78:;;2,.;8;.,
' _ _ _ _ I_'-3.;.9;..3-6....;583.;.;.._a"_e_r..:5.:;,pm,;.;..
. ____

TV·VIDEO

337~138.

351~94 .

AIrIricIn compularilld 11M) ,.,.ir
INMOII.nAil YWI IEllvaa
• flu". All & Ato:ydl Anlitru
• Air CondilioniltQ r.... Ato:ydiltQ
• Filii InjlClld elllltl.....
n C-roial DrM, UoIt, .....

COMPLETE
RESUME SERVICE

AUTO FOREIGN

TWO BEDROOM Fall option. May
freel AlC. HIW paid! Parlelng.

n _ , f«ig""",

"::=========::;;'1

HAWKEY! Chimney and
foundation repair. sa_nl
waterprooftng. Fnae OIIlmat...

SUMMER .uble.... Three blocks
from campus. AlC. Fall option.
338·5761.

TOM·S-----.,
AUTO
o.nr, 1tIo!It. a-

RESUME

HOTPOINT air conditioner. 12000
BTU. 11 0 vo~, $125. 338-0HI8,

OWN ROOM IN APARTMENT.
FEMALE. CLOSE 10 downtown.
Fun roomies. Non.. amoker. Now
through August. S175 negollabl• .
351-11864.

Eaton's A.utomottve

SCHWINN L.Tour bike, 12.speed

WHO DOES IT?

Hospitals, on cambus route.

SUMMIR lublet. One bedrOOm
LAROE two bedroom, E Court.
.partmenl. fall opllon, Coraivlllo \"
Parking, Cheap. Fall option.
$380 per month, Call 351.7225..
:::354-:::.:58:::;20::._ _ _ _ _ _ ___
OWN ROOM In nlealhr..
LAJlGE two bedroom apartmenl,
bedroom condo, CIA. Indoor PC>tI
AIC. AVllllbl. June 1, Call
n.ar txls rOul• . $2001 monlh plus
33W085.
1/3 ,I.olrlc. May renl fr...

GR~T opportunity. Two bedroom
lummer aublet. Ale, OIW, on
bUlline near Flnkblne. Half M.y
free. Renl negollable. 338-9499.

354-0069.
SUMMER .ublet. One bedroom In BEAUTIFUL Cliffs apartment.
three bedroom ap.rtmenl, Ralslon Three bedroom, two bathroom.
AlC. On c.mbus route. May fr...
Creek . May and Augu.t free.
331.2388.
:;338-39=:;;33=._ _ _ _ _ __

705 Hwy 1 Wesl. 351-2753,
35

STEREO

BOAT FOR SALE

NEW lummer ""blet. Two
bedroom. central air, close to UI

as lawai

AUTO DOMESTIC

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

CHEAP two bedroom lummer

subl.t wllh fall oplion. HIW, AlC,
free parking. 806 E COlleg • .
351-5857.

$39.95. Most cars guaranteed.

KAWASAKI 250 LTD. Red. 2100
20 yearl' experience.
xtra-lite frame. Good condition.
mlkts. Great shape, runs exceUent.
IBM Correcting Sel.ctrlc
Stored Indoors. 595 OBO. Call
$550
OBO. 338-7917.
___~~~1~~~=~==·_ _ 1=8~~~19O~
. _ _ _ _ _ ___
msx compatlbl. 16mhz 40MB
TYPING.
$UIOI
p.ge.
ev.,mlghl
..
1812
Yamaha Seca 750. Like newl
VGA, prlnler. 339-8509. Dan Ifter
SCHWINN Woodlands. Like new
52.001 page. Ed~lng and
E.lra swee" $1600. Mlrc .
condition. $300 negollable.
9pm.
asalslanc. (Iulorlng) also
I 338-1852. Ask for Sara Z.
351-8738.
Free plck-up and delivery. Laura.
I.M COMPATIBL! comput.rl
Ite9 EX500. Black and red, Targa
Epson prlnl.r. $ 1000 OBO.
354-8441 .
RAQUETMASTER mountain blk.,
~~~1~4~1,______________
Fairing • • xcell.nl condition. Andy
FAST. accurale typist wllh strong Oulpost, 6 weeks old. 5250.
354-79n.
Engllllll skills. Call Mary, 351.()388, 3~751 after 5pm.
~MERION IBM compatlbl.
lte7 Kawasaki Ninja 250, Helmel
comput.r, 40Mb, 380k 5.25. Word
Thanks.
and cover included. $1800/ 000.
Perfecl Included. barely used. $900
NANCY'S PERFECTWORD
351-3523 .v.nlngs.
OBO. 354-7671 . Stev• .
PROCESSING. Quality work wllh
SUZUKllnlrud.r 700, 1986. 5400
- - - - - - - - - - - . 1 APPLE IIGS with color monitor.
la.. r printing for papers. resumel.
VAN ZEE AIITO
miles, wllh helmet. E.oollonl
two disk drives. printer and
th ...s. lettar• . Rush jobs. Minor
We buyl sell. Compar.1 S.v.
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
condition. Must see, $2~,
software.
354-5816
aher
5pm.
editing InclUded. major editing
hundredsl Specializing In
SURPLUS POOL
353-3139.
••~I:.:ra~.=354-:.:...':.:6~7;;1._ _ _ _ _ _ 1 $500-52500 cars. 831 South
PRINTER , Apple styte wrlt.r. Newl =
5 ft dlamet.r. birch table
Dubuque. 338-3434.
1879 Suzuki GSlooo, $900. Call
Must ..lI. 52SO. Mike 337~24.
$30 .ach
354-3066.
FOR THE basi In usod c.r sales
D.sks from S5Q.S75
Dlnlngroom chairs; pedded seat
~;';;;;;;~;=;;;~~;-:;:::;;;;:;;;_I and COllision r.palr call W.stwOOd It" Honda Int.rceptor 500. Run.
"
Molars 354-4445.
and back, chrome tUbular trame,
gre.t. Mu.t .... $1500 OBO.
353-0355,
510.ach
WE BUY cars, lrucks. Berg Aula
Variety of metal library sh.lvlng.
JVC car 8t.reo. $125 OBO.
==-=:..::::.:...:.:..:.:.:...._____ 1 Sales, 1717 S. Gilbert. 338-6688. 1871 BMW R8017. gr.al shape.
Amplifier Punch 45. 22.5 watts,
WORD PROCESSING. brochures. 1874 Buick Century. 68.000 miles, blue. hard bags. $15001 oHer.
Taking sealed bidS until April 21 on $150 OBO. 338-8934.
354-0393.
manuscripts, reports, letters,
Della Rockw.II jigsaw 112 horse
run. gr.at. $5501 OBO . 338·2060.
power and Wilton drill pr... model JVC po~able st.reo with CO. dual maintain mailing lists, labels.
1t83 SUZUKI GS45OL. Runs gr.at.
35;;.;;,;1..;
.2;,;1;;;53;,;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11818 red Fiero SE. Only 25,000
2704 1.3 ho .... power.
cassotte , exIra b.... $ISO. Call
$450. 339-1487.
Ron 337-5280.
mil ... AlC. sunrool. 91.reo, V6.
319-353-3892.
1183 Nlghlhawk 6SO. mldnlghl
700 S. Cllnlon
SCOTT 110 WPC recelv.r, Pioneer
Opan Tuesday & Thursday
du,1 C8118tte deck, Flsh.r EO.
1818 Muslang GT, whll• • T-Iops.
blu • • four cylinder, shaft drive.
12·1pm,
Sony disc player. R..IIstic lower
- - - - - - - - - - - I S . . p e e d. Very fBSt. Good condilion. p.rfect condition. $1300. 337-0664.
_ _ _ _..;33;;;.5-;;;5OO~'____ speakers, oak cabln.t. remote
RESUMES. Laser print. Fast
537501 354-6395.
1.12 Honda Magna 750.
conlrol. $525 OBO. Call Doug ,
turnaround. Low prices. Free
9,300 mll.s. Runa good.
. 1-627-2327.
187. Chrysl.r Newport, Ale. PS.
338-4165,
$9751 OBO. 337-7353 after Spm.
cruise, reliable Good condition.
KLlPlCH KG~· .. H.ndm.d.
r$700.
351-6120.
1.17 KAWASAKI NtNJA 715OR.
speake... $3851 pelr. 339.()687,
181. Ford T.mpo, 2-<loor
Excellent condition. low mll.s.
Tom.
.utomatlc, FWD, AlC. 40.000 miles. black. accasaorl.s. Must_.
E..ellent condition. $4800.
=53;:.'..:00':";.;338-3==268=._ _ _ _ __
WANT A sofa? Dask? Tabl.?
From Composition to Typesetting
331-2994 home.
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS.
AERO 10. Gr ••t condilion.
w.·v. gol a slore full 01 clean used _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
All Professioos. Entry 10 Executive.
MUSTANG. 1979, lour cylinder, 2,3 $5501 OBO. 354-3599, Ask for Rob.
lurnllura plus dl.he •. drapes.
FREE Con$UllationIEvaluabon.
III.r. AMIFM. air, 18k, IIHI. rust,
lamps and oth.r household It.ms. , ... Kawasekl850SX jet ski, Wllh
ELIMINATOR. Kawasekl ZL900,
Outstanding Oua)ity ~nce 1978,
$600 OBO. 338-7030.
All at reasonabl. prlc.s. Now
Shor.lander trailer, cover• • nd
lOW mlt.s. mu.' see. $23001 OBO.
Icooptlng new conSignments.
vest. Uk. new. 51111 under
338-5947.
351·8558 • 656-3686/FAX
WANT TO buy wrecked or
HOUSEWORKS 111 Slev.n. Dr.
wa"anty. 53500. Csil 364-4700
unwanled cara and Irucks. Toll
KAWASAKI EX500. red and black.
Iowa
.338-4357.
.xt2152 days. 338-6798 evenings.
free 628-4971 .
R~SUM~ S~AVICE
4000 mile•. $2300. Call T.J .•
~~~~~~------I
Asslol.
In
Tre.aura Cheat
ltel Chevy Cllalion. 66k mil.. , V6. ::354-::.:..,:7.:,788::;::.'_ _ _ _ _ __
slrategY'plannlng,
Con. . . .nl Shop
AlC , PS, PB. cruise. $400 OBO.
SCOOTIR 1987 Honda EIIt.,50 .
...I.ctlng, organizing.
Household Items. collectlb....
338-2298.
Excellenl condition. Mak. an off.r.
and presenting Information.
used furniture.
IEGA G.n..ls Game Syst.m. Six
351-9259.
I,.. R.naullAllianc•• 5.speed.
Varlel'! ot lormats.
808 51h St.. Coralville
g.mel,
two
controll.
$225.
Attention to conlenl and style .
35mpg, AMlFM c....H•• sunrool.
338-2204
SCOOTER 1988 Honda Ellie SO.
338-8107.
Produced on Maclnto'h.
great condition. 354-5789.
low mil ••• graal condition, ••lr88,
USED vacuum cle.ners,
Laaer'prlnted,
$550. 354-8587.
525
IllS Flaro. automatic. AMIFM
reasonably priced.
BRANDY'S VACUUM.
__ _ _-=338-4::::..:;2:,:4:.;4_ _ _ _• call8l1e. lunroof. AlC. PS. PB.
IllIG Yamaha 650 Speclal·II. 7000
1 Low miles . ....Ilenl condition.
35H~53.
miles. $700. Call J.rry. 351-8995,
a U A LIT Y
Muslsell. $2200. 338-5447.
IOWA
cm
VOCIA
CENTER
BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-drawer
WORD PROC~SSING
1... Yamaha Maxim 100, 8000
CAR FOR SALE: 1976 white
chesl. $59.95: labl.. desk. $304.95; E.perlenced In.lruellon. CI_
miles, Ihaft drive. MUlt _ . S2OOO.
beginning now. CIII Barbara
Monl. Ca~o, Runa gr.at. minimal 338-5092.
lov....I. $99; fulons. $69.95 ;
329 E. Court
rust. Clean car. $5751 OBO.
m.H ......... $69.95; ch.lrs. SI~ .95; W.lch Breder. Ph.D. 354-9794.
351-4113.
lamps. elo. WOODSTOCK
E.pert r.. ume preps ration.
FURNITURE, 532 Nonh Dodga.
Ite7 Crown Vlctorl• • loaded,
Open lIam-5:15pm every day.
Enlry- I.velthrough
•• cellenl shape, CI.an. 22mpg.
executive.
$30951 OBO. 339.()471 .
FUTONS and framoe. Things ..
Things & Things. 130 Soulh
CHIPPfR'S Tailor Shop. men's
I ... Chevy 510 extended clb wllh
Updal.. by FAX
and women', Itterationl.
Clinton. 337·Q841.
told down ..ata, 4-speed . High
3 5 4 •7 • 2 2
128 112 Eal W.llllingion Stnaet.
_
_
_
:"':~'-:"":''':''::'''___ I ml ... bul runs good. 51300.
HOUS~HOLD Items. collectlbl...
Dial 351·1229,
antiques, carOUMI horMS,
WOIIIe...
653-5804.
Instrumenls. beer ligna•• nd
HAWK~YE I... Irlmmlng .nd
:131-_
1810 Geo Storm, s.speed, 30.000
furniture. Now tlklng
removal· .tump ,.".,val. Frae
ml .... PS, PB. AWFM caesofle.
consignments. New: dry flower
..1Imal... 337-8138.
310 E. Burllnglon. Suite 1
under
warrsnty. $6650. 628-6714.
arrangements.
HAWK~n rooflng.nd repllr. Flet
NEW AND NEARLY NEW
LABOR
rat. only 5251 hou r. Come
roofl. No job 100 amili . 33HI38,
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
see UI for your best value in car
2118 RIVerside Or. S low. City
HAWK~I-CONCIIITI·
repairs. Curt Black Aula , 354.()()8Q, Iml,,,nl.o.o:
Mon·Frlll·1pm
SaI·Sun 11·5pm DRIV9AYII-IIOEWALKI UC.
339-9919
33H1M.
NEW HOURS
THE BUDGET SHOP
Opan : Mond.y 9-9pm
Tuesday through Saturday Q.Spm
Sunday 12·5pm
SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY
5-9pm
2121 S. Rlv.rslde Dr.
338-3418
______~~~_______

TWO B~DROOII ap.~ment
downlown, May r.nl free. $550
Includes utll~l.s . 337-3255.

lttO Toyola Callca GT. Power

t--~V-O-U-R-C-O-R-A-L-Vl-L-L-E~~--l Moving to Seallie. must setl. Only
CONNECTIONI
$800. 351~.

PAPERS
re.umes, applications
Emergencies posslbl.
354-1982
2pm.1Opm dally
Mondays 7am-l0pm
----------1
SUPERIOR word processing .,

new. Many rookies. Low prices.

337~1 .

1811 Honda Civic wagon. s.speed.
excell.nt .nglne. Smooth, $690.
339-0532.

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED

P8c ETransportation

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET.~

t ... Honda Prvlude, one owner,
SU.LET wllh lall option. Clo...
5-apeed AIC, PB. PS. ""nroof.
AMlFM C8II8tte. Vary cle.n. $4200. Large .fflclency. Parking, AIC.
WID. Baloony. CIII Katrina alter
354-8029.
1:30pm, 337-4119,
IIGI Roadller. 1t75. New top,
SUMM~R lublet. 5 Johnson, AlC.
exh.ust Ind much more. 12600
HIW paid, TWo bedroom. Call
OBO, 338-7435.
Mandy 339-1378.
1.... Mud. 628LX coupe. Air.
power windows, mirrors. sunroof, SUMMER sublet. Efficiency,
parle lng , laundry, AlC, fall opllon.
It.. rlng. 5-speed, elloy. 52900
Cia.. 10 campus. M.y t....
OBO. 338~og.
331Hl820.
1.... Toyol. Camry halchback,
SPACIOUS two bedroom on
12k. mini condition. r.llable.
S.Johnson . End. Augult 1. Cheapl
53500, must ..III 35<1-8097 Terry.
338-9408.
ItM Audl 5OOOS. Very cl.an.
BUBLET new two bedroom acran
5-speed. $2900/ OBO. 33704554.
Irom dentalachool. May renl lraeJ
lall option. 338-8MiO,
1M3 VW Beelle. 39.000 original
mil ... Mini condition wllh papera.
SUMM~II .ublet. Two rooms In
Can ba ....n at 866 S.C.pllol.
hou ... All utllll'" paid. Parlelng .
$42001 offor. 338-1281 daYI.
On. block .w.y lrom cambus .nd
1-355-5983 .venlng •.
.:,do",r..:m:.:s;.,
' C;:.."'' ' '354-:.:....:94_n:.;:..J:.;on;;..:.
. ___
MUST ... 11984 200SX IUrbo. New
TWD
BEDROOM
with
AlC,
Fr..
paint. 1Ires, and •• haust. High
parking , Gilbert M.nor. Aero..
_",ed SI.reo. Very clean and
Irom
Vine.
Cheap.
Call
337-7478.
sharp. $3975 080, Call Brenda,

'FIIX
'F,.. Parking
'Same Day Sarvlce
'Appllcatlonai Forms
·APAI LegaU Madlcal

Monday through Friday 8am·5pm.
ohn. 683-2703.

COMPUTER

USED CLOTHING

329 E.

manpower.
Convenktnt, economical.

unloading of your ren1al truCkS.

II INCH herringbone necklace.
.xcell.nt condition, S200 OBO.
Small LIHon mlcrowav• • $150
OBO. Sh.rry. 338-3576.

338-3268.

QUALITY
WORD PROC~SSING

ONE·LOAD MOVE
PrOviding spaclou. truck
(.nclosed. ramped) piuS

BRmANICA·
I WtU MOVE YDU COMPANV
;:.used=;.,
' $=25O=..:0..:B..:0;..';:;35<I:.:..:-8=1.:,~1:.:,_ _ _ Help moving and the lruck. $301
load. Offering loading and '

MUSICAL

335-5784-

laser printing for papers, resumes,

th.... , t.lI.rs, Rush jobs. Minor
editing Included, major editing
.xtra. 354-1871 .

~NCYCLDPfDIA

The Daily Iowan
INSTRUMENT
Classifi('C/s
...,

MocIl ...
Resumes! PIpers! TI,e. .
Forms! Graphics
'1 .1501 _ _",.cad pall"
LEGAUAPAIMLA
HP L.... rJet III Printing
VlulM.atere.rd

NANcrs PE"~CTWORD
PROCESSING. Ou.lII,/ work wllh

MOVING

GARDEHI Lawn worle : Mowing,
waedlng. IIIIIng , yard waste
r.moval. Reservations, 354--6756.

ENTERTAINMENT

- - - - - - - - - - - MURPHY Sound and Ughtlng OJ
PRo~IIIONAL ARnST.
..rvlce for your party. 351-3719.
Portrait, wedding , greduallon
done Irom photogr",hs ualng
chlrcoal, pencil or Ink. 337·2502.
&TRUCHERS bulH, canv..
strelched. FIoasonable priOH,
qUllity conslructlon. Save lime
• nd money. 337-7870.

Bu~lngton,

AUTO FOREIGN

338-1800

The Daily Iowan _ Iowa City, Iowa -
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JMMER SUBLET:~ ·SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE
.... IR lubili. Onl bedloom ,
!lAY lleI, Two fUmllhed
WAITED
.l1menl. fall opllon, Co,."IIII, '.
Dadroom. In IhIM bedlpOm. CIoM aulL!T. Own room. Huge room.
10 pel monlh, CIII 351·1225,
JO .,.n •• combu• • parl<lng

WN 1l00M In nloolh ...
~Ioom oondo, CIA. Indool PCICII
" bUI routt, 12001 monlh pi",
I tl.olrio. MI~ renl frlt,
'

f",lIlbI., 3s.t-3121.

New "ltchen, $3OOIlummor, C.II
35Hl205 Mloh.. t.

TWO bedloom 'Partment.
"v.llable mld·M.~ fhlough
mld·"ugull. HIW paid. May and
l-0047.
~
Augull rent free, CIA. clo...
OWN
1l00M
In
two
_room.
HIW.
p.rklng. 33&-7183,
10 bedloom. Rlilion CIHtC, .;;~pold. Pool . hell 01 Mar: frlt. "lWO=""-'bed""'roo':::"m=oI.::cOll'-t-o-co-m-p-ul-.. , Ale. DIW. WID 351-oot1.
$225 plUl utllltl.. , 35t-08 2,
Planty of off.."ltl parking. NC.
II 81D11OOM 'pert..,..,1
.Y~tLAILI now, Two bedroom.
W.lol pold, Foil option, $100 CIIh
IIllbll Me~ 15. $320
_ ' n, HIW paid. CI", No petl,
when you IIgn. 331-3331,
jofl.bl. Ale 757 W Benlon,
;Ron! only $400 month thlough
MAY FREEl Own room In Ihrlt
;'2353,
~~, Call 338-430&,
bedroom, F.II option for antlro
I'ICIINCY: wooded or... quiot,
.jlUlLIT lpacloUl Iludlo,
.partment 351-653e.
•lIable Juna " 1335. 3S4-3141.
HardWoOd floor., Laundry, Air
conditioning. Downlown.
ONI! bedroom clooo 10 c.mpu ..
,"CIIOU' IhrM bedroom. two
Furnllhed. Ju ..."ugu.t. Atnl
Parking. OInlral.lr, Cett 337·2425.
hroom. dOOk. p~vIII parl<lng,
_liable, C~ 3s.t-3181. L_
;. furnllhed. wII.
~ , rJooo
campu .. 337·32
bedroom ne.r the Vine.
~r, ~r"~I.------ THAll
epacloUl. HIW paid. NC. M.y Ind
~
£t Iocotlon.
( I OObll. WID, F
p.'d,
~5,
'-ugu.1
f parlling. elm , M.y IrH. $330
.port",..,t. Own Ihower, A.
:131-980',
y. Augu.1 frM Nonlmoklng
!l'I'tCIINCY. AVllllble May 1.
$295, No pet •. Cto.. 10 law
' . 3s.t-9772.
ITWO IIDIlOOII wllh 1.11 option,
building and IIbl.ry, 331-3004.
/I) , Th ... blockl trom downtown.
MMIII lublet! fill op,'on, s.e
- 1II\'tr.•. 331-ot!11 .
au"'Mllltublel with fan option,
jroom hou .., 828 Bowery.
OWn room In three bedroom
~,
, II1II11111 tubltl. Five bedroom
oparlmant. $2001 month . heel .nd
!IOU", 1-6 people _ad. Three
o '101l00M. NC. fl.. min.,",
w.t.r plld, Calt 337·2320 and I....
blockt from cimpul. 1180/ ullllllil melltg.,
IW building, Fill opllon,
" InCluded. MAV FREEIt CIII
"5&11.
338-2835,
HAVI P!TI? Two bedroom duplex
'N room In fumlthed hoUM.
Cor,NlUe. BUlllne, rent and
TWO IIDIlOOII on ..... Id • . on
III Iocotlon. NC. WID. 12301
ulllltill negotl.bl• .
\)Util .., Av.lt.blt MIY I . $500
s 1/2 ullllliel 33IHl665.
335-3818 (Offloo) : 338-4413 (home),
• mOfIlh, Cell ~5 1.
BLfT. Own room In hou .., F...
au""'11I sublet, Larg. fhrH
.. l1li1 May and Augull rent. Two
~ Ing. no cltlnlng. qultt. $2OOi
bedroom. Mol)' rent tree.
• DOdroom. NC. Alilion Creek, HIW Downlown, 354-8334,
ludlng ulllllill. MlY frlt.
paid, Price negotlabl• . can
nmerl fill, 33~ ,
<11+8574.
GRI!AT IOCltlon, Unn and
~FICT Ihrlt bedroom, Ale.
BUlllnglon comar _ _ P.k Mall.
ONI IIOIIOOM. $300. lummer
Jth John..n Pay Jun'" July
Cheap ullll.I... C.1t M.rl<.
IIJblet! Iall opllon , HIW. parl<lng,
LV, Fall option. 33H148,
339-3551 ,
114-8825.
III bedroomo, MlY fl", C....
FALL opllon. Bt.utltul. sunny.
"-IIIA
lubll~
two
bedroom.
fail
.
:a mpuI, 351·1515.
aplcloUI. lurnlahed Itudlo, Shara
Dtlijon. E BuMlngton. HIW paid.
downstllrs kttchen and bathroom.
10E .fflcl.ncy, Gr..1 location. " J • NC. Plrklng, Ilundry, microwave,
Two blockl Irom Cur~r. 1250.
01 ullliUn Included. PIIS .....,
IIIr FREE, 354-8091 .
Qule' f.mal., ~7:\'i.1
lopllon , ~
• LAIKIllhrH bedroom. Summar
IPAClOUI fhr.. bedroom
IIJbtet! fall option, S805,
1011h ... bedroom 'Plrtment,
• ummel.ubl.l. with tall opllon.
'111do. S505, May frIO, 33H721, J ' G S Johnson, 339-1"7.
May f..... NC. f.... porklng and
/I I'lIIIIIOge
cobl• . PI._ cln 35f-5942,
IUIIIIIII lubleV fIll option. T...o
I bldroom. CIA• ...r law Ind
WM11ltub1e1 with fallopllon,
nMALE to lhare two bedroom.
iIOIpUat. 3311-0837,
, mlnut6t from law achool. Two
May 1~ July 31. Call Su.. n
lloomi. hUg41 kitchen. CIA.
337·9538.
\
tlUtlT
femal
•
•
own
room
In
two
51 plul Ultlill.. 354-0349,
bldroom. Benlon M.nor. on
auM"'11I lublel. lall option , On.
, 4""'lIno. p.,klng , NC. g.. gnlll,
~Mllltubltt· own bedloom.
bedroom. $330. HIW pold, COlalyl~
mmlng pool on complel, Noll
!
'oil option. Aent negotiable, Cell Ie,
338-3850 Iltar 6pm,
I couroe, Laundry. on bus routo,
~96eO.
liability Ind renl negotltblt,
IUM"'llIlublet wllh fall option.
LJOIIHION "UA two bedroom.
I 351-4038. Ie..t mauage,
Ttuee bedroom, two bathroom.
Summer only, "valilbia mld·May.
lowallllnoll _rtmenll. Catt
Ifogotlablt, 338-03l15.
o bedloom IpIttmenl.
381·2170.
cioul. oIate. Ale. porl<lng.
IIU1II one bedroom .pal1manl.
Ip. tall option, 339-1205,
FALL option, two bedroom, near
"
CION, MlY flM, NC, Atl utllltill
Hincher. NC. "vattable May 18.
paid, $1601 monlh,
~E two bedloom. lum_
35H1168.
lIlY 17· "ugust 18. 331-4477.
1. 1 with lall option, CIA, t tl2
I
•
,. avallobl. mld·Mey. S391.51l'
LAIIQE bedloom In IhlH
W ~room , Grltt 10001ion. MlY
,Ih 33N582
bedroom. Equlped kltchan. CIA,
l1li, HIW peld. CI"- 339-0662,
fatt opllon. Avalilble Mey 1,
lSI! TO EVERYTHING I Two
Pl!NTACIIEST. Femate Own room 3s.t-5129.
loom. BUIll... NC. mlcl""'M.
• ~ lalgo thrlO bedloom. Rent
>10 porl<lng Halt May Ir..
HUOI bedroom, Fatt option. NC.
".gollable, Celilmmedl..ely,
WID. Very negotiable I 350H598,
·1381.
II.Hlt93.
IPACIOUI two bedroom
~I eIIlcIonoy, NC. IlIJnd~
1\lIN11l. own furnlohad
apartment. NC. buill ... parking,
11Ilts, buill.... mple po"'lng.
'
bedroom,
1100,
Near
Ia'"
medlcol
,
,1 negollable 339-&12.
Rent negollabla, 338-0453,
Oraduoloi prOlllltonll.
' Non-omoket. 33&-1819. Jill.
aublel wllh fall opIiOfl
PlNTACIIIIT two bedloom .
In. quiet I fflciency a _ .
.ummer sublet. fall opflon, HIW
11111
T downtOWn SlUdlo. HIW
paid, 354-6810.
llarl Pizza. 301 N Linn No.9.
paid. Harllwood 110011 , Vory
351-6083.
I _lent. 338-3028.
NIGOTIABLEI Mey Ind "'Ugult
IL!TI fall opllon One bedroom
IUIIMlIII fall option. Flmale.
FAEE, Nice. larg. three bedroom.
r1mant Ptll lllo_
• non-omokll, Own bedroom. CIoM. NC. S.Johnoon. 381-3902,
Loon " .. 33&-2305 or
1202,50. HIW peld, 351-81193,
FOUII bedroom • ..,mme,.
-41H
$520/ monlh whh fall option. May
, FaD. OPTION. Need Iemal. 10
lrae.
polklng. III .xtral wllh NC,
nACRIIT. aum mtr tublot.
..... apaclous Ih_ IIYeI
./ ~ugUlt IrH. Two/ fe."
. , , townhoU" with two olhel f....tea. 354-lI587.
_ for I threa bedroom, Ail. •
Own room. Garagl. builin.,
T1f1l1E bedroom one block from
parking. 33H(J29.
, 317-4718.
camp... MlY pold. porklng. wat"
paid. NC. mlcrow.... dishwasher.
SPACIOUI two bedloom. n.ar
33~t781.
, • bpltat. MIY t.... fall opUon.
!l7-32911,
fUM"'III lublet. Brand new.
beautiful Iplrtmenls. Two
, lMGE AUA two bedroom on
bedroom. two balhroom. 1575 I
S Johnson. "'rnlshed. NC. HIW
monlh 751 W,Btnlon. 3s.t-l.,
J ' tialcl. parking . close 10 compus.
~1108. lei.. m _,
SUMMEllaublel. Ihree bedroom.
ground Itval. lreo parking. tr..
l ite! one bedfoom _r hOapllal. cabl
• • May fr ... available
Qa, fM, Fill option . 331-3m.
whenever. PIe... call 331-8259.
J • 1M CAliPUs. May end "ugUlI
ROO" ..allibl. mldi-May, CIOII.
""". Ulllltill pold Vary aptCIoua.
uHlIltea pold. Ihlre bath.
111&-2053.
$2151 month. 3s.t-l084,
_liN dOwNo"n aportmlnt
IiIoJ one bedroom. Wuherl dryer AVAILAILI now, Two bedroom
apattmenl for IUbI ..... wilh fatl
• tid parl<ing IPlce Fall option.
option f,om Kayotone Properties,
fl!-f182,
Clo... 10 compus, 132 N,Oodg• •
with oH..treat porklng.
. IIOIM'AL tocotlon l Threo
$4381 month plus utlilltes and
fedroom aportment. NC. frea
1II"'lng. WID, tow rent Fall option, dopoa~ . PIe_ call 337-83-49 Or
1-351/-1_23.
' 13t4586,
.,..aINCY. G"aIIOCItion. HIW
DIid- Fill opUon. Kltcha'" b.th.
1I1-5125.

-

I

.!

....,A

rc

lL

rENTS

IlwO ~room M.y 15 with fall

"",on,E.Jefflrson St NC. WIW.

I trfI. l.undry, parking. quiet. $4151
~Itblt.

354-3182.

4 IItEAr room In qU1e1 hou...
•

•

etoao Ctmbua. UUllllll lncluded.
, pogollabll. 3s.t-51 72.
"MALE, own room In thIM
• )edroom apart",..t Av.llable
Jlid-May, Mev flM. 338-3758,

·!?oll. Kart. 33e-001 3.
OWN

In _ bedroom
, )cIanment. $247/ plUl ltectrlC.
1oV.illbll May. Near compu .. Cell
I 'tacks. 33&-2335.
I

V'I

SPACIOUS four ~Ioom two
ItOry duple •• canlrol .11.
mlclow.... dllhwuher. 1 112
b.th. off..tr..1 porl<lng,
S7251 month, 3s.t-1310.
OWN LAIIOI bedloom In
furnished hou". porch, big yord,
On bu.lln•. noll compuI, May Ia
FREE. Rant 5172, 338·5145.

• toNTe"'I'OIIAIIY doWnlown
lPIrtment Furnished. ctean two
I Mciroom. two beth loom. Skytlghll. IlALiTON Creek. CIoII two
~I lPplianOll. M.y IrM, 351 ·2625. bedroom, Garage polklng. Rent
negotllble. HIW p.,d. 3s.t-121 5,

, II.MAL.f to hive one 01 two
tedroom& HIW. Ale poId. T"o

permonth

.....Y and AugUit free l OWn room
In beautiful .portmant, Ale. DIW.
mIClow .... 3s.t-2327.

j

~room

'rowNHOUII, one bedloom for
_ r tubltt. fatl OPIIOn on .11

""flO bedrooml. NC. dlst>walhtr.

"_I
dryel. ga'-g41. on bul
fOIIle, Cell 338-3112.

• , l.UQr Ihree bedroom apartment

CHEAP two bedroom for lum,"".
Near campu .. Don't walt, call
353-1038.

aulL!T two 11'1141100"'" In Ihr..
bedroom ap.rtment, Ale. Mevl
Augult frIO, N..r compul. Cabla.
I.cellent condition, FEMAlES
PLEASE CIoLL 354-8014,
$1751 monlh, NEGOTI"BlE,

ROOMMATE
WANTED

'CIotn. now carpa1. ruerved
I ~ng. Ale. HIW pold. 3 1/2
from campul. I.undry room
IIDOM .. ATES: WI hI.. r..ldentl
bUilding. Cell anytl",. and
roomntlltl for one. two
I ~ Ieavo a moaugo. 3s.t-2143. who _
and U"M bedroom apart..,..,ll.
Informallon II pooled on door .1
I IWO MOIIOOM. HIW peld. NC.
414 Ellt Marl<1I for you to pick up.
"""Ing. dtshwu/lll(. f.1I opllon
"'alabla. May Ie. S. Johnoon.
OIlADUATE 01 pro-.1.
' ~f," Cell 339-81188.
NO LEASE. Non..... klng fwrnala.
, '\AIto1 two bedroom with fall
Hou". own bedroom , 1175. 11_
uUlltlll. Clooe-In. 351-8348,
'!lotion. NC. tVW Plld exclilent
JOcaIIon, "vlltabll May 15.
NON·IMOKIII 10 aharl two
_t4Oll.
bedroom ap.rtment. North aide
iuCItHAWIt: Sum",.r IUbleV f.1I Co.-Milt, Own bedroom. clolel
~n, Huge two _room . two
WIlt furnlahod Itvlng ar...,
May t.... Coli 33a-4329. S200I monlh plua 112 uUllllel.
,I!'Oathroom,
"
351-&110.
"ALL OI'TION DOWNTOWN Threa
huge bedroom• • CIA. dlahWllhtr. APAImtIENT. OWn bedroom on
,etonly 01 periling. seoo. 33&-55tl. combul Ind city bUI rout..
Femalel prefarred, 339-8905,
'IUII"'III tublel. Ftmtle. aha,.
Cell collect (515)332-4390. "ngle.
oom In two bedroom turnlahod.
SIlO plUl t/3 ulilltiM. Mayl Augull 1IOO"'n threo bedloom. no.,
,I..., P.rIIlng. I.undry. pool , Cen
campUi. bUill... AVlltable
~t1t 354-25011,
Immodlalely, S2OO. HIW pold.
337·2768 or 33&-2149.

$4500

epa"'.

S5600
S3900
$3900

aplrtment for lummer. CkJIe 10

compuI, HIW peld. NC. I.undn...
freo pOlklng, 354-4281.
OIlAOUATIi prola"'onal
non·amoker. Own room In four
bedroom hou... Qulef. yard. WID.

off' ltrael porlllng, $2001 plUI 1/_
ulHItIel. ~108.
FRfllUmmer rent for .. IIt"e as

TIIA!! people tor flvo bedroom
hou .., Fall option on all five
roo"". 0 .... 38f.91~ ,
FEMAl!(1I'. Own loom In two
bedroom. HiW peld. Ale. CIOIO to
compUi. tAAY FREEl Renl
negotiable, Coli for detilis.
33&-9872.
FALL. two femlle roommlt_IO
aha,.. room In apicioul

lownhoull. GOOd locotlon. 1180
each. Angla or Kimberly 338-4474,
FE"'ALE own loom In two
bedroom. MlY fl", Larg., Fell
option, 339-81125,
FALL Affold.ble, Near lawl
medlcol. Summ.r option.
Gradualel prot..llonal
non·amok." 33&-1819. JIIV Marty,
n"'ALlloommal. wanted lor
"prll Ind MlY; possibly June Ind
July. Own bedroom In Banton
MInor apartment NC. DIW,
$231,SO plul utllltln, 338·9925.
FI.. ALE aubl.t. Own loom In
Ihr.. bedloom, Close 10 campus.
S200 OBO. HIW paid. 338-8168,
OWN Il00''' In large thl"

bedroom. Summer lubleV f.II

option, C.mbus. Large dock. mUll
_ . $196 ,251 month, 35Hl283,
QIlADUATIi PROFE8IIONAL
Nonsmoker. No pets.
Muscatine Ave. Fumlshed. Private

bath, Laundry, BUllines, 1275
monlh pi .. utilittes. 338-3071 .
IIAYI Augusl freo. Female
non-smoker 10 share two bedroom

Gilbert St. Aplrtmenl. Threo
blocka from cambus and city bus.
$234. HIW plld, NC. oll..treot
parking, 351·5182.

FIIIAlL WID. own loom •
51501 month plus 1/2 uUIIII ..,
35~109 ,

Female. OWn bedroom and

IUMMIII. Fan opllOn : lnelpenll..
lingle room In qutet building;

NON·.MOIlINO. Own bedroom
Ind lIudy room, L11111t11l pold, 1325
negotllble, 338-4070,

150 S.JOHNION
Specious two bedroom lpertmants.
1575 HIW paid, NC. DIW. parking,
laundry. o ...lte manager, NO
PETS, Now le"'ng for 811192.
Aho_ Ind Aaoocl.t... 338-8420.

131 I . VAN IUIIEN
ThrM bedroom. 1130: two

bedroom, $550; one bedroom ,

$4SO. Tonanto poy all ullllllol. NC.
OIW. pllklng. laundry f.clllllll .
o..sll. mlnlglr. NO PETS. Now
leulng for 811192.
Rho_ and ,,"SOCIII.., 338-3420,

and two bedroom apartment• .

Downlown 100011on, Slarting at
12151 month. HIW p.,d, CIII
331~ ,

TWO bedloom apattmlnls.
Corelville, Pool. cenlrel III.
laundry. bUI, parl<lng, $435.
Includ.. wlter. No petl. 351·2415.
LAW ITUDENTlI
201 My ttl • • I..alng for Augull
1992. Two bedroom. S-5OI piuS
utlllllll, No petl. qulel. 3s.t-5058,

FAlL: .. ry Ilrg. Ihlee bedloom
baths: cat welcoma : 1890 UlIllII..
Includ.. : 337-4785,

NC. appllancoo. porklng. Ilundry.
Augult 1. 338-3078,
SPACloua. cloan two bedloom
.yallabl. Augult Very close to

cl .... HIW paid. MOdel aportmenl
ayallable for Viewing. 354-2787.

r Spm.

DUPLEX
MAY

1. T_ tit," bedroom
duplex, Two bethloornl. garage.
Oreat Iocotion. 337-7292,

~IIGE th ... ~room townhOUle.

TWO bellts. mlcrowlVl. DIW. W/o.

HOUSING WAITED

off..l,", perking, Avalloblt
Auguat 1125. LaUt, No pelI, Altef
7;3Opm call 3s.t-2221.

....IIRI!D gredU.le lIudlnts
looking for haUte sitting Apnl
TWO bedloom, Qulot. off....'"'
Ihrough August 7. 33&-2888.
part<lng. W/O. yard. poaaIbIt
NON .•MOIlING t."..1e looking for
gord..... Avallab4a Junt. $425, No
own room In apartment or ttou ..·
petJ. Le. .. Aftor 7:30pm colt
Re_nabll renL No bugI or pats354-2221.
Inllrmed port'" coli LI.. II
708-991.9687. serioul off.", on'L, THREE bedroom hame.
Wlillamabulg or...
862-4155.
WAIIT!D: live bedroom houll
near campu. for AugUli .fart. Celt IY OWNIR: CUta. Immacullte two
33i-1811 liter 41>'".
bedroom . fIlth paint and paper.
WANTI!D: Qultl room for daytlrno
CIote to
hoopllll.
WI! WILL renl f"""'hou .. for two
study durlng AprIU May. poaalbty
337-3053. Ie... mesoogo, Shown
young fomltlel, Excellent
tong"'. 337-8821.

HOUSE FOR SALE
sao'•.

OffiCE SPACE

00""""

WNY PAY 1I1IfT? It you plln 10 be
here • while. Inveat In a hOU".

z.r~lot or condominium. You 'll

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

n

338·6288

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
112 5th Street Place, Coralville, Iowa

LEASING NOW FOR FALL •••
Efficiencies Studios Houses near campus
a 1;1., & 3 bedroom apartments • Rents from $150 10 $680
Close to campus and surrounding areas including Coralville.
We have many units to choose from, but they are going.fM.tt
Call Keystone at 338-6288 for more information and to
schedule an appointment to see our apartments.
I

t

I

.-.--_......

LAIIQE one bedloom, Subl.t
Junol July. One year te .... Qul.t.
Immaculate. CIA, WID, lawn,

LAROE two bedroom across tram
parl<, NEW CARPET. Only minutes
from campus. Model apartment

avanable for vltwlng. 354-2781.
ONE bedroom apartment. Near

law. medical , AlC. plrl<lng, No
pels, 1320, 339-0822,
EFFICIENCY. "'vanlble
Immedla.ely, 13101 monlh. HIW
paid. Nelr law school and
Un'",,.,ty hospltll. No pets.
~135. 819-2649,
AVAILABLE Immed'll.'y.
Efflclancy baSement apertmanl ,
Nonsmoker, Hsat paid,
12751 monlh. 715 Iowa "v.,
354-8013.
FALL: small, rustic one bedfoom

338-8639,

ONE BEDIIOOM In older home.
$375 plua cooking ga• • close to
compus. a•• llable Immedlal.ly,
Ad 9 K.yatone Properties,
338-8288,
LAIIOE Ihloe bedloom n.ar
downtown. NC. DIW. carpet.
dlap". laundry. atorag • • parking,
August 1. 338-4774,
THREE bedroom nea' downtown .

NC. DIW. colpel. dllp". Ilundry.
bUI In IIOnl of dool. perking,
Augusl I. 338-4774.
CHARMINO one bedroom n..,
downtown, HIW plld, August 1,
338-4774.

epertmanlln wooded lOlling ; cat
welcome: 1335 ulillflllinciuded;
337-4785.

QUAINT lmelll"o bedroom. HIW
paid. Backylrd. laundry. pets okay.
Augult I. 338-4774.

FUIINISHED offlclenclal , Monthly
_
, Utnltlllinoluded. Call lor
Inlormation, 354-0677.

TOWNHOUSI!. Three bedroom.

Share bathroom. Available
Imm.dlal.ly, -'d, 5, Keyslon.

Propertl... 338-6288.

AD 1 Efficiencies Bnd rooms one

10 Ihr.. blocks of Pentacre8t.
" "'ng, 8:30-5:00. 351-8031.

1 1/2fallbalh.
Ilundry-room,
Summar
and
lenlng,
NC. lreo porklng.
339-6509 or 338-4774,
BENTON Manor two bedroom.
Available June 1, $475.1 water paid.
351·5246,
TWO bedroom .partmant. v.ry
nlco, " .. Uabl. April 13, CIII
351·2078 aH.,5 :3Opm,
NICI! COla1V1l1e two bedroom. near
ahopplng m.lI. on bullina. all.
wa1er, cable, owner managed,

M.y 1 and August 1 occupancy
$400, 381·2230. call aHer lpm,

TWO bedfoom. weslllde, Avallabl.
June 1. Felt option. Pool. central
air. Ilundry. parking, 339-0085.
SUBLIASE May 15. two bedroom.
Palklng. laundry. pool. $4101 plu.
.leclnc. CaU Boyd • • v.nlngs
351-0183. 3s.t-1029.
CORALVILLE .fflol.ncy avaUable
June 1. Clean comptel(, water

paid. oolllng fan . $3101 month. Cell
menager JUdy. 351.:1772,
TllIIEE bedloom apartmenla
a.allabl. Augult 1. S630Ilncludts
h.lt and waler, 337·7181 .
QUlfT westllde efflcl.ncy. Helt!
waler peld, Laundry. parking,
buillne, ..... II.bl. M.yl June, $285,
3s.t-I051,
EXTRE .. ELV nlco one bedroom
aportmant. Now renting fOI
summer and fall . Close-In . Air.

AD 3 Eastllda two bedroom
337-5943; 331-5644.
aplrtmanll, "vallabl. lor aummal
.nd f.III.lslng , W.lklng distance
401 .... AV!.. CDIIALVILLI
of Pentac,.st. 8:30-5:00. 351-6031. Ne_r. quiel building . Three
bedloom. $850; two bedroom.
AD 13 Eoslslde apicioul on. and 1525. HIW plld, laUndry loolllt"'.
two bedroom apartment.. One
parl<lng. ref.rencn required. NO
mila from Penlacrnl. Qul.t. NC.
PETS. Rhoad .. and Aaooclale.,
WID. dock. Illge yard. porklng.
338-3420. Avallabto 811192,
8:30-5:00. 351-6031.
AD 2 Ealtsld. one bedloom
ap.rtmentl. "vall.ble lor summer
and fall,,,,'ng, Walking diliance
01 P'ntacrllt. 8:30-5:00. 351-6031,

LARGI nne bedroom near

lowe City pos, Office. Aven.bla
beginning at Jun• . CIA. 01l'81'Ht
plrklng. pelS okay, S385I monlh,
335-7818; 354-9818,

FALL or now: lingle In .. ry quiet
hou ... ,,"r MuaIc building : good
flOllllleI; $180 uUlIlllllncluded :
331-4185.

AD I COlaMl1e two bedroom
.portmantl. Av.lI.bl. lor lummar
end falll...lng, NC. parking.
buill",. 8:30-5:00. 381-6037.

HELPI Two bedroom tummar
lubltt! fall oplion. Clate 10 10'111
hoopltai. 337-5881 Ifter 9pm.

FALL, very Illg. single with
llreplace on Clinton; ahlrl
elooUent flcltlt"' : 1255 Ulilltiel
Includedl ; 337-4785.

AD 11 Colalville thrH bedroom
apartmants. Summer end fill
I_lng, NC. dl_..he",. WID
hOOk-upS. pelklng, 8:30-5:00.
.35::,:1:,:-803=:.:7,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
LAllGI! two bedroom lportm.nl.
Plrklng. oontlll III. lurnlshed .
WID. Ilundry. 339-8552.

bedroorn dup)elt••. SUmmer and

IIINT IN I!lCCHANQI fIOlI WOIIIt.
Sea our ad In the employment
_tlon. Lakallde 331·3103.
I.... IOIATE occupancy.
Efflcloncy. downtown Ioclllon,
$255.1 montlt. HIW paid. CIII
33
_:.;7..;~=;,;.,_ _ _ _ _ __
ONI 81!D1100M .portment. cl_
to I.... OChOOI and hotpllal.
Av.lllble MlY I. 354-0981.
VIIIY CLOn to VA. UI HoopIt.Is.
0 .. bloek lrom dantalaclonoo
building, Specioul threo bedroom.
17801 monlh lor lour. S880I month
lor threo plUI U11ll1l8l, Fall
331-3841 .
QUtlT .pacioul on. bedroom.
Cia.. to hOapltat. Laundry.
parking, on buon... &3801 monlh:
HIW po/d, AVlliable mid-May.
354-7392 (plo_ I..va ......1141),
LAIIOltwobedmam.pottmen~

AD 12

e..tsldo two and fhreo

fill_lng, 8:30-5:00. 381-6031,
ATTIC apartment. One bedroom,
wIn lit. plrl<lng, $3351 monlh. HIW
paid, Avallabl. now. 339-&469.

TWO bedroom, Avollaote
Immediately, Rent $4501 plut
IlCUlily deposit. North Liberty,
CI1I628-2218 ~
8:15am·5pm. MondlY' Frldey.
DOWNTOWN loft 'Plrtmant. thrH
blockl from compul. mlcrowI..,
HIW paid. NC. May 20. $400,
ilM-3869,

LARGllhreo bedroom tOwnhOUII,
Two bath•• mlcrow.... DIW. W/o.
off·llnoel parking, " ..lilbla
Augull $125, L..... No patI, AHar
7:30pm call 3s.t-2221,
IPACIOUS. Three bedrooma.
poeolbly lour, CIo.... ,n. north, n..,
Dubuque SI. Ideal for group of
four, S206! each. Includel utllillea
,xc.pt tItteIllc. G.. and wlt.r
paid, "vaUable June I. F.II option,
337·9998,
LAIIGI! threa bedloom 101 AUQUIt.
HIW pold, Ale. oft'llreot polklng.
laundry taoilltill. Modll apart",..,1
..olllbll for viewing. 354-2781.

,I 22eO ath St" Cortl.lil•. Now
CLOII-I". Ilrge two bedlOQm,
121>1ox. Optn "ugult 1. Vaar
NC. O/W, mlcrow .... coiling tan.
,._. no ptlt. $475 plul utllliles.
many closets. HIW plld, Mod.1
Rtf.roncet required. Coli 351·1415 tportment ,,"liabte for vlowtng.
altar Spm.
3s.t-2187,
LAIIQI! Ihrae bedloom apartment
cl__ 1n It 409 S Johnoon St..
Augult I. Y,ar 1_. no patI.
1875 plu. uUIlIIeI, ReleranOll
required. Call 35f·74'& aft., 3pm.

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER &FALL!

walk·ln closet. Icr.ened polch,
off·atr..t plrI<lng, Ideal for
grad/ professional couple,

LAIIGI. oitan 0" bedroom very
close. HIW pold, NC. OIIt1ng fan.
oft........ palklng. laundry
I.clllttes. Model tpartment
..aliable tor vlewtng . 354-2187.

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION
1~ minute
walktoclasa.

Model
Apartments
Available

for Viewing
354·APTS
351·8391
~~~~~~~~~~~:

FALL LEASING
VIn Buren VIII.

• The Cllffl Apartments 1122-1136 N. Dubuque st.
- 3 BeaOOllll, 2 BIIh - Ove. 1100

DOWNTOWN LOCATIONEAST OF THE RIVER

",. ft. Dlliv~

• Blackhawk Apa1mInta 3111 E. Court Sl
- 2 BeckOOOll, 2 8IIhI - 1000 ",. fl
of living_
- Underground ParUIa
-FmySyJlall
- Decks off Livi/1 Room
- ElevIlOr, Cain! Air, Microwaves
- Avaiilble fO( May and August

• 645 S. Lucal
-4~2B11h

-CermJ A'I
- PGing Availlblc
_ Available for May IIld Aupl

.328 H. Dubuque St
- 1 B~OOIIIJ &: ElrtciaJCiel
_ Old« Building will cIIanII:ttr

_ Available fO( AugtIIl

- Air CondiIimi~

• 11156 Broadway
_ 2 BeaOOOll, 1BIIh - Over !OO IIIft. of livmg .ea
_ Parking Available
-CermJ Air
_ Next 10 FJ;onot'oods. 01\ Busline
_ Available fO( May IIld AugusI

- Available for May IIld August

Two~I:_

pk.tI eIadric
Th,. btdlOOllll: _
pkaeledric
Th,. btdroom.: S815
pIIa .. ulilities.

Di&hwuheIs. ci&poeIIs.
1Itundriea. dI-Itreel
PIIkIng. no pelS.
0Ifi0e~ 614 S. JotY1Son 13
351-0022. 1

• 340 E. Burlington
_ Studio ApI. - 475 ",. ft of Liv~
Nell
_ Big Bay WinOOWI with _ trim
- Ceiling FIlII, Air CondiIimll1
- Available for AugtIIl

WEST Of THE RlVERBY CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA

• 218 S. LUCII
_ I BeaOOOll- 600 aq. ft DC living

• 1054 Newton Rd.
- llIeckoomJ
-CeraliM
_ PIrkiIg Available
- &111 Staraae Available
- Availabk (or August

IIeI

- Off Street Parking
- &tra Stcraae Availlblc
- Quiet Building
- Available for AugtIIl

"BEAT THE RUSH ••• "

Ns;,~1::~
Studloa. 2 Bdrm.
Townhouu.
Enjoy our ClubOOuie,
Exen:iJe Room,
Olympic Pool,
Volleyblll Court.

TtmilCowu.
FnIe Heat, On Bualine,
CIIS Considered.
Slop by or call.
331-3t03 LADSIN

.1050 HlwtDn Road

• 400 N. Clinton
_ I Beaoom - ooly 11e/t
_ Older HOOle IhIl has been

- 2 IIcQooms. I Bath
-EntrySyJlall
- UnderJlOllld ParkiIg Available
- Availiblc (0( AUBUII

rermdded
- Available for August

• Benton Condomlnluml
- 2 Bedroom&. I BIIh

• 2151oW1 Avenue
- I Beaoom - ooly IleA
_ Right doWllOWII nell 10 !be "Que"

- PI/iina Available
-CaIrIl,v

- Availlble for August

~

- Available for May ~

• Brand New Building - Crleklkle
ApartmentI

IIOIIEPOIP

.ue1ilMCl
c:ttLDREN WELCOIII

taI''-

ItAlU FIIOII
CALLUOFIFAI&'~

LINCOLN REAL ESTATE
'TAl Pro"", M4NII""'''' & RttJI Eslall PIOplt"
1218 Uighlaod Cow1, Iowa City, Iowa S2240 3J8·J701

1IM1.
FOIIIIOfIIIIIfIORIIATIOII

Medical ~lf8a.
leasilg for JlIl9. )Jy
andAugusl.
2 bedroom-<J1ll belh
$575-600
2 bedroom·1V«> belh
$Ul

T9IlIWt pays allAiIiIies.
Grad 8IudIQ ~.
Serial8 irqI.iies.

33701158

FALL RENfALS
Close-in

Two Bedroom
• WaD 10 WaD cupel
• Cattral Air
DUpoul
• lIundIy FaciliIieI

·a.m..

Pukin,

• 0IJ·1Ireet
• Heat &; Wilier Paid
• S480.$S(XV mo.
• No Pets
9l9IowaAw.
Call Won 5 pm

l38-4306or
354-3957

- CeriraI A'I
- WMher &: Dryer lid...,.
- Availiblc July I..

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION AND
TO SET UP YOUR PERSONAL SHOWINGSI

QUAUID U OF IInIIIIIfT'I

MOSS from DerUU

• Corwvtlle Location
- 2 Beckoom, I Bath Duplex

- 2 BQooma, I BIIh
- VlUlled Ceililgl with (l1li
- Miaowave IIld Air Coodilionina
- Available fO( AugtIIl

APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE

Westside location

.ca

- t..wa.y IIIiIa wilb oIk hi!
- Top floor miu have skyli&bU
- UnckrpoImd prQ1a
- Available fO( May IIld AupItl

• Davll HoWl - 322 E. Washington
- StudiD ~, Loft Stonge
- Light Oak Trim
- High Ceilings & Ceiling FIlII

TilE DAILY IOWAN CLASStFItD AD tHANK

'

____

Write ., . . . _

wonI per 6""'" AM".,."" ad II ,. .....

5 _ _ __ 2
(;

3
7
9 - _......._10 _____ 11

4
8

12

13

14

15 _ _ __

17
21

"
22

20
19
23 _ _ __

"

24

Name _____________ City _ _ __
Add~" ____________ __
Zip
Phone{_ _
1..)_ _ _ __

Ad information:
Heading ____________
No. Day. _

co.t- # wordt x $ ~r word.
1·3 days ....... 61~1 WOld ($6.10 mit1)
Hdays....... 14~/WOId ($1.40mit1)
No . . . DNdIIne II 11_ prMMa

6-10 rJ.ys....... 9s~1 WOtd (!I.50 mIrV
3OcJ.ys..... $1.91Iwon1 (19.10mIrV

-"'I".

Send completed ad blank with checlc 01 money order, place .d
over the phone with Viy 01 Mastercard or stop by OIIr offICe loc"ed It:
111 Communications Center, low. City 52242. Phone 335-5784

•
t

II!IJOI()OIII condo. Ban'oII

-

ref.rencH, 331-3340·

HOUSE
FOR RENT

AVAILAILE M.y. NI.. Coralvili.
two bedloom, Nealahopplng. on
bUlllne, "'r. Wiler paid, 351_9.

LAIIOI. qul.t. oIOIIO-ln, Off'ltreel
plrklng, No pets, Prlvat.
relrlg41lafol. No cooking, "vlllabia
now, Depo.11. S1901 month.
ulilities. "ltar 7:30pm eall
3s.t-2221.

~,~,---------------------------------

secure two bedroom. HftN paid.

CLOSE·fN furnished two bedroom,
CI.ln. AlC. mld·May, $4251 monlh
Includ... ulilltl....eepl eleclnclty,
No petl. 381-3738.

AD 7 Wesillde two bedltom
WISTWOOD W!STlIDE APTI.
aplrtmenls, Summar and fall
_,O,l OAKCREIIT
I.,,'ng, Walking dlstlnc. of U 01 I Efflclentl", one and three
hoapltal. 8:30-5:00. 351-6037,
bedroom units avalieble, Fall
" _, Close 10 U of I hoapltal.
AD. CoreM11e one bedroom
and law school. Oukrt arel, on
apartment.. Summer Ind 1111
bUill ... oft'ltrlOl parking,
I''''ng , NC. parking. bUllin.,
33&-7058 (12-41>01),
8:30-5:00. 351-8031.

tJmec_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CLOII·TO-CA"'I'UI.ol....

.p.rtment In older house; two

AD 1 Westll~. one bedroom
Iportmanl •. Summ.r end lall
I''''ng, 8:30-5:00. 351-8031,

EXCELLINT own room In lllge
Ih ... bedroom aportmant. P.rl<lng.
12101 all utllill .. pold, "II bu.
routn, "valilbl. Apnl 1, 339-8935.

bedroom ana bllh. $575. Two
bedloom, two bath. 1595, Tanan ..
pay .11 utIllU.., Ctntral HlAC. DIW.
microwave. Laundry. polIcing, NO
PETS, Laulng lor 811/92.
Rho_ and Aaoocl.t.., 338-3420.

- - - - - HOUSIII& WAITE~ fOR REIff
HOUSE
:::'r. $3751 month, CoIl 3514342
FOR REJIT
.tte
-------------------MOBILE HOME
fOR SALE

LIPIC RINTALI :137·_.
1l00M 84 011 . . _ .

SOUTH JOHNION SllIEfT
Very ciOll. 'Pectou. two bedroom
for "ugust, HIW paid.
Iportmant
FALL: unlqu•. 1U.llc th .... lavol
NC. DIW. Oll-stfoot p.rI<lng.
cottage for couple; cot .... ,come;
laundry faCilities. MOdel 'Portmenl
1525 ulilillea Included ; 331-4785,
".lIable for vlowlng. 3s.t-2197.
1M S. CAPITOL
TWO BIDROOM apartmant. Two
Two bedroom, two blthroom
minute walk to hoaplt., on
apartmentl. three blocka trom
Ne>vton, WID on prom I... Cato
compus. Wllk·ln c _.
negoUable, Sublet av.llable. M.y
balaonl... underground parl<lng.
or
June wll~ optton. S-25 ptUI
pool. lOCurlty aCOlll. Ilundry.
on.slte menager and maintenance. W/E. 337-1297 tea... ~• .
Ctntrol heat. NC. AVlnlble now
CAMI'UI OOWNTOWN
and 811192, 1595 plu. an utlllllll,
"PARTMINT
NO PETS.
Close-in, I.rge and clean, m.ny
Rhoad.. Ind AaoooI.I... 338-3420. am.nttln, Available 'or sum,""r or
f.lI , A nlea place to II.., 3s.t-2787.
110 I .JOHNION
Less than one year old. Two

- CONDOMINIUM

FOIIIIT IItOOI IITATEI
711 W.IINTON
Summar aublttl. Now IttuIng for
June and Augu.l
Two bedroom! two bItIt. $575,
~~ loul bedroom! two bolh.

FALL l.o.lng: Efficl.noleo. on.

OWN room In beautltulthr..
bedroom ap.ttmant. "vallable
Immedilioly or May, Clo... ln,
3s.t-2327,

ROOM FOR RENT

FAlL L!A8lNG: Alona! hoopltal
location . CItan and comfoltable
room. Share kllchen and both,
Slitting It $2101 month In.lud..
an utilitiel. Colt 351~.

LAIICII turniohed offlc:lency
walking dlatance 10 Iloopllat.
L11l1ltlll paid by owner. School
y"r , _, $3251 month. Alamo
Motor Inn. 331_ _ . Room 84,

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Available tor summer and fall

FE .....U non·smok.,. Own
bedroom In two bedloom
aportmanl na.r UI hoapltaV Irena.
Cell fOI details 338-7759,

SUIL!T.
UR I Ie
Immediately. A • ng ,
$3551 month. C-..
Summell fan,
1_ _ _ _..;33~7:.:.7.:-::58:::._ _ __
ONI! 1101100.. apartment S380
monlh, Eal llde, On olty buill...
Subletlt May· July. Yllrty 10_
pottlble, 354-3123. _nlngl,

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

"allze peraonll and financial
advlntag.., Call Steve Miller.
Iganl with OUncon MathllOn
Gllago". lor detailS .nd efflcienl
11. I,JOHNSON
perlOnal ...Istanco purchulng
Nt"r building. Two bedroom. two IOCII property. 3s.t-5«<4. 354-9312.
blth. 1595. ThlH bedroom. two
I'IVI! bedloom home. a.allable
blth . $7SO, HIW pold, NC. DiW.
now through "ugual 15. No petl.
Ilundry. GlIOO" avallabll.
1700,
351-8822.
$351 monlh, NO PETS, Now teasing
ror 811/92.
Aha_and AoIOClsI... 338-8420.

bathroom In two bedroom. two
balhroom. beaullful apartment.
CIII 3s.t-l~9.

~~

Conlld ".rtOII/ phoM

kltchan. A.altable May. 12Il0l
month. utllltlllinciuded. Cen
3s.t-9387,

TWO BEDIIOOMI ona bedroom,
IU"'MIII subl.t. Own room In two AVlllabl. Jun. 1 and August 1.
bedroom apartment. Across from
Quiet. w..lslde. busllne,
The Vine, HIW paid. NC.
Shopping. laundry. off·streel
mlcrowa.., 51501 monlh, 3311-2806. parking, No pets. NC, HIW plld.
On..It. manager. 338·5738.
FEM"ll. Own room In gorgeous
two bedloom apartmant CIA. WID. AO 15 Larg. _tilde M.lrolO
deck doubl. garage, Available
Lake apartment!. Three bedroom,
Juno I. '.,,'ng negollable.
AlC. deckl. parl<lng, W.lklng
33&-2806,
dlslenc. 01 U of I hospital.
Summ.r and lalll.nlng. 8:30-5 :00.
OIlADUAT!I Prof",'ona'. Shal.
351-8037,
quiet two bedroom 'Partmant for
fIll . aumm., posslbl., S.Luc...
AD 4 E..llld. lhree bedloom
Parking. NC. WID. clean, HIW plld, apartments. Available for summer
$220, ~1 . La..e _
,
or laUteulng. Walking dlatance 01
P.nllcrllt. 8:30-5:00. 351-6037.
ROOMMATE wanted for IUmmer,

____________________________________
________
_________________

tJ,~,

and flrepllce, Share bath and

FALL sublel on. bedroom In lour
bedroom apartment. Off·slleet
DOWNTOWN studio. laundry. no
p.rklng. on bUllin., S200 plus 114 poll, S380 Inoludes HIW, 351·2415,
UI:;:It:::ItI::
..::,..::Ce::::.tI;;:G53-06::::;:::.:.'5:::,_ _ _ _ 1
.::,
TWO BEDROO'" ...talde, Parlllng ,
FEMALE roommal. want.a: ..er
Bus. No pelS. $425 Include. HIW.
hoopltal and law building. Large.
351.2415.
fUlnlshed, Fr.. cabl•. NC. TV.
EFFICIENCY In older homa, Two
WID. Ind ptano. Relerences
blocka from campul. Kitchenette,
351-3328.

",.1' otlwJns to The Dally Iowan, CommlMllalloM Centrr loom 201.
Outline foi • •",Ins lfwru to 1M C . g col"",,. i, 1pm two .,..
prior to publbtiofl. ItHI' nuy be ~II~ lot kn,rb, MId In ~J will
not I» tiub/I.MJ mtW Ih.,. Ofttt'. Nqtlc.w wltkh _ commrrci,J
Iitftwt{MmM" will rtoIl» acc.pt~. I'fq. print dNfly.

D,y,

SPACtOU. efficiency In Vlctonan
homl on Cllnlon, Hardwood 110011

1 hour 20 mlnut.. of your time POI ::33:;7..;-4;:,7,:::85::,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
day, Call 101 a.lalls 826-8783 PaUl, DOIIM Ityte loom. Refllgeratol.
microwave. sink, deak, shetYes.
nMAU, 1·2 PO""'" to share
SharI beth room. $ft51 monlh plUl
bedroom In three bedroom
.Iec.rlc,
338-8189,
apartmenl localed on S,Johnson,
HIW pold. Wanted for fIll , Call
TWO 1100MB avall.ble. one
Krlltl .1 3s.t-9153 or Clrla at
May I. MCOnd May 21 . Femal.,
331·9893.
HIW peld. S200I monlh. Nioe. f....
parking, on bUllln• • NC, Call
HUCII on. bedroom apartmant.
339-0011.
Close, May frH. NC, "II utilMI..
paid, II BO/ monlh .
SUILlAI!! furnl.1ted loom Junl
May 17· "ugult 18. 337-44n.
Ind July, Fall option. 1140/ ulllill..
Included,
John. 354-4738,
OWN IIOOM In two bedroom
aplrtmenl Very near campuI, HIW FI....L!. 11501 monlh. Fumllhtd.
plld, May flM. 33&-12010,
cooking. ulilltl.. Included. bulllnl,
339-59n.
Olll! 1l00M. thrM bedroom
apartme.,t. Naar hOlpltl1. Aent
negollable. can Chrll 3s.t-1810,

' ' ' 1l1li

S~

cle.n. qul.t. ulilitlel pold, Kitchen.
$211»240, 338-4070.

- -CHeAP. Sum_ aublet.
Iowa! tIIlnola, lom.le. May I,...
IMMEDIATE occuplncy. "rena!
.P;;:o=":::'b::le:..::fl:::Il~0:tp:::tlo:::n::.,;;:338-lI596=':=:::'__ 1 hoopltal looolion. Ctean .nd
comfortabla room. Sltara khchen
LAIIQI! apartmenl with lalge
end bath. 1215.1 month IncludOl all
bedroom .. SharI living room and UIIIIII... Call 351-11980,
kltch.n. Own bedroom and bath,
~Ma:::!.y.;;lr,:::":::'..;Ce=II,:::3s.t-;;.;..90=28':::'~_ _ _ 1 FALL LEASING: located one block
'IIIALI. Own loom In IhlM
Irom compullnel . - relrfgerllor
bedroom. 5181/ month plul 113
and mlcrow.... Shere belh.
utlllllll. AvoJlable now, Call
Stlrtlng at 1220/ monlh, "" utllill..
351.2585.
paid. can 35t-1:)t4,
OIlADUAT!I profaMlonal.
OWN 1l00M In hOUII.
non·amokal. Own loom In dupltx.
12251 month. Including ulilltill.
Two bolhl. hardwOOd flOOrs. WID.
:338-81134:::::::::::::'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 garag41, Ona block Irom
flaldhou". 11701 piUS Ulilltill
FEMALE roommate wanted to
Mld·May. 338-3292,
aha,. two bedroom ap.rtment on
Banlon Or, NC , DIW, "vallable
liNGlE room, IU female hOUH.
Immedl.taly, Call 712~
No utlllt"', Clate 10 campul.
collecl Ilk tor Trecy.
AVIII.ble beginning May. Jonnlt",.
337·7038,
A'IIIL and May FREE, Aoom In
larg. two bedloom aplrtment.
OWN large room. CIe.n, qu~t.
Porch. yard. off·at ....1 parking.
clate, Off-lt'"' parlling. buln...
WID, 1200 plUl 1/2 utllltl...
Ilundry. Share kMeIIon! both, Noar
337-4133.
grooery lIore, 12001 month plul 1/3
utlilites. May I . Kalhy. 33&-7858
OWN 1100'" In fully "'rnlahed
(d.ya). 381-3591 (....Ing.).

..... LE to aha .. two bedroom
lpartmenl Towne ...1 a .... on bul
roul• . HIW plld. $2151 plul 1/2
HUG!! loom wlll1 .h.red kllchon/
bath In rUltio . ..oodad IIIIlng. Big
aloctnc, ".allabll now. 351-34411
IHor epm.
lott. calling tan. "'1I·II.t
I.fngellior. $2201 month. Av.llable
TIll. ON..' ITI HAY! YOUII OWN Immediately. L.... mlllllgt.
",IVATE 1l00M IN LAllQr.
33&-1328.
MODlIIN NOMI!. On bullinl.
pltto. llrep1.... mlorow....
IIOOM In older hOme, Close to
dllhwuhor, WID. cablt. groot
campuI, Share blth and kitchen.
roommlt.. and mluo~ mora, 11151 All ulllllill pold, Available
month. Non ..mok ng ftmate
Immedla.. ly, M. 1 K'Y't...
praferfad. 351·2115. bell ottel
P,optl1l... 338-6218,
5pm ,
III!ID"",, MIF roomma....
loom In hlltOl1e brlok
12051 month, Own looml. Summer hOU .., WOOd flOOII. high celUnga.
lublat. fait option, Off.•I,",
tlrepllOO, Amazingly quit!. Ctlt
perking. AVllilble May 18. Mitt .
welc:oma. LIIItItIll paid, Fall option.
353-1215. 35;.;.I.sS89==.====;;;;;::;!,.;Ja..f..
f.;;;33=9-83a4;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j
-

E~'

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT
FOR RENT
NON·IMOIlING. wIn furnished.
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Bigger a Better Than Eve~

Arts

Sunday
4pm-8pm

A Life on the Jiggered Edge Last of the red-hot smart-asses
On the passing of a

multimedia madcap . ..
Jim Haverkamp

And he never lets you take yourself too seriously. One of his favorite pastimes is luring people into a
trap, then finishing them off with
his goony, gurgling laugh. And the
thing is, you always rmd yourself
laughing too, even when you realize you've been set up.
Like on April Fool's Day, when he
called up my girlfriend and made
her put Saran Wrap over the toilet,
hoping to give me a little surprise
when I unthinkingly stumbled in
there in the dark. If it worked, she
was supposed to say with II shiteating grin on her face that it was
from him.
We talked the other night about
getting our misfit house-painting
crew together again this summer. I
pictured him painting away last
year, with a cigarette dangling
from his mouth and Rush Limbaugh cranked on the radio. He
loved hearing Limbaugh go to the
extremes in order to piss some
self-important person off. Finally,
someone he could relate to.
He told me the other night about
finishing his master's thesis in
multimedia, and the installation
he's working on. And about
designing and teaching his first
class. It's about how Americans
have portrayed Asians in wartime
films, something that's really
helped him deal with his inner
demons. I thought of how he's
really done some amazing things
for himself the past few years, how
through intense effort, he's created
balance in his life. I was really glad
to see him and told him we'd get
together soon.
AIl of which makes it hard to
believe that four days later he died.
He collapsed in his studio and was
gone in less than an hour.
Writing about him, I can't help
remembering what he told me the
other night.
"Your columns would be okay if
you'd just cut out all that flowery
shit," he said.
Once again, he was right, and I
was laughing.
So, without the flowery shit, I'm
really glad I got to know Mike
Evans and I'm going to miss him
something fierce. This town feels a
lot emptier without him. But I'm
also laughing because I know he's
set us all up again: He's moved on,
and we have to stay here and deal
with the assholes. 1 know he's
grinning.
J im Haverkamp's column runs
Mondays in the Arts section.

Daily Iowan
1 ran into a friend at Gabe's the
other night. 1 hadn't seen him for a
couple of months, much longer
than I would have liked. It was
fairly late - he'd been helping
another friend celebrate his
upcoming wedding - and his mop
of curly brown hair looked wilder
than usual. His boyish, goofy grin,
which made him look like a weathered and slightly pickled Alfred E.
Neuman, signaled good times
ahead.
I met this guy a couple of years
ago in a radio comedy class.
Although he was nearly 20 years
older than the other students, he
fit in perfectly. Not because he's
immature, but because he's such a
smart-ass and dedicated funseeker that he seems ageless.
He sat down on the next bar stool
with his standard accessories: a
bottl.e of Budweiser in one hand,
and a pack of Winston reds in the
other. As usual, he started flipping
me shit right off the bat. As usual,
1 reciprocated and we caught up on
what had been going on lately.
He's a guy that I, like a lot of
people in town, always look forward to seeing. He came to Iowa
They don't call him "Poundcake" for nothing: Sammy Hagar was
City around 1970, after serving
sweating to the oldies with rest of the graying Godfathers of Arena
two terms in the infantry in
Rock last weekend at the Five Seasons Center.
Vietnam. The next few years, he
tried to find ways to make sense of
it. He's always said that he considers any time after the war "extra
credit," and he's lived to the extremes to take advantage of it fully.
Some remember meeting him at
the C.O.D., a bar he helped start in
the early '70s. Booking live music
became a specialty of his, and
Really Got Me."
many of the most memorable blues
The superstars of Van
The band closed their first set with and rock shows ever seen here are
Halen reclaimed the
"I Can't Drive 55," "Best of Both . due largely to him. He moved
Worlds," and "Standing On Top of around the country occasionally,
arena and left it in
The World." Five minutes later, but came back to Iowa City and
shambles last weekend
the band returned to the stage to opened other clubs, most notably
chants of "EDDIE! EDDIE ! Gabe's, and also managed some
in Cedar Rapids.
EDDIE!"
bands before he decided to concenJames Anderson
"It has been a pleasure," said trate on school a few years ago.
Daily Iowan
Hagar as they took their stage
AIl along the way. he's made some
Sizzling solos, showmanship and positions for the encore. "This has good friends. His goofy charm is
classic cuts from their most recent been a real rock 'n' roll concert; infectious. I think he's one of the
albums marked the Van Halen come on Edward, let's do another few truly decent people 1 have ever
known. Good natured, generous,
concert in front of a sell-out crowd one."
Obligingly, Edward cranked up the sincere as hell, he still works to
at the Five Seasons Center in
Cedar Rapids Friday night.
guitars for two more songs and the find ways to laugh and connect
Opening the show with "Pound- encore culminated with a barrage people.
cake" from their latest album, For of fireworks and a surging wall of
Unlawful Carnal Knowledge, gui- heat produced by a flaming 30-foot
tarist Eddie Van Halen, vocalist oval with Van Halen's "VH" logo
Sammy Hagar and bass player ablaze.
It looked as if a bomb had gone off
Michael Anthony raced around the
catwalks of their elevated stage. in Van Halen's wake. The Five
After zipping through three ' more Seasons Center was a gray, smoky
cuts from For Unlawful Carnal mess and the pit area in front of
Knowledge, Hagar turned the stage the stage was littered with broken
over to Anthony and his custom- eyeglasses, smashed watches torn
built bass, shaped and painted like from their bands, assorted empty
whiskey bottles and 23 miscellaa Jack Daniels whiskey bottle.
Anthony fingered his way through neous shoes.
"It was a great performance, the
a collection of bass lines producing
sounds that ranged from wavering, showmanship was the best I'd ever
flanger-Iayered feedback to angry, seen," said Eric Freese, a liberal
buzzing hornets. In turn, he pre- arts mlijor at the UI who had
(tax and shipping incfu-ded)
sented the stage to Alex Van Halen attended a Guns N' Roses concert in
Chicago the previous night. "The
for his drum solo.
Send check/money order to:
Starting with a timpani, Van show blew me away. I liked the
Me-Labs
Halen's drum solo expanded to an overall craziness, it was like a
all-out attack on his silver 21-piece bunch of guys getting together to
clo Earplug Distribution Center
drum kit, creating a blur in the have a good time and bringing a
P.O. Box 4749
whirling, flashing strobe lights few thousand people along."
Opening for Van Halen were the
fixed on him. As he wildly thrashed
Chicago, III 60680-4749
about with a thundering tribal Baby Animals, an Australian• Decibel reduction studies conducted by the E.P.A.
drumbeat, the drum platform based band that combines a
slowly ascended 26 feet. His solo crunching metal sound with an
concluded with a salute and a array of vocal arrangements by
Suze DeMarchi, the band's feasmile for the appreciative crowd.
"Let's go back to 1984," said tured performer. With a voice that
Hagar as the entire band returned moved from sultry to angry,
State
to the stage and Eddie Van Halen DeMarchi lurched acroBB the stage
pulled the opening power chord to taunting and teasing those in the
"Panama," lighting up the sell-out pit as the rest of the Baby Animals
_________ _
crowd of 10,000. Hagar, the "rin- belted out songs from their selfIOffLl
. M 1 '992
gleader" for the Van Halen party titled debut album.
then directed the spotlight toward
two women in the upper deck.
Encouraged by Hagar and the
crowd, one of the women, a platinum blonde in a black skin-tight
mini, turned and hiked her skirt
just enough to moon the sell-out
crowd of 10,000.
After playing 1984's "Jump,"
Hagar took his turn with a slow,
acoustic solo, and then relinquished the stage to Eddie Van
Halen.
Van Halen's fingers quickly
accelerated down the neck of his
seven-stringed guitar, pausing for
a few seconds, continuing a few
octaves higher and then breaking
into an extended version of
"Cathedral" from Diver Down. As
he simultaneously worked the
strings, volume knob and whammy
bar, the fans at the front of the
stage stood silent and motionless
u Van Halen's twisting tlngers
climbed and descended the guitar

Down and dirty Van
Halen clean up in CR

Mon. thru Thur.
Spm-8pm

Happy Joe's AlI- You-Care-To-Eat

SMORGASBORD

$3

99

A 16 oz. drink. aU you can eat ~~
(deep pan or orIglnaO. past~
cheese bread. new salad bar
~ems and morel
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:
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Taco Pizza :
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351-6900

, - 33 7-6400

225 S. Gilbert

106 5th Street

Computer Room
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NOBODY
KNOWS

LIKE

DOMINOJS~
How You Like Pizza At Home.
Call Us! 338-0030
354-3643
529 S. Riverside Dr.
IOWA CITY

fretboard.
Alex Van Halen strode back to his
dnuD kit just long enough to pound
a few beata and launch brother
Eddie into a dizzying version of
"Eruption- in which no part of his
guitar went untouched. Van Halen
concluded his 16-minute guitar
1010 with a modest "thank you,and then ripped into their 8uperIOniC cover of The Kinks' "You

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave
CORALVILLE

------------------------~
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v*,. ~ .... Mr· Mol WIld., 11ft ok • . PItoN . . .,. CuIIomIf .... - - I
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and one can of Co~. for $5.00
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WORK SMART!

V

...I

The celebration of spring
begins with Riverfest '92!
Kicking off this week-long
traditional event is the 15th Annual
Old Capitol Criterium bike race on
Sunday, April 26.
Watch for The Daily Iowan's
special supplement on Friday, April 24.
Advertising deadline is Friday, April 17.
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